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TO SELL OLD JINE STOCK. THE BOARD OF COUNCILMEN- -ECUMENICAL CONFERENCE.BOERS ARE DRIVEN BACK GOV. TAYLOR IN WASHINGTONgaged in the operations of General Pole-Care- w

and General French. Alderson
had undertaken to drive the Boers from
their line of defense eouth of the water-
works. The Canadians sustained a
heavy fire. The Boers shelled Alderson,
who made a marching movement
around Leeuw Kop, on the extreme left
of the Boer position. When the British
battery opened fire, the Boers removed
the gun.. Leeuw Kop was found evac-

uated this morning. General Dickson's
cavalry brigade, which made a wide de-

tour to the left, found its further prog-
ress barred by a strong Boer position.

QUAY CASE REARING AN END.

Debute Opened Yesterday--Vot- e to bo

Tnkrn To.dny.
Washington, April 23. A two days'

debate on the right of Hon. M. S. Quay
to a seat as senator from Pennsylvania
was begun almost immediately after the
senate convened y. For months
the case has been pending in the senate
and from time to time senators have
discussed it, but until to-d- the de-

bate has been desultory in character.
afternoon at 4 o'clock, under

a special order, the case is to be dis-

posed of. Under the special order all

subsidiary motions will be in order at
that time. A direct vote on the propo-
sition to seat Mr. Quay may not be
taken immediately after the close of the
debate. Mr. Chandler has a motion

CONCURRED IX MAKING RAIL"'
ROAD ASSESSMENT $31,000.

Th $300 Condition for Extending
Tracks Aoross Derby Avenue Brldgo
Rescinded Pavements Again DI- s-

cussed at Length Board Adheres to

Asphalt for a Portion of Temple Street
The board of counciimon at the ad-

journed meeting of that board held
last night took concurrent action witbl
the aldermen In Increasing the assess
ment against the Falf Haven and
Westville Railroad company, for tha
paving of Chapel street to $47,000. an
Increase of $31i000 over the assessment?
reported by the bureau of .compensa-
tion. When the matter "came' up lasti

night there was no debate, and tha res- -

olution for Increase of assessment,
which was Introduced In the board off:'

aldermen by Alderman Donovan Of then
Ninth ward, was passed without a dlsr
senting vote.

The session held last night was ad- -:

Journed from the special meeting of
last week when some of the members
left the chamber and the board without
a quorum. A large amount of busi-
ness was transacted last night, and the
table on which had accumulated a large
batch of papers was nearly cleared.
After the board was called to order tha
first business taken up Was the consid
eration of the recommendation from
the committee on railroads and bridge
that- the order for the payment of $309

yearly by the Fair Haven and West
ville Railroad company as a condition!
for permission to extend tracks aorossi
the Derby avenue bridge be rescinded.
After some debate the board concurred
with the aldermen In adopting tha
committee recommendation.

On recommendation of the lamp com
mittee orders were passed for the erec-
tion of an arc light on Prospect place
and of a naptha lamp on Mansfield!
street. Other recommendations decld- - .

ed on by the lamp committee at tha
last meeting were reported and adopt- -
ed. The report from'the department of!

public works on the assessment for
permanent pavement on Wall street!
Was tabled for printing.

The orders for the paving of Church
street and Whitney avenue, between
Chapel street and Saohem street with '

vitrified bricks, and for the paving of
Whitney avenue from Sachem Btreet to),
the city line with crushed stone wera
passed In concurrence with th alder-
men, as were also the orders for 'fiie ap- -'

propriatlons to pay for the iprders, Tha- -

order, requires- the director of -- publjo ,.,
works to have prepared plans and" spec-
ifications for the pavements. '

when the. street committee recom
mendation for an order for the paving
of Crown street ' between State and
Temple streets with vitrified brlok was ;

'

read, Councilman Chase moved to tabla
the recommendation. F,. J. Rice amend-- '
ed to concur In accepting the recom- -
mendation, and the amendment pre--'
vailed. When the order for appropria
tion to pay for the pavement came up.

Hartford to Let Consolidated Have OB

Shares at $110 Per Share.
Hartford. April 23. The board of

park commissioners, at a special meet:

ing held this noon, voted to sell for cash
tha New Haven Steamboat company
stock which came Into the city's posses
sion through the bequest of the late
Charles M. Pond. Mayor Harbison re
ceived this morning the following letter
from the office of the New York, New
Haven and Hartford Railroad com

pany:
Hon. Alexander Harbison, Mayor, Hartford,

Conn. :

Mv Danr Mr. Mnvor I notice nmong the
stockholders of the New Huven Steamboat
Company, recently acquired by tins com-
pany, that the city of Hartford owns 50
shares of stcumbmit stock, lu. the deal
mnrio with Mr. CMinnin T tlromlsed hhn
allow ftnoh of his fltorkholifers as desired to
take pay for their stock In our stock at the
rate or ."biiia.tju per Hiiare, iructiuiis ui
shares of course to ho paid for In ensh,
PsikqIIiIv Hila !ia iirtt pnmu tn vniie Unnwl

edge, and therefore I write to say that if
you prefer to take our stock at tuo price
named, rather than to have the cash, I
should he Rlad to have you exercise the
privilege. Please let mo have your early
reply ana oblige yours truly,

(riiKncd) John M. Hall, President,
The mayor conferred at once with

members of the park board, and a spe
clal meeting was called for this noon:
to take action on the sale of the stock-

Mayor Harbison and a quorum of the
commissioners were present," and after
very little discussion it was unani
mously voted to authorize the city
treasurer to sell 55 shares of New Ha
ven Steamboat company stock at not
less than $140 per share, and to credit
the proceeds to the Elizabeth park
funds. v

THE CONTEST FOR GOfERNOR.

Fessenden Men Chosen In Norwalk
Itrinll of Daubnry Primaries.

South Norwalk, Conn.,' April 23. At
the republican caucus for the second

voting district of the town of Norwalk,
which comprises South Norwalk, held

John H. Ferris
and Representative John H. Light,
were elected delegates to the state con
ventlon, without any opposition. They
are both pronounced Fessenden men.

Donbnry Primaries,
Danbury. Conn.. April 23. The re

publican primaries held here ht

indicate that the delegates that will
be chosen at the city caucus next Mon-

way night will be Fessenden-Warn- er

men. issue was whether
delegates be chosen for next Monday
night's caucus that would be favorable
for the of James Miller, aa
member of the state central commit
tee, and who' Is an accredited Fyler
man, or Charles F. Peck,
who Is opposed to the Fyler element,
The majority of the delegates chosen
were favorable towards Peck,

INSTRUCTED FOR TROUP.

ITaugatuck Democrats Favor Him for a
National Delegate.

Naugatuck, Conn., April 23. The first-
democratic caucus to choose delegates
to the state conyention was held here

ht and elected William Kennedy,
William J. Neary, John M. Paige, John
J. Gorman, Edward E. Stevens. The
caucus instructed the delegates to Vote
for the election of Alexander Tfoup aa
delegate-at-larg- e to the national con
vention, and William Kennedy for
county delegate to tha national conven
tion. - '.'!

LEA VM FOR CANTON.

The President and Sir. MoKlnley-W- ill

Relnrn Friday.
Washington, April 23. President and

Mrs. McKlnley left here at 7:20 ht

for a visit of several days to Canton,
O. Accompanying them were Secreta
ry Cortelyou, Dr. P. M. Rixey, George
Barber, a nephew of the president
William S. Hawk, a friend, and Mr.
Leonard, a stenographer. The presi-
dent and Mrs. McKinley will inspect
the work which has been in progress--

on their Canton home and return to
Washington probably Friday.

FOR N DEBATE.

Judges Announoed Headed by
Jllayor Strung of New York.

Princeton, N. J., April 23. The fol-

lowing judges have been chosen for the
debate to be held here

on May 8, and have notified the debat-

ing committee of their acceptance: or

William L. Strong of New York,
Professor W. A. Gunning of Columbia
university and Andrew V. V. Raymond,
president of Union college, Schenectady,
N. Y.

KBAKI UNIFORMS FOR C. N. .

Quartermaster General Decides to Pur-

chase About 3,S)0.

Hartford, April 23. The quartermas-
ter general has decided to purchase
about 2,500 khaki uniforms for the Con
necticut National guard, to be worn
during the encampment at Niantlc.
Each uniform will cost $3.25, making the
entire cost of the uniforms about $8,200.

The uniforms will be worn by the men
while in practice and at drill.

D. of It. 1'iesidrilt Eli c! t!.

New York, April 23. Daughters of
the Revolution assembled In the annual
meeting of their general society y.

Mrs. D. Phoenix Ingraham, Miss Ade-

line Sterling and Miss Sarah Mint, the
last named of Massachusetts, were
nominated for president general. Miss
Stirling of New Jersey was elected by

vote of e,ghty-on- e' to forty-on- e for
Misa Ingraham and thirty-thre- e for
Miss Hunt. The name of the children's
society connected with the Daughters
was changed from the Junion Auxiliary
to the Sons and Daughters of the Rev-
olution. The meeting will last four
days. Delegates are present from all
over the country.

AUSPICIOUS OPENING OF THE
GREAT MISSIONARY MYENT.

livery Country In the World 11 up re-

sented Many Addresses by Prominent
Workers-T- he Work In Turkey po

sition Taken by American mission

aries Toward the Porte.
New York, April 23. The opening of

the Ecumenical missionary conference
in this city y was mqre successful
and more largely attended than expect-
ed by the most hopeful of the managers,
Carnegie hall and the various churches
where exercises were held during the
day were packed. Every country in the
world is believed to be represented.

George Washburn, president of Rob-
ert college, in Constantinople, said at
one of the meetlnes: "Contrary to a
seeming general belief, missionaries in
Turkey have no political purposes what
ever. All they ask of the Turkish gov
ernment is that they be given the
rights guaranteed by the treaties ex
isting between the two countries. The
position taken by American mission
aries is the same as the position taken
by the United States government. In
the language of Mr. Blaine 'for us to
ask of the Turkish government, rights
for missionaries that we do not ask for
merchants would be unjust. To ask for
less would be still more unjust.' The
missionaries are confident that the gov
ernment will protect the treaty rights
of all Its citizens and they are willing
to leave the situation in the hands of
the president and the able secretary of
state." Dr. Grace Kimball of Vassar
college, formerly missionary to Turkey,
spoke briefly on Turkey,' Dr. Edward
Griggs on Greece and Rev. T. C. Wil
son on Jerusalem and mission work in
Palestine,

All the meetings ht were large-
ly attended and addresses were made
by several missionaries in each of the
eight meetings. Carnegie hall and the
neighboring Central Presbyterian
churches were crowded to their capac-
ity at the evening meetings. At Car-
negie hall' addresss were made on "A
Century of Missions." To the left of
the main aisle were seated the dele-

gates from Japan, Korea, Oceantca,
West Indies, China, Central America,
Mexico, and South America. To the
right were Slam, India, Ceylon, Bur-raa- h,

Assam, Syria, Egypt, Turker,
North and South America, Persia, Ara-
bia and Africa. Each section was
called to order by Rev. Dr. Ewing,
who introduced Rev. Dr. A. T. Ray-
mond, president of Union college as the
presiding officer. The first speaker of
the evening was Eugene Stock, edito
rial secretary of the London Missionary
society. He gave a review of the cen-

tury and its triumphs, occupation of
strategical points, expansion of the
problem and development of methods.,

STRENGTH RECCRli BROKEN.

C. A. Carver, Vale 1000, Smashes All
Previous Flgnres.

C. A. Carver, Yale 1900, broke the in-

tercollegiate strength record yesterday
afternoon in the Yale gymnasium, scor
ing 1,754 kilograms. The best previous
record was held by "Clare" Verrill '99
S., of this city, with a total of 1,676

kilograms. Verrill's record was made in
1S9S, there being no tests last year.

Carver comes from Chicago and has
never entered athletics while at Yale.
He has been steadily working in the
gymnasium with the intention of trying
for the intercollegiate record and yes
terday he told the officials that he felt
just like making a try. He was given
the opportunity and all the records
madfl are official. '

In measuring the strength of Car
ver's chest the customary dip and pull
up system was used. CarVer made the
phenomenal dip record of 47 and the re
markable pull-u- p record of 30. His
strength of hands was measured by the
grip testing device Just introduced into
Intercollegiate strength tests. His
strength of lungs is measured, not in
kilograms, but in points of a fractional
unit agreed upon by the Intercollegiate
strength test committee. All the other
measurements are in kilogrami!.

Carver is six feet and er of
an inch tall and weighs 175.5 pounds.

The following table shows Carver's
record in kilograms: ,

Kilograms.
Strength of legs 681.7

Strength of back 252.0
'Strength of chest...... 612.5

Strength of right hand. 95.5
Strength of left hand.. 86.8

Strength of lungs 25.5

1,754.0

High illasona Observe Hartford Day.
Norwich, April 23. The annual ob

servance of "Hartford" day, which is
always an Interesting event in Scottish
Rite circles, occurred in the Scotttish
Rite hall, Masonic temple, y. There
was a class of
which the twenty-firs- t degree was work-
ed in full in the afternoon and ht

the thirtieth degree was worked in full.
The intermediary degrees were con-
ferred. Upwards of one hundred par- -

clpated in the annual banquet and all
the lodjres in this jurisdiction were rep
resented.

HiliCliny of Camp Ground Cottages.
Falls Village, Conn.,' April 23. The

looting of the cottages at Pine Meadow
M. E. camp meeting grounds, which
was discovered last week, has Droved
to be more extensive than at first sup
posed, and were it not for the timely
discovery there is little doubt that every
one of the sity or more cottages would
have been ransacked. As It was four-
teen

a
cottages were plundered.

A norm y I.uimnbiiry Mill Cnoonsclou..
Hartford, Conn., April 23. The condi

tion of Lawyer Cooke Lounsbury, who
uffered a stroke of paralysis Wednes

day afternoon, remains unchanged. He
has not yet regained consciousness.

ADMITS CONFERRING WITH NEW

YORK REPUBLICANS.

Said Not to Have Received Any Iufor
ma I Ion of Hla Indictment aa an Ac-

cessory to the Murder of Goebel In

tends to Return to Kentucky No

flatter What Happens.

Washington, April 23. Governor Tay
lor of Kentucky, who has been for sev
eral days in New York, returned to the
city His present expectation Is

to remain here until after the disputed
governorship contest is argued in the
supremo court next week. Whether he
will stay here until it is decided by the
court he has not yet determined.

The governor admitted that
he had conferred in New York with re
publican leaders about his case. He
preferred, however, not to go into any
details regarding the conferences.

From Intimate friends of the governor
it Is ascertained that he has not re
ceived any information regarding the
indictment charging him with being an
accessory to the murder of Mr. Goebel
which has been brought against him by
the Frankfort grand jury. They say
that even should the decision of the su-

preme court be against his right to the
governorship It is his present intention
to return to Kentucky in spite of what-
ever proceedings may be Instituted
against him there.

ATTEMPT TO WRECK CAN A I.

The Matter Laid Before the Stute De-

partment.
Washington, April 23. The Investiga-

tion, so far as it has gone, into the at-

tempt to wreck the Wetland canal lock
by the use of dynamite was laid before
the state department to-d- in a spe-
cial telegraph report from United States
Consular Agent Brush at Clifton, a
town opposite Niagara Falls on the Ca-

nadian side of the boundary. The re-

port completely exonerates the Buffalo
grain handlers from all connection with
the crime and strongly intimates that
the attempt was the working out of a
regularly organized conspiracy among
certain persons in the United States be-

lieved to be affiliated with the Irish se-

cret associations. It does not appear
that the state department can do any-
thing at this stage of the matter.

Ottawa, Ontario, April 23. The gov-
ernment has no evidence of any conspir-
acy at Chicago or elsewhere in the
United States for the purpose of at-

tacking Canada because of the sending
troops to South Africa, The opinion Is
Repressed- hero thet 4ialt.tMiVOTk -- id,
cranks. The local authorities have call-
ed out the militia to assist them in the
Niagara district.

TURKEY ACTS.

Orders Rebuilding of Destroyed Ameri-

can Mission nnllrilngs.
Constantinople, April 23. An Imperial

lrade has been promulgated authorizing
the rebuilding of the property of the
American missionaries at Kharput and
the construction of an annex to' the
Roberts college at Constantinople.-

Washington, April 23. Lloyd Griscom,
the United States charge d'affaires at
Constantinople, has cabled the state de-

partment that the Turkish minister for
foreign affairs has informed the ambas
sadors that the porte will not raise tar-
iffs without previous agreement with
the powers.

THE FAMINE IN INDIA.

Demands for Relief Increasing 5,310,-00- 0

Persons Receiving Aid,
London, April 23. The viceroy of In-

dia, Lord Curzon, wires that the recent
Lraln storms have not improved the sit
uation, mat tne aemanas ror rener are
increasing, now reaching 5,319,000 per-
sons, but the arrangements for relief
are equal to the increasing strain.

Turkish Torpedo lloat Blows Up.
Constantinople, April 23. News has

been recievde here from Beyroute, Sy-

ria, to the effect that the Turkish tor-

pedo boat Schameyl blew up in that
harbor April 21, resulting in the loss of
twenty-thre- e lives.

Duke of A my II Dead.
London, April 24. George Douglass

Campbell, duke of Argyll, died this
morning.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL.

National Lf.gnr,
At Cincinnati Pittsburg 6, Cincinnati

0.

At Philadelphia Boston 8, Philadel
phia 5.

At St. Louis Rain.
At Brooklyn Rain.

At Detroit Cleveland 8, Detroit 2.

At Chicago Minneapolis 10 Chicago 7.

At Indianapolis Indianapolis 7, Buf
falo 1.

At Kansas City Rain.
At Providence Providence 4, Brown

university 0.

XX,i!,:r' m Tlntli. '

Bridgeport, April 23 About 8:15 this
evening Samuel B. Ferguson, seventy-thre- e

years old, jumped from a window
of the Bridgeport hospital, about twenty--

four feet from the ground. He died
almost immediately. Mr. Ferguson's
wife was burned to death last Friday
night.

Foi nit-- I.nmbi-- Fall.
Rochester, April 23. Silas I. Atwater,

William B. Armstrong and Edward S.
Clarke, former dealers in lumbeT, under
the firm name of Atwater, Armstrong &
Clarke, have filed a petitoin in bank-

ruptcy. The liabilities are $485,799. The
firm failed in 1S96. A fresh start was
Biade and carried on for a time.

110JJLitis REPORTS THE CAPTURE

OF LEEUW KOP.

Taliiu by Gen, I'olc-Carc- Mounted

Infantry Burghers Hurriedly Evacu
ute the Position Some Rifle

nd Ammnnton-Flanki- ng Movcmen

of British Cavalry Checked and th
Boers Escapi-d-Uen-

. Brabant Keeping
Up a Running Fight Wcfpeuer Prac-

finally Relieved.

London, April 23 The war office late
this evening issued the following dis-

patch from Lord Roberts, dated Bloem

fontein, Monday, April 23, 2:50 p.' m

"Yesterday I dispatched the eleventh
division under General Pole-Care- w and
two brigades of cavalry under General
French from this point to assist Gen-

eral Bundle. The force reached Karrie.
fontein without much opposition.

"General Pole-Carew- 's Mounted in

fantry seized Leeuw Kop, a high hill a
few miles north of their last night
position. The enemy evacuated hur
riedly, leaving some rifles and ammuni
tion.

"Casualties reported: Welsh regi
mentPrivate killed, Captain Prothero
mortally wounded, and 'seven men.
Yorkshires eight wounded; Eighth
Hussars, one killed, one wounded
Fourteenth Hussars, one wounded
Eoyal artillery, two wounded; Seventh
Dragoons, Lieutenant Jenkins " and
ten men missing. Captain Rettem
Royal Artillery, broke an arm by f

fall.
"General Rundle reports that twenty

five men of the First Worcesters are
missing. Fifty-thre- e were sent out
with wood to an outpost after dark
and only eighteen returned. Their
numbers and names will be reported
to-d- av as welll as four wounded yester-
day." The waV office has given no ex- -

planatlon of the apparent discrepancy
in the figures as to the- men of the
Worcester regiment.

Karriefontein, mentioned in Lord
Roberts' message to the war office, is
fifteen miles southeast of Bloemfontein;
Leeuw Kop is two miles further south,
Apparently the British captured Paarde
Kraal Sunday night. The Boers evac
uated Leeuw Kop during the night, re
moving the gun, and the British occu
pied the kop the next morning.

OPERATIONS AT T.EEVW KOP.

Failure of the British Flanking move

mentCapture of the Position.
LouJori; April tlTTie 'tooemfdttteih

. correspondent of the Standard, describ-

ing the operations at Leeuw Kop, says:
"At an early stage the cavalry came

under a heavy Are from a 'pom-po- on
a ridge adjoining Leeuw Kop. Unable
to continue its march to the south Gen
eral Dickson's brigade fell back to the
north to await the infantry attack.

"The flanking movement having fail
ed. General Pole-Care- with General
Stephenson's brigade, advanced in cres
cent form from the west and south with
the object of enveloping the kopjes. The
Welsh, Warwickshire and Yorkshire
regiments advanced in extended line,
covering the west, while the Guards
brigade took up a position to the south
with two field batteries and naval guns.
Sheltered by the rooks, the enemy open-

ed a heavy fire from rifles and a 'pom-
pom.' Our men advanced over the open
ground in splendid style by a few short
rushes, falling prone while pouring in
their volleys. The approach of dark-
ness threatened to leave the Boers in

possession, but just before sunset the
Essex regiment gallantly pressed for-

ward and drove the last of the enemy
from Paarde Kraal, a bold spur of
Leeuw Kop."

The Bloemfontein correspondent of
the Daily Telegraph says: "The resist-
ance of the Boers at Leeuw Kop was
contemptible, considering the strength
of their position. They escaped in an
easterly direction, the Guards failing to
geb quite around them."

The Bloemfontein correspondent of
the Times says: "The British cavalry
were checked. Colonel Alderson work-
ed partially around the .flank of Leeuw
Kop, but he was not supported. The
move checked the enemy, but fear of
nightfall precluded the possibility of
cutting them off."

GEN. BRABANT'S ADVANCE.

Camped Last Night About Eight Miles
from Wcpwitr,

Maseru, Monday, April 23. Fighting
began early this morning at Boesman's
Kop. The colonial division under Gen-

eral Brabant advanced cautiously, fol-

lowed and supported by General Har-ty- 's

brigade. It was found that the
Boers had evacuated their position on
Boesman's Kop during the night. A

running fight has been proceeding
throughout the day, the British gradu-
ally advancing and the Boers losing
ground. General Brabant is moving in
a northeasterly direction, keeping Basu-tolan- d

close on his right flank. Thou- -

eands of Basutos are watching the oper- -

ations. Our casualties so tar are twen-
e wounded.
The Rrltish are bivouacking

according to the latest reports, eight
miles from Wepener, and the Boers who
are besieging Colonel Dalgety appear to
be preparing to retire. A stubborn fight
is believed to have occurred in the di-

rection of De Wet's Dorp, where the
Boers are in strong force with a lot of
guns and where also there is a relief
column, apparently General Rundle's.
Wepener, however, is already practical-
ly relieved by the withdrawal of a large
portion of the besiegers.

British Cavalry Shrllrd.
Bloemfontein. Monday, April 23. Col-

onel Aklerson's corps of Mounted In-

fantry, consisting of the First battalions
of the First and Second Canadian regi-
ments and Strathcona's Horse, was en--

LOUDON VIEW Of SITUATION.

Boeri Apparently In Larger Force Than
Kxprctrri.

London," April 24. The strong body of
reinforcements which Lord Roberts sent
to assist the relief of Wepener n.nd to
endeavor to envelop and cut off the
Boers from a retreat northward fur-

nishes further evidence that the Boer9
are assembled in much larger force
around Wepener than had hitherto been
supposd and, aa the Times in an edi-

torial this morning remarks, whatever
may be the difficulties of roads and
rains the Boers always appear to have
guns, and sometimes big ones, where
they want them.

A Boer despatch dated Thaba N'Chu,
April 20, says that a freeh supply of
cannon and ammunition has reached
General De Wet at Jammersburg drift.
It also asserts that one of Colonel Dal-gety- 's

guns has been smashed.
Although the Boers appear to be of

fering stout resistance to the British
advance toward Wepener their position
is dangerous. They 'can scarcely delay
their retreat northward without incur-

ring the risk of being cut off. Usually
they have been well informed regarding
the British plans, and they are not like-

ly to run such a risk, especially as they
have partially accomplished their ob
ject in drawing large fotees from
Bloemfontein on long marches and have
thereby delayed the advance on Pre-
toria. The Morning Post commenting
upon the difficulty Lord Roberts is ex

periencing asserts the wisdom of ar
ranging for a steady flow of reinforce-
ments. The report that a Boer com
mando Vas at Frankfort proved to be
without foundation, but it is evident
there is a large force opposing Lord Me- -
thuen.

The Lourenzo Marquez correspon
dent of the Times says; "The foreign
ordnance experts in the Boer war de-

partment have succeeded in equipping
a big gun foundry at Pretoria. The
first gun has been sent to the Free
State. Nothing is known here regard
ing its calibre."

The Daily Telegraph has the follow
ing from Boshof dated Monday, April
23:, "The Boers are closing in on Bosh-o- p.

Their nearest laager is five miles
distant. Cpmmunication with Klmber-ley'- ls

still opfc;n.v--
- rf -- "''-;

The Lourenzo Marquez correspondent
of the .Daily Mail telegraphing Monday
says: "Dr. McNamara of the Chicago
ambulance corps has returned here
from Pretoria with the banner of the
corps. He expresses himself as 'dis
gusted with the whole proceedings.' "

JUST BEGINNING TO FIGIIT.

What Boer M esscngrrs to British Camp
Say.

Elandslaagte, April 23. Boer messen
gers who arrived in camp this morning
were identified as Reus, a solicitor from
Boskburg, and Edwards, notorious for
his anti-Engli- speech after the Jame-
son raid. They brought a letter from
the Boer general to the commanding of
ficer here. They were much surprised
at the ordinary appearance of the
camp. Reus declared that they were
only getting used to war now and that
the soldiers were only beginning to
fight. The messengers were finally es
corted to the outpost.

Trial of Cape Ri belli.

Cape Town, April 23. The trial of
sixty-nin- e rebels was begun here to-

day in spite of an application ' for a
postponement of the proceedings on the
grounds that a fair trial was impossible
at this place.

Three of the prisoners wore sentenced
to five years' imprisonment each. The
sentences imposed upon the others va-

ried from three years to six months, ac-

cording to their ages.

For Keller of Mafeklnct,
London, April 23. The Cape Town

correspondent of the Daily Mail says
that General Carrington's force is the
only one going to the relief of Mafek- -

ing, and that no force of any kind is
operating from the south.

Gen. Warren's New Pot.
Durban, April 23. General Sir Charles

Warren has been appointed administra
tor of Bechuanaland. He sailed yester
day for Cape Town.

DEWEY FAVORS SUBMARINE BO AT

pprars With O.'her Naval Men Before
Honse Committee.

Washington, April 23. Admiral Dew- -

ey, accompanied by his naval aide,
Lieutenant Caldwell, and Rear Admiral
Hichborn were heard by the house com
mittee on naval affairs y relative
to the resolution of Representative
Cummings for the purchase of a num-
ber of submarine boats similar to the
Holland. The admiral i,uid of bin rtuenL
observations of this boat during a trial
exhibition and expressed approval of
this type of craft, particularly for coast
defense purposes and for the moral ef-

fect such a mysterious engine of war-
fare would exert. Lieutenant Caldwell
detailed his experience under water on
the craft, and Admiral Hichborn also
spoke favorably of the craft. The com-

mittee took no final action.

Prominent Monroe Man

Shelton, Conn., April 23. Deacon
Daniel A. Nichols, one of the most
prominent men in the town of Monroe
died Saturday at 1 p. m., aged eighty- -
six years. He was a farmer and a
leading man In town affairs.

Mr. Chase moved to table it. He said
that he had sent in a petition to have
the street paved with Trinidad asphalt
Its entire length. The appropriation!
order was referred to the committee on ,

pending which is, in effect, a motion to
seat Mr. Quay, but it is held by the sen
ate parliamentarians that every subsld
iary motion will take precedence over
Mr. Chandler's motion.. These include
motions to indefinitely postpone to
definite date; to recommit to the com
mittee and to amend. That one or more
of these motions will be made Is quite
likely. How the senate will vote on any
of them Is a matter of speculation.' In
support of Mr. Quay's right to a seat
speeches were delivered y by Mr.

Chandler of New Hampshire, Mr. Ken
ny, dem., of Delaware, and Mr. Penrose
of Pennsylvania. Mr. Platb of Connect-

icut and Mr. Quarles, rep., of Wlscon
sin, delivered speeches iti opposition to
Mr. Quay.

MORE STEEL MILIS CLOSE.

Statement by Pres. Gary of the American
fcteel and Wire Company.

New York, April 23. At the local of-

flee of the Federal Steel company here
y despatches from Chicago telling

of the closing of three of the company's
mills were confirmed In a statemen
made by President Gary, who attrib
utes the shutting down of the mills to
the relations with the American Stee
& Wire company. President Gary said

"The Illinois Steel company, one of
the constituent companies of the Fed
eral Steel company, has a rod mill at
Jollet which has a capacity of about
200,000 tons per year. ,The American
Steel & Wire company heed and have
been using in their wire mills at Joliet
substantially the total output of these
rods produced by the fiteel company
The wire company purchased 100,000 of
the rods to be used durfrig the first six
juuuMia vi low uuu nave .alien huoiu ev,- -
000 tdhi) of the Same, t haVe asked a
temporary cessation of deliveries as to
the balance. For this reason the steel
company has decided to temporarily
close the rod mill at Jollet, having re
ceived positive assurances from thetwire
company that the delay will not be long
continued and that all of the rods con
tracted for will be taken within a very
short timer

$1BO,000 FOR BOWDOIN.

Given by Gen. Hubbard, of New York
for a New Library.

Brunswick, Me., April 23. At a meet
ing of the faculty of Bowdoln college

ht President Hyde announced
that General Thomas H. Hubbard of
New York, Bowdoln '57, had presented
the college with $150,000, to be used for
the construction of a new library build
ing.

Rlnte Flrrmen'1 Association.
Middletown, Conn,, April 23. The

executive committee of the State Fire
men's association, of which Chief Pitt
of this city is president, met in this
city y and several Important mat
ters of business connected with the
state society came up for discussion.
Among those in attendance were John
S. Jones of Westport, George Bowman
of Stamford, D. W. Harford of South
Norwalk, Thomas A. Gotsel of Thorn-aston-

J. G. Gladwin of New Haven
W. H. Coffin of Bridgeport, Joseph For-ste-

of Rockvlile, Fred S. Young of Wil- -

Ilmantlc, J. R. Davis of Hartford, and
Assistant Engineer O'Brien of and
Chief S. Pitt of this city.

Blind Doclni ' Will.
Boston, April 25. Dr. James R.

Cocke, the blind specialist who recent
ly took his life by shooting, left a will
disposing of what Is left of his estate,
the document being offered for probate

The testator places $25,000 in
trust for his daughter Ellie, payable to
her when she aalns to the age of
twenty-on- e, or when she is married. In
the event of the death of the daughter,
the executor is given authority to dis
tribute the $25,000 among such persons
or chanties as he sees fit.

Ovi'i Kast Ittver,
New York, April 23. Mayor Van

Wyck has approved the bill passed by
the legislature providing that the
bridge be built by the New York Con-

necting Railway company across the
East river shall be one hundred and
thirty feet above tide water. This
measure completes the authority of the
company to begin construction.

UiCtot- Ilnivnnil'" H"!;"n"'on.
Waterbury, April 23. The resignation

of Rev. Dr. Edmund Rowland, rector of
St. John's church, which was tendered
two weeks ago, was considered by the
vestry ht and the matter was re-

ferred to a committee of two for a def-

inite decision. A strong effort will prob-
ably be made to have Dr. Rowland
withdraw his resignation.

ronni-cllrii- Typikfli-tn,-

Hartford, April 23. A meeting of the
Connecticut Typothetae was held at the
Allyn house this evening, which was
well nttended. Following dinner a pa-

per was read by George H. Tuttle, and
matters pertaining to the welture of the

appropriation in concurrence.
The lamp committee reported unfav

orably on the petition for the erection,
of more electric lights on Chapel street
between Olive and York streets.; The;
committee report was accepted and!
the petitioners were given leave toy
withdraw. ,

Councilman Walsh, called up fori '

action the committee recommendation
for a crushed stone pavement on
Edgewood avenue. The order for the
appropriation for the . pavement wasv.
passed, and immediately following It
the order for the pavement was pass- -
ed. Concurrent action Was taken in
passing the order for the appropriation
of $250 for an oil portrait of
Farnsworth. ,

The recommendation for the appro
prlation of $8,400 from the one mill
pavement tax for ft crushed stona
pavement on Humphrey street waa
adopted as was also the order for tha
pavement, this making concurrent ac
tion. Concurrent action was then taken,
on passing tha order for the pavement
of Grove street with crushed stone
Mr. Chase endeavored unsuccessfully!
to have both the,se orders tabled. Con- -
current- action was also taken in ao
ceptlng the recommendation for a vlt- -
rifled brick pavement on Tempi
street, between Chapel street- and Con-

gress avenue. The order for approprla--
tion was referred to the committee on
appropriations, and the order for pav-- .i

ing was tabled pending a report from
that committee.

Councilman Dawson moved to con
cur with the aldermen In substituting
brick for asphalt in the order for tha
paving of Temple street through tha
green. Mr. Chase objected to this. Ho
said: "In the name of fairness let this
one street go down with asphalt." He
thought that Trinidad asphalt should ,

be tried there as an experiment. The t

motion to concur was finally lost and
the board voted to adhere to its pre--

lous action in ordering asphalt.
The veto of the mayor of the orders

for uie savins of Chspc! street, be- -

tween York and Olive streets with bricle i

as received. The reason given for the
veto is that the order for the pave- -
ment was passed before the order for
appropriation had been made. The 4

veto was tabled until the next meeting,
when it is expected that the committee i

willereport an appropriation. An at- - i

tempt will then be made to pass tha or- - j

der over the veto.

Convention of manufacturers.
Boston, April 23. The national con

vention of manufacturers will begin Its
sessions in this city and to
day delegates from all parts of this con-

tinent began tq arrive,.srat't were discussed,.
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drew H. Russell vs. Winchester Repeat WIFE OF BISHOP PARET.IN AND ABOUT THE COURTS'oooooooooooco CLASS OFFICERS ELECTED.
At a meeting of the Junior class of the

high school yesterday Gilbert Kinney
and Edward E. Roberts were tempo-
rarily elected president and secretary
respectively.

street, the wife of a saloonkeeper there,
was continued to April 28.

James Barker, charged with the theft
of $10 from the cigar shop of one Ull-ma- n

on lower Chapel street, was dis-

charged. It was shown that Ullman
paid him no wages, and told him to go

C, M. T. 'A. MEETING WILL OPEN
MAY 7.

The programme for the opening con-
cert of the C. M. T. A. this year Is one
of great attraction. The association
will hold Its sessions here on the 7th, 8th
and 9th of May. The opening pro-
gramme follows:

8 1 Cup of Coffee

Q seems a small thing.
Thousands of people,
would go without
food for a day at a
time rather than go
without their cher-
ished cup of coffee.

Try Our Coffee

for a delicious flavor
and be satisfied on
this .point.

S S. W. 1IUKLBUBT,

8 Chapel and High Streets.

OOOOOOOOOOOOO

EASTER
THY Hats,
OUK Gloyes,

THREE

DOLLAR Shirts,
HAT. . Fancy Hosiery,

Neckwear,
"At Popular Prices.'

FRIEID E. BROOKS,

791 and 795 Chapel St.

51 OXFORDS.

ing Arms Co., Frederick Hall White
appeal from probate, L. E. Waterma
& Co. vs. E. W. Hale, same vs. Clar
enee M. Parker. Seaboard National
bank vs. William A, Slater.

CHANGE IN COURT RULE.
An amendment to rule 12 of the rules

of the supreme court has been made by
the Judges of that court, copies
which were sent to the court clerks yes
terday. The amendment la as follows

"Rule 12. lines 5 and 6, before th
vvnrds 'such reniiest.' the words 'the
draft of a finding accompanying' ar
inserted."

The amended rule now reads as fol
lows: "The materiality of a fact
the proper presentation of a question of
law arising In the trial, In a matter
this court may review and the judge to
whom a written request for a finding
is presented will mark either 'proven'
or 'not proven,' followed by his initials,
against the draft of a finding accom

panying such request, unless the fact
stated in the paragraps Is substantially
included In the finding of the court.

HEIRS WANT A REPORT.
Attorney Ely, acting as counsel for

the Wilson heirs under the will of th
late Dr. Frederick H. Hoadley. made
application to the probate court yester
day morning for an order to have the
executors of the will file their report,
He said he would like to have the en
tate speedily settled.

The executors are Judge William K
Tonwsend and Dr. Merriam of Wash
ington, D. C, They are represented by

Henry Stoddard, who stated
that the executors were anxious to file
a report, but had been delayed in the
matter by having to investigata into
some matters affecting the estate, There
were some legal technicalities to be at
tended to and some clerical errors in
the books of Dr. Hoadley to be
straightened out. Judge Stoddard said
he was willing, and so were the exec
utors, to have a date set by the court
for the filing of a report, and both at
torneys agreed on two weeks from yes
terday.

CREDITORS' MEETING.
The first meeting of the creditors of

Horace B. Hunter of Madison was held
at the office of Referee Newton yester
day afternoon. Hunter was recently
forced into Involuntary bankruptcy on
petition of George Wooley & Son, of
Hartford, who claimed that Hunter had
transferred an endowment policy on
his life about to come due. Wooley &

Son, through their attorney, contended
that thlB constituted an act of bank-

ruptcy, and Judge Townsend rendered
a decision sustaining the claim. Hun
ter has been engaged in the undertak
iner business for several years.

The schedules in the case of F. E.
Baldwin, the local house mover, who
filed a petition in bankruptcy last week
were filed yesterday afternoon with
Referee Newton. Baldwin's liabilities
are $1,190 and he has no assets.

' SUIT OVER DOG.
Constable Slebert has found a valu-

able bird dog for which he has been
searching for a week. The animal was
found in the parlor of William Mc
Hugh on Winchester avenue. The own
ership of the dog is a question which
Justice Geoige R. Cooley,wlll have to
decide April 30,, which, the suit brought
by Daniel A. McHugh against his son
William is tried. Both father and son
claim to own the dog, which is a finely
bred canine. The son secured the dog
sometime ago and the father brought
suit to recover it,, Constable Slebert
had quite a search, but finally succeed
ed in locating the setter, which had
been concealfld In .anticipation of the
suit. t

CONSTABLE DROPS CASE.
Constable Brocket of North Haven

has evidently changed his mind about
prosecuting George Tucker on a, charge
of breach of the. peace. The case was
to have been tried this morning before
Justice Austin in the. North Haven
town hall,, but yesterday morning Den-
nis W. Tucker, father of the accused,
received a note from the Justice contin-

uing the case- - Indefinitely. The Justice
wrote that Constable Brockett will not
prosecute George Tucker as present
but will let the complaint stand as it
Is till further notice.

It is believed no more will be heard
from the case unless Attorney E. L.
Linsley, who has been retained to de-

fend young Tucker, insists that a trial
will be held. ,

SUIT OVER BLANKET.
Justice Booth' yesterday afternoon

heard the suit of Hugh Plunkett against
Antonio Cavallaro to decide the owner-

ship of a horse blanket; The defendant
In this action was arrested several
weeks ago on the charge of stealing the
blanket from Plunkett.

When the case was tried In the city
court Judge Dow discharged Caval-
laro,, but vouchsafed the belief that the
blanket belonged to Plunkett. Attorney
FltzGeiald and Walsh then brought a
replevin against the Italian,

BRYANT'S CAPE NOLLED.
The case against William C. Bryant,

the young colored marl who was arrest-
ed charged with assault with intent to
rape Mrs. Margaret Shea on Mansfield
street a week ago last Saturday night,
was nolled In the city court yesterday
morning by City Attorney Webb. On
Saturday Mr. Webb asked for a con-

tinuance of the case as he said that
there was Important evidence which, if
it proved true might result In a dis-
missal of the case against Bryant. The
evidence was investigated and Mr.
Webb yesterday morning decided to
dismiss the case.

CITY COURT CASES.
Alpheus C. Wolcott of 101 Sylvan ave-

nue, charged with a breach of the peace
consisting of forcing a door in the
house whnrp he lives wltli his s'ntpr.
was fined $5" and costs. The case did
not come to trial. He paid $11.24.

Thomas F, Murlcy of 440 Congress
avenue assaulted his wife Dealla while
drunk on Saturday. Judge Dow fined
him $26 and Costs for his pastime and
directed that a capias be issued for his
wife for not appearing against him.

George W. Davis and Frank A. a
Wade, the two soldiers arrested at Ce-
dar Hill, suspected of being deserters,
had their cases continued.

Bernard McGarty, from Oak street,
who has done nothing for his wife and
family for seyen years, was sent to jail
for sixty days for failing ta support a
his two children.

The surety of the peace case against
Mrs. James F. Kelly, of 59 Walnut

Men and Women's...

Marriage of Adopted Daughter of the
Late II. Sidney Hayden.

Mrs. Sarah Hayden Haskell of Bal-

timore, widow of Henry Tudor Haskell
and adopted daughter of the late H.
Sidney Hayden of Windsor, was mar-
ried Saturday to Bishop William .Paret
of the Episcopal diocese of Maryland.
The marriage occurred in St. Peter's
church, Baltimorethe Rt. Rev. Henry
Y, Satterlee, bishop' of Washington per-

forming the ceremony. William H.
Hayden of Newark, a relative of the
bride, gave her away and the best man
was the Rev, Dr, J. Houston Eceleston,
rector of Emmanuel church of Balti-
more. There were no bridesmaids, no
decorations in the church and no invita
tions, the wedding .being as prlcate as
possible. After the ceremony at the
church a wedding breakfast was Berved
at the home of the bride.

Before her first marriage the brldo
was Miss Sarah Elizabeth Hayden. She
was left a widow seven years ago and
has been living in Baltimore for about
three years. The bishop and his bride
have been acquainted for several years,
and although the wedding was a sur
prise to the public, the members of the
family have known for some time that
it would occur. The marriage license
was secured Just before the wedding by
William H. Paret of Kansas City, son
of the bishop. Bishop Paret iB seventy-thre- e

years old and Ms" bride is forty-eigh- t.

CHANGE OPPOSED BY SOME.
A Remonstrance. Is being circulated

in the new St. Joseph's parish against
the change of the parish lines. Several
remonstrances' were being circulated for
signatures Sunday and many signed,
There is dislike among many parishion-
ers to the change of control from the
Dominican order, it being claimed that
St. Mary'g parish was placed under the
control of the order, when they had a
parish debt of $150,000, which has since
been nearly wiped out,,;

CARTER'S REQUEST DENIED.
Washington, April supreme

court to-d- refused to grant a writ of
certiorari In the case of
Oberlln M. Carter, convicted by court- -
martial for irregularities while In charge
of engineer works in Georgia.

To Cure n Culil in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo. Quinine Tablets,
AH the druggists refund the money if it
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
la on each box. 26c.

LIFE
is often hanging in the

balance when a physi-

cian writes a prescrip-
tion. If the drugs

supplied are scant in

purity or 'strength,
who shall answer for

results ? ,

Wo recognize our responsibil-

ity In these matters. Our drugs
fall short In nothing and our

compounding Is accuracy Itself.

HULL'S Corner Drug Store,'
CHArEL AND BTATB STS.

II!
THE ,

Levi C. Gilbert
Co.,

114 CHURCH STREET
DSUTSKBD IV SAQ.

. ,r
K. 9CHOKNBRUOKB & SOXS.

PALACE and CENTRAL MARKETS. Poul
ttry, Meats and Vegetables. SPECIAL
uakuaiab: npureno bc in, cnickena lOc
lb, Turkeys 12c lb, Geese 8c 11), Bteak 10c
lb, Good Roast 8e lb. legs Lamb 12o lb,
Hams 11c lb, good Table Butter 20c lb
best Tub Butter -- c II), 2 doaen fresh Emrs
for 25c, Native Geese and Pnelc Ekkh.
ll'hone 120.) E. 8CHOENBERUER &
SONS, ) George street, Central
Market, Congress avenue.

Tea From
The Orient.

We sell as goodtea ns is grown. We know what good tea
is and would not sell any other kind- - wethink too much of our trade;. '

C.T. DOWNES & SON,
Groceries and Mouts,

Broadway, corner York Street.

VJSCnAltGISS J.V BAMilUl'lCY VY

J I'D Q E lOirXSENlt.

April Tcf ill of V. 8. Circuit Court Opcm

To.'lny Heverul Petition, for Divorce

(jruutvilllelr. of (he Hoadley Kvtnl.

Apply for Eircutui ' U port,
Judge Townsend yesterday afternoon

granted discharges In bankruptcy to

the following: Robert W. Palmer of

Manchester, Willis A. Lane of Hart-
ford, Henry O. Dewey of Plymouth,
Frederick K. Graining of Bridgeport,
Oliver Q. nichman of Vernon, Frank
E. Wetmore of Easton.

The April terra of the United States
circuit court will open In this city to-

day for the trial of civil cases. A num-
ber of Important cases, among which
are the following, are on the docket:

Actions at law United States vs.
Charles Soby, Pickering Governor Co.
vs. United States, Peter Boss vs. IIol-broo- k,

Cabot & Daly.
In equity Emory F. Strong Vs. Unit-

ed States; General Electric Co. va
Winsted Gas Co.; A. II. Howe vs.

Blodgett & Clapp Co.; E. Ingraham
Co. vs. E, N. Welch Mfg. Co.; Ruth L.
Taber vs. R. Wallace & Sons Mfg Co.;
same vs. Merlden Britannia Co.; same
vs. Simpson, Hall, Miller & Co.; An

Don't Replace a Bad Cold With

a Bad Digestion.
Colds are cured quickly and certain

y by

Hale's
Honey of

Horehound
and Tar

and it causes no indigestion. 25,
50, $1.00 per bottle; the largest size

cheapest. At all druggists. Be sur
to get Hale's.

Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in One Minute.

$3.00

SHOES.

SHOE CIPANT

780 Chapel St.

to the money drawer to get money to
buy food.

William M. Thompson paid $11.40 for
a breach of the peace at the Grand
opera house on Saturday night.

Frank Cahill, an old offender, who
ornamented John II. Mlnnehan's saloon
with aged eggs on Saturday, pleaded,
"I was drunk," and went to jail to
work out a fine of $3 and costs for his
Easter entertainment,

Stephen Lily, a colored man of ,67
Eaton street, promised to pay' his wife
$2.50 per week toward the support of
their family and was let go upon this
condition until June 1.

The breach of the peace case against
Stephen O'Brien was continued until

The theft case against Robert Crisnor
lo, the down town Italian boy, charged
with taking $40 from a step-fath-

whom he alleges Is brutal, was also
continued until

BABY RULES AT HOME.
One day during a fearful squall
The Lord sent us our baby Paul;
He was so cute, so very small,
And now right here I'll tell you all

That baby rules our home.

It weighed just ten pounds, I've been
'told,

Tied In a napkin so 'twould hold;
He is as precious as pure gold,
His Jungs are strong, this warrior bold,

For baby rules at home.

When teething came a martyr I,
Would walk the floor and hush-a-by- e,

And try right hard to still that cry;
He pulled my hair and punched my eye,

But baby ruled at home.

No more cards at the club or cigar, ."

For that would cause a family Jar;
He's grown so very fond of pa,
While some one slept It was his ma,

Yes, baby rules at home.

And when 'twas time to wean the kid,
My wife under the blankets slid
And said, Bring baby's bottle, Sid;
You'Jl find the milk of course I did.

Why? Baby ruled at home.

And then she sweetly, softly slept,
While the thermom. to zero crept,
And I my lonely vigil kept,
O single men, my work accept,

Your babe will rule your home. '

"KISMET."

HAS ACCEPTED THE CALL.

Rev. Hugh MacCallum to Go to First
Congregational Church, Derby.

Rev, Hugh MacCallum, who Is study- -

in Yale Divinity school, this city, has
accepted the call to fill the pulpit at the
First Congregational church, Derby.
Rev. Mr. MacCaltum received the call
two weeks ago after a meeting of the

church, and he' has had the proposition
under consideration since that time.
His acceptance of the pastorate of the
church has been made positive by a let
ter Just recelvfc! from him by N, J.
Bailey., Wv'vi... , . ,;

Rev. Mr. MacCallum has preached in
the pulpit he is to occupy several times
and he has proven satisfactory to the
members of the church. His pastorate
there does not commence until June 1

on account of his desire to remain at his
studies until May. ...,..

FASTER FRYER'S RECITAL TO- -

NIGHT
The programme for the piano recital

to be given this evening at Harmonie
hall by Maste Nathan Fryer, the boy
pianist and piipll of E. A. Parsons of
this city, is its of the

youngster's remarkable taletit. , The
young musician will be assisted by. Jo-

seph Phillips of New York, the posses
sor of a mellow baritone voice, which he
uses In a most pleasing style. He is a
pupil of Tom Karl, the well known ten
or of the original llostonians. Miss
Helen Gauntlett WiUiams will toe the
accompanist of the evening.

WILL BE MARRIED

C. E. Beebe and Mrs. Twltchell .at the
Church of the Ascension.

Charles Edward Beebe and Mrs, Mar
gnret Twltchell will be married or

row afternoon at 3 o'clock at the Church
of the Ascension. The ceremony will be

performed by the Rev. Mr. Marlett. rec
tor of the church. They will be "at
home" after October 17 at Lenox court,
Hartford.

Mr. Beebe Is a traveling salesman for
the firm of Case, Lockwood & Brainard
of Hartford.

WILL BE COSTLY.
The Bradley court-martia- l, made nec

essary by the action of the adjutant
general and the brigadier-genera- l, or
rather their inaction at a critical period

hen Bradley's resignation was in their
hands, is costing the state over $86 per
day, and allowing that it will continue
thirty-fiv- e sitting days, and lipe present
indications are that it will lfxst much
longer, the total cost to the state win be
over $3,000.

D. A. R.
The state meeting of the Daughters

of the American Revolution will b held
in Derby May 16. All wishing to attend
will send name and fifty cents for lunch
ticket to Mrs. H. C. Griggs, regent, Cot-

tage place, Derby, on or before April S5.

The meeting will be very interesting,
and the large delegation expected mak;
this request from the Derby chapter

BURGLARS IN R1DGEF1ELD.
Danbury, April 23. Burglars entered

the residence of Lewis H. Bigelow in
Rldgefleld Jast night. They were pre-

paring a quantity of lead pipe and
plumbing materials for removal, when
the gardener, a man named Nepph, dis-

covered them. One of the burglars fired
revolver shot at the gardener as he

approached them. They escaped.

What Shall Wa Havs for Oessert ?
This question arises in the family every

day. Let ns answer It Try Jell-O- ,

delicious and healthful dessert. ' Pre-
pared In two mluutes. No boiling! no bak-

ing! simply add boiling wuler and set to
cool. Flavors: uuion, Ofauge, Uaspberry,
uud SUuwIiL'uy, jUet a putkuiie at ;ou(

Tuesday, May 8, 9:30 A. M.
Miss May Castleton of Meriden, con-

tralto..
Miss Florence Cornwall of Mllford,

violinist.
Miss Eleanor Dryhurst of Walllng-for- d,

soprano,
MIbs Harriet M. Heath of South Nor-wa.l- k,

soprano.
Miss Jennie' Peers of Wallingford,

pianist. i

James McGovern of Meriden, pianist;.
Charles Edward .Prior of Hartford

tenor.
The Schubert male quartette of New

Haven Louis A. Lautenbaeh, first ten
or; Arthur, M. Janswlck, second tenor;
William E, Morgan, jr., first bass; Riley
E.' Phillips, jr.. second bass,
Polonaries, Op. 53 .Chopin

Mr. McGovern.
Aria More Regal in His Low Es-

tate (from "The Queen of She- -

ba) Goldwark
Miss Heath.

Accompanied by Willis H. Ailing.
Scene de Baljet De Berlot

Miss Cornwall,
Accompanied by David Stanley Smith,
Songs

a The Azra .....i. , ,. .Rubensteln
b Gold Rolls Here Beneath Mo..

Rubensteln
Mr. Prior.

Accompanied by Mrs. Harriet Crane
Pitblado.

Rhapsodle Hongroise No. 2. Liszt
Miss Peers.

Aria Hear Ye, Israel (from "THJah"
Mendelssohn

Miss Dryhurst,
Accompanied on violin by Miss Mabal

Hall, with Harry L. Whlttaker at the
piano,

Cavantina Ah! S'estinto ...Mereadnnte
Miss Castleton,

Accompanied by Miss Eniraa Bui'charJ.
Part Songs r, ,

a The Night Abt
bVThe Owl and the Pusy Cat....

De Kcven
Schubert Quartette.

CHURCH DEDICATION MEMORIAL
DAY.

Rev. William Maher, D, D. pastor of
St. Joseph's church, Norvvalk, formerly
of New Haven, has selected Memorial
day, Wednesday, May 30, as the dedi-

cation of St. Joseph's R. C. church. The
services will take place at 10:30 f, m.
They will be participated in by flearly
all the "clergy of the diocese, it being
possible for a much larger number to
attend on a week-da- y than on Sunday,
and It is for this reason that Father
Maher decided to have the dedication
on Wednesday. Bishop Tlerney of Hart-
ford, formerly of Stamford, will direct
the ceremonies. '

btops the Cough
nnd works off the Cold.,

f.axatlre Bromo-Qulnln- e Tablets core a cold
In one day. No Cure, No Pay. Price 25e.

Ja27 fol r m eod2m

R
City Hall Pharmacy, g

8 GOOD WHISKEY. 8
There are times when your phy-

sician prescribes for yon a good
whiskey. Then it Is absolutely ne-

cessary that yon should use the very
beat. In

OLD SARATOGA
you will find Just what your doctor
onlerB. This whiskey Is strictly
pure, Kiiarnnteed 12 years old, and
thus ripened and mellowed by age
Is very plensant to take. Bottled by8 ourselves, ww guurouieu uh quaury.

$1.25 A QUART.

159 Church Street.

Monday and

Tuesday.

Loin Steak, .
16c

'
Rack Steak, 10c

Fancy Legs of

Canada Mutton, 12c

Sliced Ham, 18c

Telephone 1379. Goods DellTorert,

New Haven Public, Market

390-39- 2 State Streat.

Canned Goods Low.
Fancy Gnl. CANNED APPLES, 2.1o can.
Fancy York State BARTI.KTTS 12c can.
Fancy Yellow Crawford PEACHES, Mc

can.
Fancy Lemon uiing rtaruKs, 17c can.
Fancv Green (lase PLUMS, 12o can,
Fanc'v Keg PLUMS, 14c can.
Fnncy niood Sugar liEETS. 12V4c can.
Fnni-- ULUEBEHKTES. Fine for Pins.

just like fresh picked Berries, only 12c
can.

POTATOES.
Fine Cookers, only 6Do bushel.

Poultry.
Full dressed TPRKEYS and CHICKENS

for Fridy and Snturday.

Fancy Elgin Creamery.
PRICES REDUCED AGAIN.

Fancv Pound Prints only 2oc.

Fancy Elgin Creamery 23c per lb.
A flue Table Butter 21c lb.
Good Table Butter l!)c per lb.

D. M. Welch & Son,
Leading Caah Grocers,

SiSandilO Congress Vvonue,
Branches 8 Grand avenue, Fair Haven, and

17K n,.n..hull nv.i.iia W.. T.I

Most Stylish, up-to-?- and easily
understood Paper Patterns made.
Afcsoltitely.Perfect-FittJng- f, Sold in
every Gty and Towo,or by Mail.

Circulation ovet 200,000 qopies
every month. A Ladies' Fashion
and Home Magazine. Beautiful
colored plates. Sample of latest
number fot 5c Free Pattern to every
Subscriber. Lady Agents wanted.

THE McCALL CO,
t38 to H6 W. Mth St., New York.

Provisions, Sec

FINE FOODS BUILD

. FINE MINDS.

RALSTON FOODS
are Fine Foods.

Endorsed by the Rnlston Health Club na
the only perfect and by far the most health
ful foods in the country. ....

BREAKFAST FOOD. ';;Cooks in five' minutes. -

BARLEY' FOOD. ' i

';', The Muscle Builder.' '

A Successful Brain and Nerve Food. .

GLUTEN ENTIRE WHEAT FLOUR
Makes BRAIN BREAD.

Cures Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

INFANT FOOD.
Builds Beautiful BABIES.

Combination of Malted Barley, Wheat
and Milk, prepared In a minute.

The Ralston Cocoa
Makes a Palatable and Healthful Drink.

FRESH GOODS' ALWAYS IN STOCK.

378 Stats st E. E. NICHOLS
Telephone 4W-2- . '

Pi Lib.
Spring Broilers.

: Philadelphia Squab.
Green Mint, Mushrooms.

Cucumbers, Fresh Asparagus
Green Peppers, Radish,

THE R. H. HESBIT CO.

Cor. Elm and Ghuroii Strasts.
Yalcpheo. 12C7.

13 ranch Store- -. U75 Kdjjevrool Av
Telepbona W--

Easter Bo 6

TO-DA- Y WE OFFER MARKET SUP.
PLIES OF SUPERIOR QUALITY..

Spring Lamb.
Rhode Island Turkeys.
Wild Pigeons.
Native Spring Chickens.
Philadelphia Squabs and

Roasting Chickens.
Bermuda Potatoes and On-

ions.
Boston, Native and Curl

Lettuce. ..

New Native Beets and
Beet Tops.

A few more Redland Swect
Oranges. ;'

IP YOU "WANT A GOOD EASTER
DINNER, CALL UPON US. .

THE C. E. HART o.,
State Strea t

Oxfords. Men's iif Patent
Leather, Tan Vici Kid, Black
Vici Kid, Riissi:.iani:;;Wax'
Calf. Women's in Russia
Calf, Black Vici Kid, TaniVici
Kid and Dongola. All widths
and sizes, up-to-da- te lasts.

Every Pair Guaranteed.

ONLY GOOD

ft ifMil
842 and 846 CHAPEL STREET.

IN ANTICIPATION
OF YOUR

Spring Wants
in Carpetings, we place on sale this week our entire selec-
tion of new Spring Patterns, representing all the largest
manufacturers, taking from eaeh the verj' cream of th?ir
productions, making the finest aggregation of new and up-to-da- te

patterns ever shown in this city.
In our Upholstery Department elegant stock of all new

and fashionable Lace Curtains, Draperies, Portieres, Furni-
ture Coverings and Upholstery Stuffs.

H B. ARMSTRONG & CO.
Largest and Leading Low Priced Housefur-nishin- g

Store in the State.

89-- 97 Orange St
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INDEPENDENT PARISH.

CLOAK AND SUIrHOUSH.
Roman Catholic Changes at Terryville

Announced.

Terryville, April 22. The Roman

Catholic parish of the Church of the

Immaculate Conception, which for near-

ly twenty years has been a mission sta-

tion under the oversight of the pastor
of St. Thomas' church, Thomaston, has
been set off as an independent parish
and Bishop Tierney has appointed the

Rev. John P. Neale of Norwich as resi-

dent pastor. The Rev. Michael J. Daly,
whr h.na lnnked after the spiritual needs

Save Your Cellohiil Starch Trade Marks.
83?

ITested
i,.

CLEVELAND BAKING

'A" Dating powder of highestTclass and'

highest j leavening strength. Makes the

food purer, sweeter and more wholesome

nd Approved bylthei Government
On exhibition in the window of

The M. Sonnenbcrg Piano Co., 801 Chapel Street.The government reports show the cheap baking pow-
ders to contain alum, which the government chemists
declare cannot be used in food without danger to health. Trade-Mark- .NEW YORK. w

HOW TO G-E- IT.
The person returning the largest number

of trnde-mark- s "Collars and Cuffs" cut
from 10 cent packages of Celluloid Btarch,
to the store of The M. Sonneubere Piano
Co., on or before December 1, 1900, will
receive this Plnno free. Celluloid Starch
sold only in packages; nothing equals it,
nothing like It. All grocers sell it. Save
your trade-mark- they are all valuable.

write ror
"Collars and Cuffs."

The Celluloid Starch

NEW

A GAIN FOR HARTFORD.
The acquisition of the New Haven

Steamboat company by tha Consoli-

dated road will be welcomed by Hart-

ford people. Incidentally the change
will give the railroad company much
needed dock accommodation1 in New
York and that will convenience all

shippers; but, aside from this, the
Bteamboat train and the water route

from New Haven at night will be

brought into use" and travelers will he
able to take the evening train from
here and go right to the dock and find
their boat there and wake up in New
York. Hartford Courant.

OUR UNRIVALLED BREAKFAST

COFFEE
at 25 cents per pound

is far superior to any packaga or can Coffee sold in this city.

Finest grades of Teas, Coffees and Spices imported can
always be found in our stock. ' :

Coffees fresh roasted daily and ground to order.

Headquarters for Sir Thomas Upton's celebrate! Gsylon Ten.

GOODWIN'S TEA AND COFFEE STORE,
344 State Street, Yale National Bank Building.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUSES.

Call Issued by Chairman Macdonald.
Town Chairman Theodore Macdonald

of the republican town committee is-

sued the general call yesterday for cau-

cuses to nominate delegates for the

coming republican state convention,
which will be held in Hartford, May 9,

The call Instructs the ward chairmen to
hold their caucuses on or before April
30, which Is one week from last night.

As the ward chairmen have to give
the voters four days' notice all of the
caucuses will be held on Friday, Satur-
day and Monday evenings.

r

of the parish for the past ten years,
has been transferred to St. josepn s

church, New Haven. Father Daly's
Protestant friends In Terryville will re-

joice with his people that his talents
have earned the promotion to a city
church. Under his management of the

parish the church has undergone a
number of improvements ana nas Deen
within a short time newly decorated,
and during the past year the buildings
were tastefully painted. Fatner jNeaie
will find an exceedingly pretty church
with an active membership o about 500

souls.
The church edifice was erected in 1S82

under the direction of the late Rev.
Eugene Gaffney. The lot was bought
bv John McNamara, and citizens oi tne
place, irrespective of denominational
lines, contributed generously to tne
building fund. The Rev. J. W. Fones
succeeded Father Gaffney and waa fol-

lowed bv the Rev. M. J. McGivney, both
of whom are dead.

YALE ATHLETICS.
The following men have reported for

the Yale spring football practice: E. L.

Fox 1902, H. P. Olcott 1901, W. Frew
1903, H. C. Holt 1903, W. A. Hyde 1901,

S., R. R. Richardson 1901, E. Adams
1902, C. Newcomb 1901 S., F. W. Wllr
helml 1903; J. W. Burdlck 1902, E. C.

Granbery 1902, F. M. Eastman 1902. A.

L. Gile 1901, S. L. Coy 1901, C. Gould
1902, C. B. Francis 1902, M. R. Francis
1902, B. S. Phelps 1902, A. L. Ferguson
1902, R. B. Hyatt 1903, H. M. Wallace
1903, G. A. Goss 1903, J. C. Roraback
1903. C. J. Hamlin 1903, J. W. Wear 1901,

P. T. W. Hale 1900 S.
The 1900 baseball team of Yale will

piny the Rlverview academy at Pough
keepsle May 25, and Westminster of

Dobbs Ferry May 26.

THE HORSE GUARD.

Promotions ahd Appointments In the
Second Company Announced.

Promotions and appointments were
yesterday announced in the Second com-

pany, Governor's Hovee Guard, as fol-

lows:
Third Lieutenant Charles A. Bright

of New Haven, to be second lieutenant
vice Gebble, resigned; Fourth Lieuten-
ant Charles W. Hoffman "of Orange, to
be third lieutenant vice Bright, pro-

moted; Sergeant William J. Bradnack
of New Haven, to be fourth lieutenant
vice Hoffman, promoted; all with rank
from April 9, 1900.

NEW HAVEN ORPHAN ASYLUM.
The monthly meeting of the manag-

ers of the New HaVen Orphan asylum
will be held at the asylum on Friday
morning of this week instead of Thurs-
day at quarter after 10 o'clock.

"0

it

makes .ft

.1 fana maxes
same.

Crosby's

for it.

POWDER CO.?

George Wohlmaker, George Mooney and
Jamen S. Scott.

The W. C. T. V. will meet in their
hall at 3 p. m. y. There is impor-
tant business and a large attendance is
desired.

A trolley ride, with dance at the East
Haven town hall, will be given Wed-

nesday evening. Cars leave the green
at 8 p. m. and the corner of Ferry and
Grand at 8:20. A few tickets are left
and may be procured for seventy-fiv- e

cents of the committee, Messrs. Hotch-kis- s,

Hubbard, Bradley and Ludington.

LECTURE BY M. DUMAS.

Delivered in Osttorri Hall Yesterday Af-

ternoon Before Law School Students.
M. Jaques Dumas delievered the open-

ing lecture in the Storra course before
the students of the Yale Law school yes-

terday afternoon at Al Osborn hall.
The lecture began at 5 o'clock and
there were about 200 in attendance, in-

cluding a number of outsiders who were
eager to pee Mr. Dumas and were inter-
ested in the subject, "The Security of
Land Titles, Considered Historically.".

The lecturer was introduced by Presi-
dent Hadley, who said he was one of
the foremost theoretical and practical
of Jurists of France. President Hadley
said that the students Bhould consider
themselves. very fortunate in having
Mr. Dumas speak before them and that
they would be greatly benefited by the
lectures, which will be held every after-
noon this week at the same time and
place as yesterday's.

The development of the registration
system throughout the different coun-
tries was reviewed. During the differ-
ent days of the week Mr. Dumas will
deal with the development of the, sys-
tem in the different countries.

Last evening Judge Simeon E. Bald-
win gave a reception to Mr. Dumas at
his home on Wall street. About seventy--
five members and friends of the Yale
faculty were present and enjoyed a de-

lightful evening.

PLEASANT ENTERTAINMENT.

Will be Given In Howard Avenue Con-

gregational Church Thursday Night.
The Junior society committee of the

Howatd avenue Congregational church
will give an entertainment in the chapel
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. The fol-

lowing programme will be given:
Piano Solo Selected.
Solo If Dreams Come True..Treralyan

Mrs. Jennje Penn Parrish.
Recitation Skimpsey.

Mis,s Pearl Taft. .

Solo I Will be True to Thee.. ..Shepard
Frank S. Hamilton, Jr.

Piano Solo Selected.
Whistling Solo Selected.

.Frank S. Hamilton, Jr.
Solo Asthore .. Trotere

Mrs. Jennie Penn Parrish.
Recitation The Inventor's Wife.

Miss Pearl Taft.
Solo Selected. '

Frank S. Hamilton, jr.
Accompanist Miss Bird Reed.

CITY LODGE, I. O. O. F.

Lecture by Hon. John H. Leeds To-

morrow Evening.
The members of City lodge, No. 36, I.

O. O. F., together with their families
and friends, anticipate enjoying a lec-

ture to be given by the Hon. John H.
Leeds at the lodge room Wednesday
evening, April 25. Mr. Leeds, who has
been a member of City lodge for forty-thre- e

years, has traveled nearly all ovr
the world. His adventures have been
many and varied and he will Interest his
audience beyond a doubt. At the close
of the lecture light refreshments will be
served.

CONGREGATION B'NAI JACOB.
At the annual election of officers at

the congregation B'nal Jacob, the fol-

lowing officers were elected: President
A. Saxon, elected for the second term,
unanimously; vice president, J. Granof-sk- y;

secretary, Rev, I. Sachs; treas
urer, M. Brown. The board of trustees
are as follows: I. Soff, J. Prober and S.

DATE OF FOOTBALL GAME.
The Yale football authorities yester

day announced the date for the next an-

nual football match between the Yale
team and Harvard. It will take place
November 24 in New Haven and the
Princeton game will be played in
Princeton on November 17.

STRICKEN WITH APOPLEXY.
Hartford. April 23 Mrs. Charles T.

Demlng o.f South Windsor was stricken
with apoplexy in the office of Lawyer
H. A. Huntington about 8:30 this morn-

ing. This afternoon she was still

Trade-Mar-

rrenuum 1,1st.
"Collars and Cuffs."

Co,, 3 Italy Place,
YORK.'

IF YOU USE

KOAL
you will save money.' No

doubt about it.

No better way to save
DOLLARS. Prices are low
at present.

W. F. GILBERT
65 Church Street,

Opposite Postofflce.

Hats Nsw Styles.

Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases.

The BURGESS Fur 2 Hat Co.,

751 Chapel Street.

New patternsin PinP
25 and 50c. 11110

District of New Haven; ss. Probate Court.
April Hth. 1000.

ESTATE of MARY A. LEWIS FOllD, lata
of Nnw HftVeu, in said District, deceased.
The Court of Probate for the' District of

New Haven hath limited and appointed six
months from the date hereof for the orodlt-- i

ors of said deceased to bring In thele
claims against said estate. Those who neg-
lect to exhibit their claims within said
time will he debarred. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment to GEOKGE H. FORD,

ap23 3t Rxeentor.

Dstrlct of New Haven, ss. Probate Court,
April intta, WOO.

ESTATE of FRANCISCO d'ESPOHITO,
late of New Haven, In said District, de-
ceased.

The Court of Probate for the District of
New Haven hath limited and appointed six
months from the date hereof for the credit-
ors of said deceased to bring in their claims
against said estate. Those who neglect to
exhibit their claims within said time will
be debarred. All persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make linmedlata
payment to --lARIA G., d'ESPOSITO,

up21 3t ' Administratrix.

District of New Haven, ss. Probnto Court,
April 20th, 1000.

ESTATE of PHOEBE R. CLARK, Into of
New Haven, In said District, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the District of
New Haven hath limited and appointed six
mouths from theduto hereof for the credit-
ors of said deceased to bring In their claitnn
against said estate. Those who neglect to
(vhlhit thplr claims within said time will bn
debarred. All persons Indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment to BENNETT S. LEWIS,

ap21 3tp AdnilnlsLrator.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court,
April 20th, 1000.

ESTATE of CORNELIUS PIERPONT, lato
of New Haven, In said District, de-
ceased.

The Court of Probate for the District fi

New Haven hath limited and appointed six
months from the date hereof for the credit-
ors of suld deceased to bring In their claims
against said estate. Those who neglect ts
cxulbit their claims within said time will
be debarred. All persons Indebted to suld
estate are requested to make linmedlata
payment to J. NEWTON PIERPONT.

DW1GHT W. BALDWIN,
np21 St Executor,

APPEALS FROM ASSESSMENTS.
The appeals yesterday number up to

2:30 o'clock. 114, making hte total num-

ber before the board of relief $1,918.
Charles P. Clark of the Consolidated

road was among those to appeal yes-

terday on an assessment of $60,840. He
said that he bought the property for
$30,000 and would sell at that price.
Some of the large appeals were as fol-

lows:
Selig Goldreyer, 554 Elm street, $16,-00- 0;

Charlotte M. Monson, $20,000; Ida
Koon, 433 State street, $23,763; Charles
P. Clark, 444 Orange street, $60,840, land
$10,800; Kingsley Trust company, Col-

lege street, $32,800; 132 College street,
$8,295; 99 Wall street, $13,650; Allan T.

Hubbard, 599 Whitney avenue, $10,750;
Edith M. Van Buren. 297 George street,
$10530; George St. John Sheffield, 42

Elm street, $14,775; 44 Elm street, $14,-77- 5;

259-7- 1 State street, $42,662; 5

Chapel street, $111, 0G0; 807 Chapel street,
$28,200; 803 Chapel street, $28,560; Jo-

sephine S. Porter, 241-5- 1 State street,
$43,125; 40 Elm street, $14,775; 299 George
street, $10,152; 98 Church street, $33,000;
Sara T. Kinney, 1162 Chapel street, $13,-34- 7;

New Haven Tontine company,
Court street, $43,000; , Church street,
$125,400; Elmira S. Terry, 17 College
street, $14,850.

NEW ENGLAND STREET RAILWAY
MEETING.

At the meeting of the stockholders of
the New England Street Railway com-

pany held in New York yesterday, the
offer of I. A. Kelsey made for the stock
in the Winchester avenue road, held by
the Boston company, was turned down
by a large majority. There were about
32,000 shares of the stock represented
at. the meeting, of which number 23,171
voted against the sale of the company's
holdings and about 7,000 for the Kelesy
offer.

As the matter now stands, the offer
made by Mr. Kelsey is disposed o for
good, unless it comes up In some other
form. In this way the Young syndi-
cate, which has taken hold of Connecti-
cut street railways of late, loses the
Winchester avenue road, at least
through Mr. Kelsey's offer.

Next week Monday a second meeting
will be held here, at which time the of-

fer of George A. Fernald of Boston for
the Winchester avenue stock will be
voted upon, and as matters look now
will go through.

TRANSFERS OF FIREMEN.
Several transfers in the fire depart-

ment were put into effect by Superin-
tendent Fancher yesterday morning af-

fecting officers as well as the men in
the ranks. The usual explanation of
"for the benefit of the service" was
made. W. A. Miller, a hoseman, was
sent from Engine 1 to No. 7, and Lieu-
tenant Redmond from the same com-

pany was sent to No. 4's, Lieutenant
James was transferred from 4 to 1 and
Hoseman Adolphus Cahn was sent
from Truck 1 to Engine company No.
1. Charles Jackson was shifted from 5
to Engine 1. Three substitutes have
been appointed to assist in manning
Truck 1 on Artizan street. In view t
the difficulty in settling the question
of the firemen's pay the matter of
making permanent appolntmentu has
been deferred.

SMASHED FURNITURE.

Michael Duffy Was Demolishing His
Father's House.

Michael Duffy, a man about thirty
years of age, who has caused consider-

able trouble for the downtown police,
was arrested again yesterday for mak-
ing a disturbance at the home o his
father, Patrick Duffy, on Summer
Place. He was intoxicated and going to
his father's house he proceeded to
smash furniture and raise high jinks.
His father, coming home, ascertained
what was going on and called In Pa-

trolmen Landrlgan and Healy, who ar-
rested the disturber. He is about thirty
years of age and has a bad record. He
is charged with drunk, breach of peace
and idleness.

PRUDENTIAL COMMITTEE.

SluOlIng of Yale Body Yesterday Min-
ing.

The prudential committee of the Yale
corporation held a short meeting In this
city yesterday. The session was occu-

pied in preparing a number of recom-
mendations to the corporation.

President Hadley presided over the
meeting and Anson P. Stokes performed
the duties of secretary.

SUICIDE IN DANBURY.
Danbury, April 23. William Welby,

a hatter, forty years old and unmar-
ried, killed himself this morning In his
father's barn on Morris street by shoot-
ing himself through the heart with a

shotgun. Welby had been despondent.

LATEST FAIR HAVEN NEWS

DEATH OF tHM WIDOW OF l'IU-LAXDE-lt

IS. liEEVE.

Paa.cd Away Yeterdy nt South ed

Willi Her Daughter,
tin. Bamberg-Fnner- nl of Weill J.
Hrny-Ol- ht r Soles.

News was received here yesterday o

the death at South Woodstock of Sarah

T., widow of the late Philander B.

Beebe of this place." Mrs. Beebe died at
6:15 Sunday morning. She had been
confined to her bed only a week, . but
had been in poor health 'tot nine years.
Two and a half years ago she left Fair
Haven to make her home with her
daughter, the wife of Rev. IT J. Bam-

berg, at South Woodstock. For several
months after leavfng here she was
somewhat improved in health, but af-

terwards, her health failed rapidly.
During her last illness ehe suffered
great pain from a complication of dis-

eases, but bore her sufferings with
great patience and fortitude. For the
last three days of her life she was par-

tially conscious a portion of the time,
Mrs. Beebe was born in Middletown,
January 11, 1323, and her age waa sev
enty-seve- n years and three months, hhe
removed to New Haven when a young
lady and worked as a dressmaker un-

til her marriage fifty-fiv- e years ago.
Her husband, Philander B Beebe, who
died November 10, 1892, was a prominent
merchant in Fair Haven for many years
and served two terms as alderman and
three terms as councilman. He was In
his early life head clerk for the late
Abijah Bradley, who for many years
Was a prosperous grocer on East street,
corner of Wooster street. Soon after
coming to New Haven Mrs. Beebe
Joined the, First Baptist church and
transferred her membership to the
Grand avenue Baptist church soon af-

ter its formation and later to the South
Woodstock church. She was a devoted
Christian and did a great deal of church
work as long as her health permitted..
She was a woman of fine traits of heart
and mind, made many friends and a
large circle of acquaintances will learn
of her death with deep regret. Her
family will have much sincere sympa-
thy in their deep bereavement. She
leaves two sons Dr. "William B. Beebe
of Bridgeport and Nelson A. Beebe of
Fair Haven; also a daughter, Mrs. Fan-
nie I., wife of Rev. L. J. Bamberg of
South' Woodstock. Two sons, Joseph
and Theodore Francis, died several
years ago. She also leaves a sister,
Mrs. B. S. Mur.son of this city. Ser-

vices will be held In South Woodstock
this morning at 9 o'clock and from the
Grand avenue Baptist church this after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock. It is expected that
Rev. E. W. Stone will officiate. The
Interment will be in Evergreen ceme-
tery.

The funeral of Wells J, Bray was
largely attended from the Second Con-

gregational church Sunday afternoon,
Rev. Alexander F. Irvine officiating.
The honorary bearers were Orton A.

Rose, A. L. Chamberlain, Henry R.
Smith and Harry K. Rowe; and the ac-

tive bearers were relatives of the d-
eceasedLester P. Mallory, C. E. Bray,
E. T. Bray, Clifford R. Bray, Carl Ives
and Albert Gray. There were a number
of beautiful floral offerings, including
one from the North Haven grange of
which the deceased was a member, and
bearing the word "Brother" and a large
wreath from A. L. Chamberlain. Sev-

eral selections were sung by a male
quartette. The members of Rev. Mr.
Irvine's Bible class, of which the de-

ceased was also a member, walked from
the church to the Fair Haven ceme-

tery and each dropped a small bouquet
into the open grave.

A few evenings ago a children's party
was given at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James F. Scott. 104 Clinton avenue, as
a surprise to their daughter, Miss Liz-

zie Scott, on her eleventh birth anniver-
sary. The pnrty wop from R to 9 p. m.
The house was prettily decorated for the
occasion during her absence and upon
her return the young hostess found
many dainty little gifts awaiting her,
including flowers, Jewelry, vases and
many fancy articles, which her friends
had brought in honor of the day. The
evening passed delightfully, the children
enjoying music, games and a dainty
pupper. Those present included Mary
Barnard, Kittle McCabe, Marcela Quinn,
Annie Sullivan. Minnie Dixon, Daisy
Parker, Ruth Latta, Marion Nettleton,
Katie Compton, Emma Compton, Josie
Delehanty, May Scott, Frances Scott,
Edward Keegan, John Keegan, Aloysius
De Lacy, Leon Mayrand. Timothy Har-riga- n,

Robert Gillen, Russell Gallagher,

lsawiseioar, u-oi-

Medal Flour makes
all loaves "long'-- ' in

ecoiiomy; makes the
mnsr hrexA and

?. ,

fe- - :1 1. . 11ine oesi oreaa

it always the

Washburn,

Previous to Removal
ON ALL SALES ENTIRELY FOB

CASH, WE ALLOW

20 per cent. Discount
-- ON

Pianos.
(SPECIAL PRICE.)

A. B. Clinton,
1 7 Center St.

Lumber.
Rough and dressed, of every

descriptioa

Also, COAL.
LOUIS A. MANSFIELD,

accent to Au.tlo MamAeld Sao.

505 GRAND AVENUE,

To Repair
Broken Arti-

cles use

Major's

fCement
Remember

MAJOR'S
RUBBER

CEMENT,
MAJOR'S

LEATHER
CEiLEOT,

lour
is used by home bakers
because of its good-

ness; is used by all
bakers because of
its economy. It
tastes just as good
in any kind of

a loaf.m
A.k yonr d.aler

WASHBURN,
CROSBY

COMPANY,

Minneapolis,
IgiSSV" Minn.
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JCftc fl animal autlaiittct: TbeXitiblmsi
Sold At"APENTA"

each color standing for different social
classes. With each goes 4 book of sta-

tistics of the property and occupations
of the negroes In the 'place. Nine large
quarto volumes, bound in leather, con-

tain a collection of all the laws passed
in Georgia In regard to the negroes from
1832 to 1839. Three other volumes give

pictures of 200 typical negro faces. The
other two volumes show pictures of

street scenes in negro life.

First
Grade

UmbrellasJ Formerly F.

Bargain

Little
Prices.

M, BROWN & Co,

Umbrellas.
The Safest and

Household
Most Reliable

Aperient

a He, and I never knew him to break a

promise, and I think I am better ac-

quainted with him than possibly any
other American. Without doubt gross
atrocities were committed and much

property destroyed by the Kurds; but it
is a fact that while these actB were per-

petrated upon the Armenians, no
American suffered the loss of a hair
from his head. Abdul Hamld is no
more to be blamed for these crimes than
William McKlnley would be if the

Apache Indians should go upon the
war path and slay the white settlers, as

they have done In times past."
This Is, plausible, but the general

opinion In this country Is that It Is

more ridiculous for the Sultan to refuse
to pay the claims, fetter they have been
scaled down, and payment has been
agreed upon, than It is to ask him to

pay them.

The RICHNESS of APENTA WATER in natural saline aperienti
renders it tLe most valuable and safest laxative and purgative.

Tisn't safe to leave your house
these capricious mornings with-

out an umbrella.
, Just the time for an umbrella
sale. Should have had the sale

though in any case because our
umbrella man came upon a great
lot which he secured at almost

Half The List Price
the other day. 'Twas a mere

chance, probably wouldn't oc-

cur, again this season.

Everyone A Genuine Bargain;
200, 26 Inch. Women's Umbrel-

las, made from the new hurricane

cloth, paragon frame, steel rod,
handles c wood, Dresden, horn

and silver trimmed, have case and

tassel,
' 98 CTS EACH

100, 26 Inch Women's Umbrel-

las, made from silkine, looks like
silk but wears far better than most
silks, on paraxon frames, steel rods,
mounted with .handles of natural
wood, plain or silver trimmed,

$1.25 CTS EACH

100,)26 Inch, Women's Umbrellas, made of a fine silk taffeta with par-

agon frame, steel rod, , with handles of imported natural wood, plain or

sterling silver trimmed, every umbrella warranted for 1 year never re-ail-ed

less than $2.00, ,
' $1.50 EACH

A Jill' It A VLN, I'OAJV.

'Ullii X1A1LY CAfKK fUU- -

l,lIIKD IN CUNKKCTirVT.

jtJi Ji! WU HILLS JOUHNAL,
l.auccl Tliursdnys, One Dollar n Year

UliE CARRINGTON PUBLISHING CO

' Office 400 Statu Stheet.

Liewvehko by Cabhiehs in the City,
35 Cents a Week, 60 Cents a Month,
$3 fob Six Months, $0 a Year, The
Sams Tebms by Mail.

ADVERTISING KATES.
Situations, Wants, Rents, and other small

advertisements, Oue Cent a Word each In-

sertion. Five Cents a Word for a full week
(seven times).

Display advertisements, per Inch, one
$1.20: each subsequent Insertion, 40

cents: one week, $3.20; oue month, $10; one
year. $40.

OMtunry Notices, In pros or verse, 19
rents per line. Notices of Births, Marri-

ages, Deaths, and Funerals. 50 cents each.
Local Notices, 15 cents per line.

l'eurly nrtv. risers are limited to their
fwn Immediate jBslness (all matter to lie

unobjectionable), and their contracts do not
p"!ii,le Wants. To Let. For Bale. etc.

The Superintendent of Parks in Glas-

gow is going to try the experiment of

renting window box.es of flowers to
householders for the season for one shil-

ling each, this sum to be refunded when
the boxes are returned in the fall. This
Is the outcome of a belief that a good
effect on health and spirits will be

trought about in the congested districts
by the Interest in the flowers and by the
presence of color. Five hundred boxes

ylll be distributed.

There Is something in a name. If
you don't believe it try to pronounce
the following names attached to an ap-

plication for a charter for a benevolent

eociety at Kansas City, Kansas: Zanka
Krem, Barbara Bartolac, Ana Dehllch,
'Ana Samovojska, Ana Draglcevich,
Milka Tomasich, Ana Stepanovich, Kat-Etrl-

Tomasich, Ana Bunjevas, Mar-

garita Trazulj, Barbara Sopsich, Mary
Cernich, Ana Novak, Mary Medved,
JLJuba Gunja, Jelena Macan, Tereza
JJespot, Agnes Dukich.

Congressman Fitzpatrick of Kentucky
Hold a good pension story the other day.
He received a letter from a woman in
his district, who asked that he become
Interested in her application for a pen-pio- n.

She said that when the war broke
out she was engaged to a young farmer
boy who went to the front. Before he
Jeft he gave her a medal to wear. He
was killed, and since that time she haa
been mairled twice and haa raised two
families. But she never could forget
the blue-eye- d farmer boy, and has al-

ways worn his medal. She thinks this
entitles her to a pension, and asked Mr.

Fitzpatrlck to carry the matter to the
attention of H. Clay Evans, commis-

sioner.

A Russian engineer, W. Olschewsky,
has recently "invented a rapid process
of brick-makin- g, which la now being
worked at Coswig In Germany.

' The
bricks are composed of a mixture of
slaked lime and sand, which is moulded
In a press, the proportions of lime, and
Band varying with the kind of brick
which Is to' be produced. The bricks
are then placed In a closed chamber
and exposed to the action of steam at
a pressure of about 100 pounds to the
square Inch for twelve hours. The
tricks have a specific gravity of 1.88 and
a crushing strength of 220 tons to the
square foot. They are also porous and
absorb, 13 per cent, of their volume of
water on Immersion. The amount of
lime used In their manufacture varies
from 4 per cent, to 10 per cent, of the
total.

There Is a young man In Boston who
Hoesn't quite know whether it haa paid
him to be good. When this young man
Was about to enter college his father
gave him some good parental advice
ns to howhe ought to conduct himself

during his college career, and, in order
to encourage him to avoid the vices
that beset college undergraduates, the
father promised his son that if he would
neither smoke nor drink during his four

years at Cambridge he would make him
a. present of $5,000 on the day of his

graduation. The young man lived up
to the lofty .standard set for him by his

father, and along with his degree of
hachelor of wts he received $5,000 In

Globe bank stock, then quoted at par.
The assessment of $5,0D0 on the stock Is

jnow due. '

One of the Interesting exhibits at the
Paris exposition will be that Indicating
the progress of the negro In Georgia.
The exhibit consists of five parts. One

is an electric clock in a carved frame,
showing at successive intervals of time
the number of acres of land owned by
the negroes of Georgia since 1870. The
clock was carved by an illiterate, un-

skilled workman, and on the frame are

has reliefs of cotton, corn and tobacco;
Thirty-on- e charts.done by hand In colors,
show the growth and UlsUHrutioa of the

negro population In Georgia and

throughout the world; the age, classifi-

cation and conjugal condition of the

negroes of Georgia as compared with
the whites, the proportion of mulattoea,
the amount of property owned and the
Income and expenditure of negro fami-

lies. Statistics of 150 negro families
and some 2,000 families in coun-

try districts In south Georgia have been
used as a basis for this compilation.
Five maps of Atlanta, Savannah, Al-

bany and Mcintosh county are in the
exhibit. On these maps the distribution
of the negro population Is given, this

.being indicated by dlfEersnt colors, and

'AN IXTEKKHTINQ MISSION.
That is an interesting mission which

has been undertaken by Mayor Taggart
and Editor Morse of Indianapolis. These

gentlemen have gone to see Mr. Bryan.
They have gone as representatives of

the Indiana Democrats, and they will

say to Mr. Bryan that It Is the unani
mous opinion of his friends in Indiana
that the national platform should not
be burdened with any reference to the
free coinage of silver, but should be

confined exclusively to other and more
vital iBsues. They are bearing letters
of the same Import to Mr. Bryan from
a large number of Democrats who were

pronounced free silver men in 1896, and
who would be for that issue now were

they not convinced that more important
events have eliminated it from the

this year and that it will burden
rather than help the party. It Is prac-

tically agreed by all Democrats In In
diana that the question of free silver
ought not to be forced Into the cam-

paign.
Mr. Bryan Is a sturdy young Roman

and his heart is ever true to 16 to 1.

But perhaps he can be persuaded not to

tea nis love too vociferously tms year.
He may bo enabled to see that a little
Judicious concealment of his grand pas-

slon Is expedient

THE nVTX OF THIS SENATE.,
The report of the Senate committee

on privileges and elections in the case
of Senator Clark of Montana was sub
mltted to the Senate yesterday, and it

as strong and definite as the earlier
reports said it would be. It points out
that the Senate should, as a duty to it
self and to the country, demonstrate by
Its action in this case that seats in the

9

United States Senate procured as Sen

ator Clark's has been procured cannot
be retained, by the deliberate judgment
of the Senate. The Senate also owes

a duty to the people of Montana, who,

conscious of the bad repute into which
the State has fallen by reason of vast

expenditures of money in connection
with its elections, manifested such a

public sentiment that the legislature of
1S95 passed a statute which, If obeyed,
would have redeemed the State from Its
bad name. For the direct and gross
violations of that statute and the con

sequent discredit which continues to
rest upon the State, Montana has a
right, to), expect a prompt and decisive
remedy from' the action of the Senate.

True and righteous. And yet the

general opinion seems to be that while
Clark will have to stay out Quay Will

be let in.

SHE BICtCLIS AS A CAIIIIIAOH.
' An English- court has just dealt very
thoroughly with the question, Is a bicy-

cle a carriage? The suit was that of

Cannan vs. the Earl of Abingdon. Un-

der an act allowing him to collect toll
In the sum of twopence for "any car-

riage whatsoever" with less than four
wheels passing over a bridge across the
Thames, the Earl believed he could tax
bicycles as being less than four-wheel-

carriages. To settle their mutual rights
the bicyclist made the following test:
On the first occasion he rode a bicycle
without any luggage or luggage carrier;
on the second occasion he rode a bicycle
with a valise attached carrying lug-

gage; on the third occasion he rode a
tricycle without any luggage carrier; on
the fourth he rode a tradesman's tricy-
cle having a box fitted to Its frame for

carrying goods; and on the fifth occa

sion he rede a tricycle known as a
"bath-chair- " tricycle having a wicker
chair fitted to Its frame in which anoth-
er person was seated. On each occa-

sion the bicyclist paid, under protest,
the twopence toll. The court held that
both the bicycles and the tricycles were

subject, as carriages to the twopence
toll. When it came to defining a car-

riage Mr. Justice Phillimore declared it
to be "any mechanical contrivance
which carries a person or weights over
the ground, raising the weights or tak-

ing the person off his feet so that the
feet of the person do not support him
or the burden which he is bearing,"
even if he himself propels the contriv-
ance.

A GOOD VOUD FOtt lllli TURK.

Many men of many minds, says the
copy-boo- and it Is therefore not sur-

prising to read that General Lew Wal-

lace, who was minister to Constantino-
ple .under the Garfield administration,
does not approve of the extreme meas-

ures the State department Is said to be

contemplating if the Sultan of Turkey
doesn't pay the missionary claims. To
me, eays Mr. Wallace, the idea of the
great and powerful United States en-

gaging in a controversy with Turkey
over a despicable $100,000 Is ridiculous.
"Mr. Straus states that the Sultan

promised to pay the claim, and the
Turkish minister declares that no such
promise was made. Of course, I do not
profess to know which one of these gen
tlemen is correct, but this I do know.
that the present Sultan of Turkey ia an
poaest man. I never knew him to tell

"How do you like my new rainy-da- y

skirt, dear?" H'm! When are you
going to do it?" "Why, do what?"
"Wade across to Brooklyn." Harper's
Bazar.

Father You're altogether too ex-

travagant, sir. Now what did you pay
for that suit you've got on? Son Oh,
say, pop, you must think I'm a. chump.

Detroit Free Press.

Designates
USEFUL I the charac-

terit AND a of our

I ARTISTIC I stock of ?

silverware.

This is why at fashionable

weddings, gifts purchased of

THE GEORGE H. FORD
COMPANY

command the guests' attention.

Financial Stringency. Dick I lost
$50,000 In less than half a minute last
night. Fred How did it happen? Dick

I proposed to Miss Bullion, and she
said "No." Chicago News.

Muggins Topnotes sings with a great
deal of expression. Bugglns I should
say so. I once heard him sing "Rocked
In the Cradle of the- Deep," and it posi
tively made me elqk. Phlladephia Rec-

ord.

Storage of Furs

of Every Kind

j. I According to the most

approved methods and under

the usual guarantee.
" i

For alterations and re-

pairs made during the

Summer, decided advan-

tages in price are offered.

Ladies' Walking Hats.

eftapel, corner State street,

The New Corset.

Straight Front.

Low Bust

Made to Measure.

HENRY H. TODD,
282-28- 4 York Streot.

Abdominal Supporters and
Elastic Stockings.

THE MAN
WITH THE

hoe.
It's not the man of the

poem and painting . we re-

fer to. The man who buys a
hoe of us isn't a "slave of labor"
but a "worthy tiller of the soil"
and moreover a man of dis-

criminating tastes in the mat-

ter of hoes. That's why he

buys one here.
We have three of the

best garden hoes made
the finest quality through-
out costing 0 and 45
cents each. Then iue have
other garden tools.

754(3Hapel Sr.- - 320 State t.

I. -

some things, "we'd better not attempt
to take him on the flank." Philadelphia
Record.

"Looby is the president of the French
republic. Looby walked up and push
ed away a painter's ladder, and kick
ed aside a plasterer's hod and a pile of
bricks, and yanked a carpenter's horse
out of the way, and tore down the Pos
itively no Admittance' card In French,
of course and scraped a lot of sand
and gravel away from the bottom of
the door, and then gave the knob a
yank and the exposition was wide
open! Simple, isn't It?" Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

GAMBLING IN THE SIX NATIONS':

The Indians of the Six Nations will
not play cards, for these were brought
to this country by the white man, and
would have evil for the Indian. They
also look upon the violin as an Instru-

ment that has led white young people
to harm and will not permit its music
to be heard among them.

The gambling game played at these

religious festivals Is the peach-ston- e

gurne. I have brought hock several of

them. The Indians lose all their stoi-

cism when indulging in this game, and
the scene within tho Longhouse can

only be compared to a morning on the
Board of Trade. Men and women
both engage in the game. Some of the
most valuable articles of wearing ap
parel and other possessslons have been
collected as prizes.

Two men, one from each side or the
Longhouse, are appointed to call out
the male players, and two women to
serve a like purpose for th.e women.
A blanket Is spread on the floor of the
Longhouse, and in the middle is a
wooden bowl containing six peach- -

stones. These stones- - have been worn
and polished until they have almost a
piano finish. They are blackened on
one side. At the south edge of the
blanket Is a vessel containing 100

beans, from which each of the oallcra
takes seven. 'The players are exhort-
ed to keep their tempers, as it may
please the Great Master to make the
losers win next .tjme if they-- j behave
well.'

Two players are called at a time,
and each in turn shakes the bowl and
strikes the bottom. This throws the
peach stones up and they fall back.
The winning throws are bIx black or
six unpainted surfaces, the count being
five In either ease, and all but one of
either color counting two. A woman
representing the winner takes the
beans he wins by his throws, and the
game goes on until the beans are gone.
Each article contributed has had an-

other of about equal value attached to
it, which is wagered against it, and
when the game is over the winner gets
back his own article and also' the one
attached to it.

One of the most impressive things
about this game is tho manner in
which the opposing sides gather about
and urge the, plays, much as rs

on a.Louislana. dock would
do. Pointing their two forefingers at
the peach-stone- s those who are for the
player say coaxlngly:

all black or ' "Hun-j- e,

hun-je- " all white. The opponents
even more fiercely shout "Scha-a-a- h,

scha-a-a- and
two 'of a kind. This

game may last for twenty-fou- r hours,
but the excitement never flags, S. C.
Slmms in Chicago Tribune.

CHINESE CONSERVATISM.,
The difficulties in the way of success

for the engineer and foreign capitalist
in China are very considerable. In the
first place, it may be safely asserted
that the authorities actually in power
do not want foreigners. The state-
ment one so often sees in articles oh
the subject that the Japanese war has
opened the eyes of the Chinese and
shown them that if they wish to keep
up with other nations, they must adopt
a more enllgtened policy, is Incorrect,
or, at an events, misleading, Because
whatever truth there is In it depends
upon the fact that the statement is
merely to the effect that the enlighten-
ed policy Is necessary to enable the
country to progress on the same lines
as the rest of the world, and it is mis-

leading because it suggests that, in the
opinion of the ruling classes, such pro
gress is a thing to be desired. No such
feeling exists in the minds of the ma-

jority; but it is the members of this
minority who are most likely to meet
visitors to China, and who are more
likely to be appointed to foreign mis
sions, and whose views, consequently,
aremcst readily impressed on the Eu-

ropean public, and are naturally taken
s representative of the views of the
majority.

Nothing would please the bulk of
the mandarin class better than that
foreign nations should go away and
leave China alone. She has done with
out railways, and steam cotton mills,
and mines where 1,000 tons of coal a
day are raised by steam Instead of 20

tons, drgged out by coolies, and she
can do without them now.

The Chinese have, no doubt, begun
to realize the fact that foreigners are
determined to exploit their country,
and also that they are weak success
fully to resist this action, and they
are, therefore, reduced to putting ob-

structions in everybody's way. In do-

ing this, most of them are honestly
convinced that they are doing their
country a service, and if they cannot
keep out foreign civilization, they
should at least delay its entry as long
as possible. Cassier's Magazine.

PASSPORTS secured through New
Haven- Custom House. Valuable for
credit and identification, Good for two
years.

FASHION NOTES.

nfo Usei for ifqnnrri.
Though handkerchief waists have

been overdone, some of the very large
squares may still be put to use. Beau-

tiful square parasols are covered with
taffeta handkerchief squares. Some
round parasols have squares draped
over them. Squares are also used for
shoulder finish on some of the very
pretty new cloaks. Here their prettiest
employment has a corner hanging over
each shoulder, one in the back, the
front one split where the cloak fastens.
Some of them are used cleverly for
waistcoat fronts; a point knotted at
the down dipped waist line, the upper
point turned down to show a yoke

above the waistcoat, the two side cor
ners tucked back under the jacket
edges to reappear and He over the jack-
et revers. 'Squares are used on sailor
hats and when disposed carefully are
stylish, though by July you likely will
wish you had chosen some other less
popular trimming. .''Still another use for these squares
Is in ties like that on the left hand
dress of this picture, or in belts with
sash ends, one square going about the
waist, another hanglrg from It. A

cashmere square was ,used in this tie,
and made a very tasteful accessory to
a gown of tan cheviot. Narrow dark
red soutache outlined the scalloping of
this skirt and followed the hem. The
bodice was laid in deep tucks, blousing
slightly. A more complicated gown ap-
pears as a companion to this in the
picture. Its material was a blue patel
cloth. Folds of cloth and hufnt wood
buttons trimmed it Blue and white
figured foulard gave yoke and under
skirt, black velvet strapping with Ell
ver buckles finishing the former. The
sleeve tops matched the yok This
is one of several permissible methods
of widening one's shoulde' It is a
better way than adding sleave cap9 or
epaulettes whose purpose Is evident,
and that are not closely related to the
general scheme of th bodice. But
the best way of all Is to have over the
sleeve top some pretfy and Ingenious
continuance of the ornamentation of
the bodice proper. To accomplish that
Is not a very easy order, but it Is worth
striving for. Some of the ornamental
and highly fanciful boleros bring It
about very prettily.

FLORETTE.

KA Tint A 1 .

Patience "If women ever have a vote
what will become of the poster girl?"
Patrice "Oh, you'll find her on the
fence." Philadelphia Record,

The bearded woman has lost all her
money." "That's too . bad. But then,
I m sure she will be able to face mis
fortune like a man." Philadelphia
Bulletin.

'I understand that he had the best
of the debate," said one statesman.

Yes," answered the other. "He made
everybody so sleepy they couldn't talk
back." Washington Star.

Mr. Knowslt Red hair always ac
companies great strength. It is natur-
al

Mr, Wunder Get out! Did you ever
see a elephant? Baltimore
American.

"Bingle tells me that ' he had two
horses killed under him in one of the
battles in the Civil war." "That's
right. The railroad car he was riding
in backed into a drove of them."
Cleveland Plain Dcuici.

"How did they open the Paris expo-
sition, George? I've lost the paper con-

taining the account of it."
"Why, it was a simple yet impressive

ceremony. Looby stepped up and"
"Who Is Looby, George?"
"Well," said the New Woman, "sup-

pose we do want the earth! What
then?"

"Nothing," replied the old man, "ex-

cept that you'll have to work for It.
You'll never Inherit it." Philadelphia
Press.

"The Boer general," said the
"is fighting very stubbornly.

He's a regular mule." "That being the
case," returned the British commander,
who was not without experience in

100, 28 Inch Umbrellas for men,'

made of the new hurricane cloth,

paragon frame, steel rod, with hand-

les of natural wood, have case and

tassels,:
;

;;T, 98'CTS EACH
' ' :.''''

ISO, 28 Inch Umbrellas for men,

made of a fine twill carola, got up

with all the latest improvements,

regular $2. 00 value at

.$1.50 EACH

"Shoot"
Yourself !

This Is the nonson for buds, gtasn, and
"garden suss" "to shoot."

Time for your house rurnlBUlng plans to
shoot, too :

Finest stocks ot the best to choose from
here.

Carpets, Ranges,
Oil Cloth',

Baby Carriages, and
Furniture

for Inside the house nnd out. You do the
choosing, we do the rest quickly.

' EASIEST OP EASY PAYMENTS.

Open Evenings excent Tuesday and Thurs-
day. .,

P. J. KELLY & CO..

Grand Ave., Church St.

Lumber.
Rough and dressed, of! every

description.

Also, COAL.
LOVIS A. MANSFIELD,

aaccMKir to Asitla Maaas.la: Sea.

05 GRAND AVENUE,
Cetesheae He. Ma. ikaraeavtlie arlxje.!

Easter leckwear.
Fine assortment of the choicest goods
the market can produce to retail for
FIFTY CENTS.

This seems to be n popular price and
we aim to give the Jest values pos

slble for that price. , ,

748 CHAPEL ST.

ntn' tnvtrat tliflT WO tinVfl rPmOVCd tO the
opposite side of tho streot.

"I wish I knew where I might

get some Antique Furniture. You

know that we are going to have ftthe chamber of our new bouse fur-

nished in Antiques," said Mrs.

Blank to a company of friends.

"Oh, Mrs. Blank," said a lady In

the midst of the group, "I suppose
you have often heard of BEEKEY
& GAY, Grand Rapids, Mich., have '

you not V"

"Yes, often."

" Well, they make Furniture Just
the Image of the furniture of olden
time and you can get It at

Security Insurance Co.
of New TiaTen.

OFFICE, 87 CBNTBE STREET.

CaliAHw 4auuurr 1, lWu, S0U4, 100.09
U1UUCTORB :

Cbarlea 8. lete, Cornelius Plerpont,
J h luce 1. Oewell, H. Uaon,
Joel A. ttperry, U. U. Stoddard,

K. MeJWla. William B. Tyler,
Jotiu W. Ailing, X. Attwater ilarnei,

Unas. K. aneldoo.
CHAItLES B. IjEETE, U. MASON.

President. Secretary.
J. D. DEWBLL, H. C. FULLER,

.Vice Prelldeat, . Ast't Secretary.

J5J J w' ii JJp KJiCJ

Special $Household g
--Ranges.

W Always bake well, heat
F well, look well. w

They are boilt on busi-jfjj- .

ness principles, built frorn

i the best material, built to
bake. v

2 They have large, roomy,
W convenient ovens, good f
$ sized fire pots, improved $

grates. ' jjjj

j They have every, im- - jjtX provement and labor and X
J trouble saving device that a T
W model range W
$ should have. We warrant

k everv ranee we self.

Price $20, on our liberal
l&HAia VIA

jjjjj,

'TOwp
Mi. iJv. .. 4t

I Brown and Durham.

Dt Complete House Furnishers. 3Qr

OSJHCE JND CENTER STREET, g

I

1 Tie Chamberlain Furniture & Mantel Co.
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nrii.ro ho. Mrs. J. Watson King is visiting her Xstate.R tf r one cent a. word for each Insertion.
Ave cenU word for a fall week. mVsj

CANADIAN

CHEESEOisii 1 nines.IS ..... . WASTED, v

a'"I,ry d necimiliitanee to sell ii
ilrst-clns- s mining stock; liberal arrange- -
,w,ent to right party. Address ROYAL;

in ,i uu., yh liuultnble Hul Id- -

Jng.JUoston, Mass. ap24 3tp

SHORE COTTAGE WANTED
SITUATION by competent girl for generalhousework lu privute family; references.Prii!P 133JVASH1N0T0N AVE.

-- WANTED,TO secure the services of a traveling sales,man to sell Kimberly brand Lamp Clilm.
neys, us u side line; commission IS pof ct.References.. VV. V.. H1.R1...-I.T- .

i24ltp Summit, N. J.i5f flCiJ o .
' WANTED,

A GIRL to cook and do laundry work! ref-
erences required.
ap24 2t i., 1B0T CHAPEL ST.

" - Wanted.
TO rent, a modern houso In Eighth wnrd:

give .description and price. Address
ap24 St P. O. BOX 1404.

" WAXTUli,
SITUATION by Urst-clas- s competent glrlifor city and tffiore. JIttS. ANDE.USON.Swedish Agency,'
, ap24 ltp 163 ST. JOHN ST.

WANTED.
A MACHINIST to go out of town; goodwork and steady employment. Apply atonce to J. E., Hoom 12,

np241t Garde Hotel.
WANTED.

A COMPETENT girl as chambermaid andto wait on a lady; good references re-
quired.
ap24 Mt 35 HILLHOUSB AVENUE. .

WANTED,
SITUATION; competent irlrl wishes to iln'

general housework or feooklng. Call C
1P24 ltp - hi lllUNK BT.

' WANTED, '

THE EDW. MALL10Y 'CO. wish to engagea man who has hnd experience In pncklug;china and glass In house furnishinggoods. ap24 1 .

15,000 yards
of new and
choice

SILKS
on sale

Tuesday
Morning

Don't fail to

visit this sale,
for the dis-pla- y

will be

unprecedent-
ed.

Civil -- Service Examination.
A Competitive Examination will be held

ou Thursday, April 28, 1!)00. nt 7:30 p. m.,
to ascertain the fitness of candidates for
Inspectors of Sewers and Inspector Pave-
ments; salary at the rate of $4.50 per day.
' Also Engineer of Koad Holler; salary $8.00

per day.
Also Engineer o Stone Crusher; salary

$3.00 per day.
Application blanks and further Informa-

tion will be furnished dally ut Room 11,
City Bull, between 12 and 1. Applications
must be flled on or before Tnesdav, April
24, M00. GEORGE B. MARTIN,

p20 8t President Civil Service Board.
NOTlOJi TO CONTliAOTOBS.

Sealed proposals for the grading of For-
est street, from Derby avenue to the d

turnpike, will be received by the Board
of Select men, Orange, Conn., at their of-
fice In the town hnli, until 2 o'clock p. m.
Tuesday, April 24th, 1(100.

Plans and specifications can be seen and
blank forms for proposals can he obtained
at the office of A. B. BUI, Englueer, Room
2a, No. 82 Church street, New Haveu, Conn.

WALTER A. MAIN,
ELFOHD C. RUSSELL,
WM. A. RUSSELL,

np21 81 Selectmen.
CLAlliVOVANT.

MAUI' J. WRIGHT, M. O,, and business
clairvoyant, has returned to 27 High sc.' Dr. Wright Is tho host known Clairvoy-ant lu the State. Twenty-liv- e years In
New Haven. Her predictions on health
and business never fall. She treats all
Chronic ami Women's Diseases, with or
without medicine. Consultation by letter.
Send age and lock of hair. Hours 8 to S
and evenings. e23

sister, Mrs. Austin, in Bridgeport.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hussell have

rented Hezeklah Beavdsley'a cottage at
Burns Point..

John Fochr is suffering from an at
tack of rheumatism.

Joseph Schlosser has severed his con
nection with J. McLean, the newsdealer
here.

Mine. NIcolaB de Crapovltsky, her two
little daughters, Olsa and Mala, and
their nurses are stopping at Laurelton
hall.

Irving Benjamin has obtained a posi
tion in McLean a news store.

THE BATTLE OF NEW ORLEANS,

Thirty-Eight- h Anniversary Celebrated
Last Night.

Gideon Wells Naval Veterans' asso
elation celebrated the thirty-eight- h an-

niversary of the naval battle of New
Orleans last night with a banquet in the
Sons of Temperance' hall In the Insur
ance building. There va3 a very large
attendance, including a number from
out of town. Among the latter were
George Wright of Hartford, F. H. Grove
of New York, who was on General Far-ragut'-

ship during the great battle;
Charles Thompson of Meriden, James
Macer of Old Saybrook, Peter Scharn-hor- st

'of Brooklyn and Mr. and Mrs.
ranK .Nelson or tne Koblnson opera

company. Merwin post, G. A. R., and
the Woman's Relief corps of that post
were tho specially invited guests of the
evening. Charles A. Baldwin opened
the evening exercises by offering prayer
and Captain Clinton D. Rood presided
during the evening. Mr. Grove and Cap-
tain Rood made short addresses, and
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson sang some very
pleasing solos and duets. Mrs. HlgK'na
of West Haven, special aide of the Wo-
man's Relief corps, was present and ad-
dressed the gathering.

FOR SALE,
A house, situated on Georee

street between College and Park streets.

For Rent,
Adjacent to Yale University, No. 09 Howe

street, cuuiumuub st iuuui una uii modern
Improvements. A fine location, and sur-
roundings the best. . Adapted for School
or boarding house.

Money to Loan in Sums to 3x1.

L. G. HOADLEY,
BOOM 2. HOADLEY BUILDING,

40 CHUUCH ST111IET.
Ollice Open Evenings.

Straw

Mil.
The reasons !why we can
give you the best Matting
values in the city :

First We are the only wholesalers In
the city.

Second We are direct Importers.
Third We have ove,r..200 styles for yon

select from, , - r , ;

CHINA MATTINGS, 'both Jolntless and
Joined, 1114c per yard;- by, the 40 yd roll,
f.OU.

JAPAN MATTING. Jolntless. 18c ner vrt- -

the 40 yard roll, $0.40.
COTTON WARP MATTING. 22t4e ner vrf- -

the 40 yard roll, $8,00.
Other MATTINGS rauitlna unwards u

high as 4uc per yard, n .., , u

IS

Winchester Building,

85 Orange Street.
Open Saturday Evenings.

FOR RENT,
STORU 60 ORANGIfi 8TRBKT,

Thirty by hundred, with or without ell, or
seconn-tnir- a stories. commission allowed

procuring satisfactory tenuut. Enquire
after eleven o'clock,

JAMES M. TOWNSEND,
mh20 Elm. corner Orauge street.

URNITURE of
sold
der
10

In
Heal

Odd pieces for the in
bate

parlor and hall We Of
New

show a beautiful line

these goods.
made

The price is low. as
more

enough to allow any bate
heard

trict,

the pleasure of of

ton

place

possession without ex--
due

this

.In jars
,

. is a delicious tid-b-

for epicures. It looks inviting, being
packed in porcelain keeps better than any
other cheese and is always ready for
instant use without handling.

There are two brands of Canadian
Cheese MILLER'S "Paragon" and
MCLAREN'S "Imperial". After handling
both for several seasons our patrons are
still undecided as to which is best so we
give them their choice of either brand.

Uotli are sott. rich, "tanev" and don't
dry up.

Club size jars, $ .10
Small .25
Medium " .50
Large ' 1.00

381 State Street.

MIN1ATUKK ALiMANAC.
APRflX 24 .

Sun Rlsesj 4:59 Moon Rlsas, High Water,
buu sets, :4l R U.U,

OliATHS.

WHEELER In West Haven, April 23d,
Sybil E. Wheeler, widow of David B.
Wheeler, need 72 years.

Funeral services at her late home, corner
vvusmngTon avenue ana ttim street..
Wednesday afternoon at half-pas- t two
o clock. Friends are Invited to attend.

2t
CRUTTENDEN - In this city, April 22d,

1000, Charles E. Cruttenden, aged U8

years.
Funeral services will be held at No. 013

Chapel street on Wednesday afternoon at
a 0 ciccu. t rieuas are invited to attend.

2t
BRAY In New York, April 21st, Martha

uaeliel, wife of Rev. Spencer H. Bray.
Funeral from her late residence, 69 West

hum street, Wednesday nt 10:30 a. m. In-
terment lu Evergreen cemetery, New Ha
ven, 011 the arrival of the one o'clock
p. m. train from Now York Wednesday.

' 2t
BEEBE At South Woodstock, Conn.,

April 22, 1000, Snrah T., widow of fhe
late Philander B. Boebe, aged 77 years, 3
monrus.

Funeral services will be held at the Grand
Avenue Haptist Church on Tuesday. April
24, at 2:30 o'clock. Relatives and friends
luviteo.

ANTIOirK SAM0.
SELLING off my stock of Antique Furni

ture at jess man cose.
np24 ltp 670 CHAPEL ST..

AUOTIOM SAIjK.
167 ORANGE street. Wednesday 2:30 p. m.

Rolltop Desk, Parlor Suit, Iron Bed
steads, t namlier Suit, Chiffonier, Mat- -

tin. stoves, winy carriage, etc.
np24 2tp K. B. MALLORY, Auctioneer.

FOIt RKNT,
HOUSE suitable for one or two families.

ap24 2tp Inquire 9 WOOSTER PLACE.
coNNfscTicirr rivkrSHAD received doily at POOTE'S,

apl8 7tp 353 State street.
MRS. H. COHKX

now ready to denl In indies' and gentlemen s cast off clothing, carpets, etc. A
postal caru airecteo to uw uka.nij AVE.
will receive prompt attention. ap!2 14t
OS HORN HI JIALIj FHARMACy- I-

NEW HAVEN, Conn., for sale at a sacrl- -
nce. a rare opportunity to secure an es- -

inDiisnea uusiness ior a little money. Ad
dress . . w. wjwis,
np21 7t 1012 Chapel street.

AUCTION saIjK
AT residence late Mr. David O. Twltehell.

10 Arthur street, (first house from Lnm- -
nei'ton,) Tuesday 10 n. m. Good goods.Parlor pieces, Lounge, Revolving Book-
case, Extension Table, Chairs, Chamber
Furniture, carpets, Hair .Mattress,

Lamps, Pictures, Linoleum,
Range, Crockery, etc.
ap232tp B. B. MAIXOBY, Auctioneer,

FOR RKNT,
HOUSE 167 Orange street. 8 rooms, .ill

conveniences, (second noor nat, 377 How-
ard avenue, 7 rooms, all conveniences,
Large store, 381 Howard aveuue. Store
mi srreet. tsrore (0 LlBerty St.
Also other houses.

W. J. TROWBRIDGE,
np21 7t 127 Orange street.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate-Cour- t,

April 23d, 1900.
ESTATE of JULIA HITCHCOCK, late of

New Haven, In said District, deceased.
PURSUANT to nn order from the Court

Probate for said District, there will be rorut public auction to the highest bid
on the 25th day of April, A. D. 1900, at

o'clock In the forenoon, (unless previous-
ly disposed of nt private sale,) the follow-
ing real estate of said deceased, situated

the town of New Haven, viz.: All the
Estate of said deceused situated on

Gofl'e street, which Is more fully described
the application to sell, on tile in the Pro. A

Court.
Sale to take place on premises In said UL

Haveu. 'ieniis made known at time An
sale. MARY E. WOODING,

ap24 tt Administratrix.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court,
April 23d, 1000.

ESTATE of LUCRETIA BACON", late of
New Haven, In said District, deceased.

Francis H. Trowbridge. Trustee, hnvlm- -
written application for air order au-

thorizing and empowering him to sell and
Convey certain real estate of said deeenseil.

by sulci application on file In this Court
fully appears. It is

uiii'i'.ucu xnai said application be
and determined at a Court nt Pro

to be held at Now Haven, In snicl Dis
A

ou the 30th day of Anrll. moo. ni
o'clock In the forenoon, und that snld

Trustee give public notice of the nenilsnnir
said application, and of the time andor the Hearing thereon, by publishingorder three limes in some newKnnnoi.

having a circulation In said District, andreturn make. A
LIVINGSTON W. CLEAVELAND, on

ap24 3tp Judge.

April 23. Tho republican electors of
the town will meet in the town hall on
Wednesday evening for the purpose of
electing delegates to the republican
state and district convention. They will
also elect a republican town committee
for the next two years.

The MUford Wheel cjub la preparing
to move lta club property to Its new
quarters in tho Citizen block.

Mrs. Frank E. Hlno hag moved to
Fisher's Island, N. Y.

John II. Brown has returned from a
visit In New York.

Mrs. Hattie Ford is stopping with her
son, George H. Ford of New Haven.

Miss Harriet Curtis is visiting friends
In MUford.

Clark Baldwin has been appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of ills mother,
Mrs. Charlotte Buldwln.

Miss Louise Thompson lias returned
from a visit- to New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Itoder have
moved to Bridgeport.

Miss Nye has been spending a few
days at Brockport, N. Y.

A. H. Hurlburt and Miss Mary E.
Chapman of Waterbury were married
at the St. Peter'3 church by Rev. W. H.
Hutchinson.

GEORGE TYLER ROBINSON

NELLIE MAlVoBINSON.
ORDER 01' NOTICE.

State of Connecticut, New Haven County,
New Haven, April 0, A. I). 1!)IH.

UPON THE COMPLAINT of the said
George Tyler Robinson praying for reasons
therein sot forth fur a divorce, now pending
before the Superior Court lu mid for New
Haven Couutv. to be heid ou the first Tues- -

duy of May, A. D. 1000.
u appearing to ana oping lotiud ny the

KibscrlbluK uuthorlty that the said defend
ant Is absent from this State: gone to parts
unknown; therefore,

uiijjishbdt hat notice of the nendonev
of said complaint he given by publishing
tuis oruer in me journal ana courier, a
newspaper printed In said County, once a
week for three weeks successively, com
mencing on or before the loth day of April,
A. D. MOO. JOHN 8. FOWLER,
Assistant Clerk of the Superior Court for

iew iiaven county. apm 1.7

The New Hettrick Vapor
Bath Cabinet.

Is the simplest in construction.
And the most convenlept to use.
It has a door which Is a door.
It has no woodwork to warp and eet out

of shape.
It has a light tut firm and substantial

steekframe.
It loids into an men space wnen not Id

ose. ....It is so easily oanaiea mat a child can
manage It.

It IS made oi me very uest Mjmei inis.
It has no complicated legs to adjust.
It needs no attendant lu using It.
It has no buckles, buttons or books to be

fastened.
It has a real top. not curtains buttoned

together.
It nas an tne very inrest improvements.It has none of the defects of all other

cabinets.
It is, tnererore, superior to tnem nil.
It Is the most compact and handiest In

form.
It has the best heatlne israa vet

vised, avoiding every discomfort and an
noyance.

It can be tnken completely anart Ami
thoroughly cleaned.

It Is. therefore, cleaner and consentient)
healthier than others.

It more than fills every requirement.It Is as absolutely perfect as possible.It Immediate v rel eves nhennintl.m o,t
an wain, niuuu, juiver, iManey ana Nerve

It will enre insomnia.
It will relieve Female Irregularities.It will at once Cure the Worst Cold.

PRICE $5 EACH.
Bold by

.I. & CO. to

Dealers In Physlclaus' and Invalids'
Buppiics,

84 Church and 61 Centar Slrajtj.
by

For Sale, by

HOUSE, EAST PEARL
STREET. ALL IMPROVEMENTS.

JOHN C. PUNDERFORO
110 CHURCH STREET.

For Rent,
Lower tenement of 5 or 6 roras, No. B

Brown street; large yard, etc. Poeseaslon

once if desired. ,

Will sell raid house, having 10 rooms nnd

large attic, wood and coal shed, cellar, wa-

ter closet, etc., on easy terms, or will ex- -

change for sea shore cottage. Inquire nt

Beers' Fhoto Studio,
for

700 CHAPEL STREET.

!SSm t
n m st.

$4,500. of

one

at
THE EASTERN QUESTION

Is made

II finest

from
the

German
I Hops and Canada
I

Malt by skilled
brewers and bot
tled at the brew- -

' ery withthegreat- -

' est care, with the
result thnt no pur-- I

cr nor better beer
exists

The present in- -

voice is put up inI $1.00
, extra large white J

flint
uatenttooswhlch

bottles, with A i THE J
'can be readily t f DOZEN
' opened, makln g
) them especially adapted to family use,

e99
JOHNSON & BROTHER,

411 413 STATE ST., Cor. COURT.

Grocery.

Fancy

Dried and Evaporated

Fruits.

Raisins, Currants, Prunes
Peaches, Apricots, Apples,
Citron, Lemon and Orange
Feel, Raspberries, Mince
Meat and Pumpkin.

CEREALS.

Quaker Oats, Wheatine,
Farina, Malt Food,'- - Vitos,
Pettijohns, Grano and Gran- -

ose Biscuit, Granola, Wheat
Germ Meal, Cream of Wheat,
Hominy, Samp, Farina Meal,
Pearl Meal Cracked Wheat
and Oats.

FRUITS.

Headquarters for v Fane
Oranges. Bananas, Apples
Dates and Figs.

I X FULLEST!) 1, Propriator,

LEADING GROCER,

926 Chapel Street

FREDERCBR0WN WELLS

Keal Estate Broker,
Room 27 Benedict Building, at

H2 Church Street.

For Sale,
Fine house and lot on Pros
pect street at about two-third- s

the valuation.

30c. a lb.
35c. a lb.

I
7c. a quart.
6c.

5C

Is

AT SHORT BEACH.

f A well built and fully furnisheu
cottage of nine good rooms on high
ground with new trolley line pass-fn- g

the door. Has never been
rented, but occupied by the owner,
who is now unable to use it and
offers it at a very reasonable price.

A "Salo Slip "describing the
place fully, may be had on
application at the office .

Patent Stove Brick fit any Stove.

FOB SAIjK.
FINE shore property In Madison.

ie.o u, 3.ja, mis umce.
' '

FOB KKA't,
118 FRONT street, near Grand nve.. eight

rooms, ror one or wo families; S13. In-
quire at THIS OFFICE. sT tf

I'AHM VOU SALIC
OR Exchange. Desirable Summer place,near Hintibn and Shore.

ap20 7tp 20 LAMBEItTON ST.
bOU KK.NT.

ON Howe street, one-ha- house, 11 rooms.
improvements; uagewoou avenue, nrst
floor and basement. Inquiremain tf 78 HOAVB ST.

TO RENT.
DESK room In a pleaBant front office; ten

uuimrs per monxn.
ap tf F., Courlor Office.

FOB KENT.
HOUSE 506 Howard avenue, two tene

ments, 5 or 0 rooms In each; small fam-
ily. Inquire
qp21 tf 502 HOWARD AVENUE.

FOB KK NT,
HALF house, 108V4 Bradley street, seven

rooms, $12.00. Lower floor, 64 James
street, seven rooms, $14.00. Small store,
747 State street, $12.00. Brick factory,
021-52- Grand avenue, 60 by 100, $75.00.

JOHN K. HEALEY,
ap!6 tf 747 State street.

FOR RICNT.
MODERN house, 608 Orange street, near

Miwrence; an improvements, ltoom 1, lua
Orange street.
ap!3 tf J. C. CABLE.

TO RKNT.
THE fine commodious house, 1204 Chapel

street, 15 rooms, thoroughly renovated.
steam bent: beautiful trrounds. location
unsurpassed. Suitable for n large fami-
ly doctor's mansion or hoard I nor house.
Apply to JACOB B. ULLMAN, law office,
apl7 tf 418 Exchange Building.

FOR RENT.
MODERN house, 434 George street, ten

rooms, an improvements; location unsur-
passed; will be thoroughly renovated to
suit tenant. Apply at law office of

JACOB B. ULLMAN.
mh30 tf 418 Exchange Building.

KOIt AIjE AT A BAttOAIN.
TENEMENT bouse, 514 Congress avenue;

uouse, corner r itcn ana uyer
streets, Westvllle; anflntshed houses on
Oulnnlpinc avenue, Fair. Haven; small
payment, balance at 5 per cent.
npi ate u. u. now is & CO.

FOR RKNT,
ON Elm street, near Church street, deslr- -

ame ior males' moues pariors, or pnysl-clan- 's

residence. P; S. WARD,
ap21 7t 81 Church street.

FOR RENT.
ONE house, ten rooms, all Improvements,

ill coiiipifie wruei, reui, u. .Also lower
mrt 01 nouse or seven rooms, witu cellar,
lathroom. stofn room, furnace heat. $20.

ap!3 tf Inquire at 126 YORK ST.
FOR KKNT.

MODERN fiat, six rooms, bath, furnace, get
range, uisnop sireet, only i(.uu.

FREDRIQUE R. LEWIS.
qplO 14t Mornings at 852 Chapel St.

FOR RKNT,
NORTH half of house 34 Acalemy street,

opposite ivooHier oqmire. inquire next
door, of F. H. BROWN,
ap4 tf 88 Academy.

FOR SALE OR RKNT.
NO. 19 Saitoustall avenue, lot 150x200 feet;

lu acres iiiuu ijr ctniiuiiuu, auo a vii'
laore farm for sale. 70 acres. H. J. STUi.
VENS, No. 916 Chapel street, or 80 Grand
avenue. aps tf

FOR RKNT,
TEN room house, every Convenience, west

of green, inquire at
qp20 tf MOORHE AD'S, 787 Chapel.

FOR RENT,
SEVEN lower rooms, all Improvements, ou

George street, inquire at
ap20 tf MOOBHEAD'S, 787 Chapel.

TO RKNT.
FLAT, 18 Brown street, adults only. Apply

apio 7tp 86 COLLEGE aw

AOITIKT SUMMER PLACR.
BOARDERS . wanted Anyone desiring

quiet place for a summer outing can ob
tain one at -- uroonsioe, a large comfort
able farm-hous- with shady lawn, 114
nines irom vvinstea and witnin easy
reacn ot iwo laKes. fieuty or milk,
cream, fruit and vegetables, if desired.
Address M. E. MURRAY,
ap2 Imp Wlnsted, Conn., Station A.

150 Building Lots 150

Derby Avenue,
The Children's Playground Inst the place

rennea ramuies or moderate means,
Money furnisned to build with.

EDWARD M. CLARK,
42 CHURCH STREET, Room 25.

FOR SALE.
fine new y house, corner
ot In the Edgewood Park section

lUtf Ull.Y 9f,UUVUV
artistically decorated house, on

corner of Whalley avenue $9,000 00

tJeorgo F. JJewcomb,
Room 322, Exchange- Building, corne

Chapel and Church streets.

Two Choice Rents.
Whole house, 101 Bradley street; nicelylocated near Orange street.
First floor 4S0 Wlnthrop avenue, all Im WE

provements, uaiiasomeiy nnisned,

long list of rents lu all parts of city.
W. D. JUDSON.

Room 3, 808 CHAPEL STREET.

For Rent,
very desirable store on Chapel street,

the south side, between State and
To a desirable tenuut it will Hot

rented low, either In whole or in part. For
partieuiurs, cuu ui

Msrwin's Real Estats Offfcg,
740 CHAPEL STREET.

For Sale
in West Haven.

Large, substantial y house, two
furnaces, two baths.

Rooms all pleasant
Nice central location.
Lot 50x130: large amount of fine fruit.
Only $3,300 ; J50Q down.

Fredrique R. Lewis,
Mornings at 892 Chapel street, City.

Alternooua ut 82 Center street, .West Haven

WANTED,A SITUATION to do general housework.
. ap24 ltp Inquire at 58 HALLOCK ST.

WANTED,
A COMPETENT girl to cook and do lawdry work; also a girl to do second Work:references required. MRS. W. H. DOUut

LAbS, tlS8 Orange street. ap24 ltp
WANTED,

BY lady of eight years' experience, posltloB

ADVERTISER,
jap24 7tp , Journal and Courier.

Want inn '
A WELL recommended young woman W

SS'oi"" oetween 7 and 8, atap23 3tp 52 TRUMBULL ST,

THREE saleswomen to advertise and tak6orders for Armonfa Snnna v.
aa wr,?hini c" a J- - BLOCK, roow

afterst., Ave o'clock.
ap23 7tp

WANTED,TWO competent girls. Inquire at
- ttP21 tf T8 EAST PEARL Hf.

WANTinn
A YOUNG man and wife; the man to takcare of barn and garden, the woman totake care of house. No one need applrwUhout reference. Inquire of B. G. ISA.

VIS, at office 353 East street. ania 7tn

BEST help for any kind! of work can al-
ways be secured here, with ourtabllshed and largest business In the sfatj.We can guarantee satisfaction. We htvimore and better help than can be founl
elsewhere. We know, and have discarded,most all the useless class ; everS" that this is the most reliable placjState. N. SLEEMAN, Employ men. Agency, 77B CHAPEL ST. Yi2 tf

WANTHin
BEST Bwedlsh and German servant rAll uar.ut.tiA here. Employment Agency.au tl N. SLEEMAN, 775 Chapel a

MBS. M. N. BABB.
SELECT EMPLOYMENT OFP1CB

ia COURT STREET, (near Orange.)Best hehp of all nationalities, for all kind

Housekeepers, nurses, etc., may here oh.is in good situations In city und country.Parties desiring sueh help should call itthis home office.
W,i'!5i K?art ePlenoe wo endeavor to

Justly by all. np4 tf
MRS. 8. A. GLADWIN'S

Employment Agency.102 ORANGE STREET, Bowdltch Building,room Headquarters for the best situa-tions j 10 years' experience. Coachmen, farmhands, porters, girls for general housework,
waitresses, gardeners, coachmen, etc. Ger-mans. Swedes, anil nthnro nutlh. .1.
tlon,s should apply, and those requiring ga.pcrior help can be furnished at the abovaofflce, German ndnglJspokeBL-Jy- a

WANTED.
SITUATIONS for four first-clas- s cook.

American, Swedish and German, and alsofor several Swedish, German and Irish,second girls, and good nurse girl. Wo
supply most all of the best help. Thbest for any kind of work can olwayi bajsecured here. Established 12 years, wehave the most reliable and largest anilbest agency In New England, excepting
only Boston. N. SLEEMAN. Employment
Agency, 775 CHAPEL STREET. o23 tf

Patent Stove Brick lost longest.
R.-- B. MA'bliOUY.

AUCTIONEER and Appraiser, 141 Orange,
Household sales a specialty. Jy8 tl
Patent Stove Brick are Cheapest.
Patent Stove Brick Bake Best.
FOR SALE 1,000 set Patent Stove Brlckr

every set warranted one year. Orders re
ceived 763 STATE STREET.

Chnrcli Army Coffee-Ba- r,

33 GREGSON ST. .

CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE.

Try our 5 cent Lunches.
10 cent Dinners at Specialty,

"
ap20 tf .; I '

Here ! Here ! Here !
'

Real Estato for Sale.
ASSESSORS' VALUATION, - '

$5,500.00
OFFER FOR SALE THE PREMISES

No. 93 GREENWOOD STREET

- FOR - ;

Four Thousand Dollars.
The land Is 47 feet front by 120 ft deep,

A NEW y house.
and Cold Water, Bath and Closets ooJ

eucii iiour. j.o rooms.
OOT KKXTAL PROPERTY. "

Sale mice nearly 30 per cent, lower thou
Assessors' Valuation. Apply at

Beecher's Exchange,
ap20 6t 140 ORANGE STREET.

FOR RENT.
,No. 316 Crown Street, $000.
No. 254 Orchard street, OOO.

No. 856 Humphrey Street, 730.
All Modern Improvements.

IILUILESIL WEUIi,
850 Chapel Streot.

Reduction
IN PRICE OF

Pure Butter,
Salted
Sweet

Our fresh churned, fancy Creamery Butter is
now being used by hundreds of families through-ou-t

the city. Its purity and delicate flavor seem
to suit and satisfy the palates of particular
people. r

Pasteurized Milk,
Clarified

Standard "

Ixl Bottles OxLly.
travagance, our aim

being the best goods
the lowest prices.

For Sale.
A maguillcent Summer home, located on

the Soiiud mldwuy between New Haven
nud New Loudon.

The house is elegantly built, large rooms
finished throughout with mahogany, oak'
and other handsome woods. Tile bath'
rooms, appointed with all modern conven-
iences. Electricity and gus lighted, andheated by steam.

There Is a large barn fitted up with allthe latest Improvements. The grounds con-
tain 17 acres extending to the water's edgeand laid out with stone walks and drives

This property cost tho owner a great deal
of money und will be sold for less thnn

concerns some of us, but the question of
KIKE INSURANCE

New England
Dairy Co.,

1 59 Hazel Street.
Telephone 635.

of vital Interest to all. The man who
neglects to carry 1 policy covering resi-
dence, business premises, stock, etc., Is as
benighted as the "heathen Chinee." The
cost Is a mere trifle when the benefits are
considered. We represent companies which
are solvent, liberal and prompt

JOHN C. NOitl H, Agent,
10 CHURCH STREET.

- half its cost.one

(OO to 106 ORANGE, ST.V& : F.
For further particulars apply to

i. WHITMOKK, 70O Main Street
p7 lia . HARTFORD, CONN,



4 NJSW HAVEN MORNING JOURNAL AND COCKIER, TUESDAY. APKIL t.', 1900;

ROYAL. ARCANUM. JiMISJC TA IXMEITTS.

I MISS ANNA PlfiTKttiON,
VIOLIN and Mandolin Soloist and Instruct-or- .

125 COURT STREET. mu24 ImpMother and
ImI ,)ortant Meeting of ' the Executive

Committee Last Night.
'Tho executive committee fif the Royal

Jl Arcanum held a meeting last night in
''the office of C. K. Iloadley, 116 Church

I etreet, and transacted some very im mt b

New York, JNew Ilaycn and
Hartford ii. 11.

December 3, 1899.
,7S!SR-NE-

W
YOttK-4:- 05. 40, x8:10.

xr.QO, 8:10, 8:30, 9:85, Sl0:80 a!
1 1:3- - (Parlor car 11ml- -

i -- n' 2:t' 2:00- - 2:30' 8:0. '4:(0.
5:35, 6:30. '7:10. j:10, 8:1

tunageport accommodation), 8:10
S"ja'-4:- l. :fi0, x8:00 a. ra..

.o'?o U0, x6;15' 7:1. 8:W, '8:30.
p. m.

TuJH? .WASHINGTON via Harlem
1:05. 11:60 r. miiv

Grand Opera Hon..
That powerful "Sex against Sex"

drama, "Sowing the Wind," by Sidney
Grundy, was presented by a superb
cast at the Grand Opera house last
night. There was only a fair slued audi-
ence present, but the piece is indeed de-

serving of crowded houses, with which
it was greeted on the occasion of ita
former appearance at the Hyperion.
The company le precisely the same as at
that time and the production was given
In the same splendid manner and with
all the excellent accompaniments.
"Sowing the Wind" is a drama which
depicts a story decidedly true to life,
where woman is called upon to defend
her sex against the railleries and bitter
treatment of the opposite sex. An hori- -

When You Want
your eyes examined,
see our Optician.

a fine Watch, see the
Elgin or Waltham.
anything in Sterling
for wedding presents.

C all ou

J. H. G. Durant,
71 CHURCH STBKEX,

Until the doctor comes, and for minor
ilia and accidents, the mother must

doctor her familv. Teus of thous
ands of mothers have relied upon
TOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINI-

gQ MENT, and have found it always ,

reiiuuie. ic is usea Doin exicrnuuy
ana tniernauy aua it is ine rcmeuy

for inflammation from, any cause.
Used continually for oo years as a

household remedy, its sustained popu-
larity and increasing use every year

are the best possible testiuioulals to
its curative powers.

s
'Mj

ANODYNE
i " LBNH MEOT

is ofgreatest value in treating colic, cramps, diarrhea, cholera mor-

bus, biles, bruises, burns, stings, chafing, colds, coughs, croup,
catarrh, bronchitis, la grippe, lameness, muscle soreness and pain and

Sold in two izo bottios, ste. and too. Tho
nasn't it Head to us. Aek first.

Custom House St., Boston, Mass.

tvjtammation in any part oj the ooay.
larger size is moro economical. If our dcalor

I. 5. JOHNSON & CO., 22

BERNSTEIN BEATS CONROY.
V

A Clever Bout and a Queer Decision
The Others.

The faithful were on handiln force last
night for the Bernsteln-Conro- y bout at
the polo rink. The entertainment opened
with a few preliminaries that were the
worst ever seen, barring none, but the
star attraction made amends for all
shortcomings and the crowd left satis-
fied with everything but the decision in
the last bout, of which more anon.

The first bout was between two news-

boys of assorted sizes. They donned
'bright, new gloves thirty-eig- ht cents,
marked down from forty-fou- r. The
gloves lasted for nearly three rounds,
when the excelsior flew out of three,
and as the oifiy glove Intact belonged
to the smaller man, ,the referee de-

clared the bout a draw.
Young Brady of this city and "Kid"

Lewis of New York were scheduled for
six rounds. They went almost one,
when Louis was disqualified for fouling;

Paddy Rich of Paterson and Danny
Duane of New York went on for fifteen
rounds. Rich wearied In early
In the third. He collapsed ostentatious
ly without Just cause or provocation
and was meekly counted out. He re
vived from his swoon long enough to
walk to his seat and then formally went
out again, apparently in accordance
with the schedule he had studiously
followed. As a fighter he was not a

startling success. As an actor, Nat
Goodwin is far and away to the bad in
his class.

Duane won all the money all the' way,
bji request.

The brothers Maroney then did the
first meritorious boxing of the evening.
It was friendly but fast and scientific,
lasted four rounds and pleased by con
trast in not being premeditated.

Kid" Conroy and Joe Bernstein
shook hands for the main bout at 10:30.
A wrangle over the rules ensued.
Queensbury rules were agreed upon, as
Bernstein's manager wished. Conroy
was good enough to hold his own for the
first round. Bernstein got a straight
hard left to the body twice and pounded
Conroy's kidneys In the clinches. Con-roy- 's

face, too, suffered from an upper
cut from the left in one clinch. The kid
got a hard right to the Jaw early in
the third, and Joe began to show su-

periority in the clinches.
Bernstein's left went to the body

again as the fourth opened and he sent
It later to the face. There was some
roughing on the ropes, and both men
seemed a little tired. The kid put a
hard left to the plexus and a right to
the jaw In the fifth, but stopped a hard
rlgh with his Jaw in a breakaway. Both
men fouled in the break in the sixth,
and Conroy's moujh bled profusely as
a result of a terrific punch delivered
then. A left to the same spot did not
help htm, but he kept coming and rose
for the seventh in good condition. He
put a hard right over the heart and
ducked out of danger cleverly at times.
Bernstein showed no damage at this
stage. Joe stepped back out of the
reach of several straight left leads in a
the eighth, and continued to rap the
isore mouth of his antagonist. Conroy
kept up his attack on the body. He got
a good right to Joe's heart early In the
ninth, but a hard left to the mouth met
him, and he swung wild for a time. An
upper cut in a clinch Jarred his head
back in the tenth and a hard right
swung to the ear later disturbed him a
little. He continued to lead plucklly,
however, and seemed more willing dur-
ing all the eleventh, but failed to mark
Bernstein. The twelfth was Bern H.

tkfi

stein's. Conroy landed a left on the
chin and two rights on the body in the
thirteenth that partly consoled him for
the taps on the face, which bled afresh
at the close. He was straightened up
with a hard left to the face In the four-
teenth, but went to his corner smiling,
as he bad landed twice onthe face and
once on the ribs on his own account.
The last round was the fiercest of the
evening and the referee, one Frank,
gave the decision to Bernstein on leads
and points.

The consensus of opinion was that by
no stretch of Imagination or conscience
could Bernstein be said to win on leads
and points. On Work, he had not
enough the better of the argument to be
entitled to anything better than a draw.
Frank is said to be from Philadelphia
and did not plense, Mr. Kenyon was
the club's timekeepe'r and Jack Rose of-

ficiated for Bernstein In the last and
best bout. Mr. Hlckey was announcer.

RECEPTION TO M. DUMAS

Given by Judge Baldwin at His Home
Last Evening.

Judge Simeon E. Baldwin of the Tale
Law school held a reception last night
at his home on Wall street for M,

Jaques Dumas, LL. D., the Storrs lec

turer. Nearly all the faculty of the law
school were present and became ac

qualnted with the noted Jurist of
France. About seventy-fiv- e attended
the reception, among whom were Pro
fessor Lounsbury,. Professor Wheeler,
Judge Townsend, Professor Brewer,
Professor Tyler, Professor Wayland and
George W. Watrous.

RUSSIA'S WAY, WITH OIL MONO
POLISTS.,

M. de Wltte has hit upon a very
clever means of defeating the Russian
and foreign produ(;ers who have suc
ceeded in raising' tho price of raw

naphtha fourfold, and are still inflat-

ing the market rates. The Minister of
Finance has devised the following
scheme, which now only awaita the

imperial sign-manu- I should state
that all the petroluem workings in the
Caucasus on properties leased from
the Crown pay a royalty of 40 .per cent.
on the product value, and hitherto this
percentage has been paid in cash. Un
der the new measure this Crown royal-
ty is to be paid ill natura. That ia to
say, out of every hundreds poods pro-
duced on Crown lands, forty poods
must be handed over to the govern-
ment Petroleum Commission, which
will establish its own storage reser-

voirs, refineries, depots, &c. The Gov-

ernment, in fact, becomes a petroleum
trader, but not a monopolist, and
creates a powerful competition against
the private proprietaries. Its prices
will be fixed upon such a scale as to
give a fairly remunerative profit, such

profit, In fact, as that which the
Minister has for ( the last twelve
months been fruitlessly endeavoring to

persuade the private companies to be
content with. Fivim The London
News' Odessa Correspondent.

Bears the Kind Von HavB Always Boiifl

The Argosy Mngazine for May at T.
Pease & Ron's.

e

All children will bo perfectly
rugfred and healthy If raised
on the

portant Dusiness. xnose present were
Past Grand Regent Dunbar of Winsted,
Grand Vice Regent Mathewson of Mil-for- d,

Grand Orator E. H. Judd of Hart-

ford, Grand Secretary Holloway of Mil- -

ford, and Grand Regent C. E. Hoadiey
of 'this city.

The committee adopted a schedule of

meetings, the first to be held May 1 at
Meriden, when Pilgrim, Harbor council,
Alfred H. Hall council of Wallingford,
Southington council and Mlddletown
council will assemble. On May 2 in
Hartford the following councils will as-

semble: B. H. Webb, Connecticut,
Ward Cheney, East Hartford; New
Britain, Reliance of Bristol and Rock-vill- e.

On May 16 Davenport, Phil Sher-

idan, Live Oak, Savin Rock, Hillhouse,
Guilford and Derby councils will meet
in this city.'

The following committees were ap
pointed:

Finance George H. Yeomans pf Mer
iden. E. S. Wade of this city and P. H.
Cosgrove of this city.

' ' '
.,

Appeals P. B. Bennett of Hartford,
W. S. Mead of South Norwalk and J. R
Fisher of Danbury.

The deputies will be appointed at an-
other meeting.

The committee .last night adopted a
schedule of ritual work and council par
aphernalia, upon which each council will
be marked as to efliciency and equip
went at the next meeting of the Grand
council.

A public meeting will be held in Wal-

llngford, Wednesday, May 2, at which
Grand Trustee E. L. Linsley and Grand
Itegent Mathewson will give addresses.
Plans have been adopted for the rent
of an office in the First National bank

, building to be used as permanent head
quarters for the Royal Arcanum and as
the office of the grand secretary.

WIZARDS OF THE AIR.

Veritable Living Meteors With Ring- -

ling Bros.' Great Circus,
There is probably no single feature of

a circus programme that claims so
much breathless attention and that
thrills an audience to a greater degree
than an intrepid performance upon the
flying trapeze. This is strikingly true
of the Fishers, the wonderful aerial
family, who will be seen with Ringling
Brothers' famous big circus when it
exhiibts in this city Thursday, May 3.

The performance given by this notable
family of aerlalists) is not only unique,
but also superior to anything of the
kind ever seen in this country. They
actually fly through space, turning sin- -

gle and double somersa'ults in mid-ai- r,

and never failing to catch each other
i at the critical moment of descent.

Equally remarkable are the thrilling
aerial exploits of the marvelous
mas. Swinging under the immense
dome, forty feet apart, Louis and Rose
toss their sister Fanchon across the in-

tervening space, catching her with out-
stretched hands, and repeating the
thrilling manoeuver until the audience
ia fairly electrified by the daring dex- -

terlty of the performance. In addltiofi
to the Fishers and the DaComas Ring-lin- g

Brothers offer many other high
class aerial novelties. M'lle Turnour,
the aerial equilibrist, is an unrivalled
artist in her line. As masters of the
aerial bars, Alvo, Boise and Pickard
are without peerB in the arenic world.
Among aerial somersault divers the
great LeFleur stands alone. These are
but a few of the great artists whose
performances In mid-a- ir excite the
wonder and admiration of the thou-
sands who daily visit this stupendous
show. The trained animal features in-

clude O'Brien's famous sixty-on- e horse
act, Sunlin's performing bull, Mme.
Noble and her famous menage horse,
Jupiter; three distinct troupes of per-
forming elephants', embracing Lock
hart's elephant comedians, Souder's
elephant brass band, and Marchand's
boxing probocidiane, and a complete
circus of wonderfully trained ponies,
goats, dogs, pigs, and other familiar
afcimals. The hippodrome introduces
all kinds of new and novel races, as
well as the always thrilling and excit
lng contestB of the Roman Maxtmus.
Superb exhibitions of riding are given
by the largest company of lady and
gentlemen equestrians ever organized,
Including Albert Crandall, whose bur
lesque somersault act upon the back of
a mule creates a sensation. The me
naeerie is the largest zoological collec
tion in the United States, and embraces
many rare speciments of costly wild
ibeasts seldom seen in captivity. Cir
cus day will begin with a magnificent
free street parade. The procession will
.be in thirty sections, each of which will
constitute a separate and distinct pa-
rade. Nothing so elaborate, nothing
that could compare with it in length,
brilliancy or gorgeousness of costuming
and decoration, has ever been seen in

hia city.

A COMING WEDDING.

lAnd a Farewell Bachelor Party Last
Evening.

, Carl Beck, for some years a well
known clerk for Adam Ridinger, the St.
John street meat and provision dealer,
gave a farewell bachelor party to his
many friends last evening at No. 362

Blatchley avenue. Mr.. Beck is to be
united in marriage evening
to Miss Lizzie Smith, a popular young
woman of Fair Haven and daughter of
John Smith, an employe of the Conso-
lidated road for the last forty years. The
evening was passed pleasantly with mu-iM- c

and song, and all left wishing the
host many years of happy murned lite.
AugUBtus Miller, together with his bride
of a few days, and cousin of Mr. Beck,
from Brooklyn, N. T., was present last
evening and will remain until after the
wedding. They are making their head-

quarters with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert S.
Norton of No. 25 Warren place, Cedar
Hill.

THE DESSAUER-TROOSTWI- H

, SCHOOL OP MUSIC.
7iJ Chapel Street,

will reopen on THURSDAY, September 7th.
Office bourn dully from U to 1 and 4 to 5

P. m. S2 tf

Alexander's Institutes for Languages
NEW HAVEN. BRIDGEPORT.
ClusBes for Greek. Latin, Hebie Ger

man and French. Terms moderate. Aiao.
BUREAU FOK TRANSLATIONS. Aonl
or uddress, ALEXANDER'S INSTITUTE
FOlt LANGUAGES. NEW HAVEN, Hoiid-le-

Building, Room 38, BRIDGEPORT, Ma- -

Plumbing anil Gasfitting;

J.H. Buckley, 179 Church St

CABINET AND HARDWOOD

WORK,
ALSO SAWING, TURNING
And JOBBING IN WOOD of all kinds.

EDWARD P. BRUT'i', Builder,
10 ARTISAN STREET.

Telephone 253-1-

THE APPLAUSE OF THE WORLD Is
due B. & K. Paint for Its Derfectlon in sat
isfying critical users. Perfect methods of
handling best white lead, zinc and pure lin-

seed oil, and combining thein Into a paint
that will resist climatic changes and give
n permanency of color, make It tho most
reliable Pnlnt on the market. THOMPSON
& BELDEN, 390-39- 442 State etreet.

Sheahan &
Groark.

Plumbing:, Steam and Gis Fittii;.

Tin Sheet iron snd Copper Work

285 and 287 State St.

ii:
Succeeding

Tne Kext Daren Steam Heating Co.

Manufacturers of the "GOLD"

Sheet Iron Radiator and Boiler

Contractors for Heating,

Plumbing, Sheet Metal Work

83 COURT STREET,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

THE

Bradley Co.

PLUMBING and HEATING

Contractors.
SHEET METAL WORK

JOBBING.

158 Orange St.

Want An
Easy
Summer?

Buv a Gas Range. Don't for a mo
ment think of cooking by any other
method.

Model, $10.00

Perfect, No. 224 13 Hi

Perfect, Ko. 14.85
bull-oi- l Jewel, liu. i li.75
Detroit Jewel, Ho. 1518, 10.75

Add to the foregoing price induce-
ments the fact that we are making free
gas pipe connections from street gas-ma- in

to range, and the luxury of a Gas
Range becomes possible to nearly
everybody.

THE NEW HAVEN

GAS LIGHT CO.,
30 CROWN ST.

Salesroom, 93 Crown Street.

i J 7 T 1

xlO-?o- ..!?N V,a ep'ringtle'd-nrl-O,

Sundays- -! :i0 a. m., '5:62 p m.VOR BOSTON via New London andriovldence-2:1- 0. ,

S!rrrUt?I) a- - m- - 12:05- - .
:&&, 6:05 p. rn. Sundayg fr.lQ, 2:aoa. m., 12:05, .:66, 6:05 p. m.

b!L3eriden' Hartford,x1ftBJN.?,FPLD' etc.-l:- 10. 0:40. 8:00.
.U:0B a. m., 12:10, n:46. 8:10, 5:00,

6:52, (6:15 to Hartford 8:00, 10.00,11:15 (to Meriden) p. m. Sunday- s-
ft- - ln" 12:10, 6:52, 8:28 p. m.NEW LONDON DIVISION-.rt?r-N- niV

etc.-2:- 10, 2:20.
ace), 10:08, 11:05. 'lll(parlor car limited) a. m., 12:05, 2:47.'8:00 '4:15, '4:55. 6:15, 6:15 (to Saybrook

Junction, 6:65, 11:20 (Guilford acc.) p.
' rCSiay2:1' '2:2 a- - m- - '13:03.

4:05, 6:S6 d. m.
AIR LINE DIVISION

' '

For Mlddletown, Willimantlc, etc.
7:45 a m., 12:55, 2:33, 6:05 p. m. Sun-aa- ya

7:15 p. m. Connecting at Middle-tow- n
With the Valley branch and at

willimantlc with Midland and Centraldivisions and C. V. R. R.; at Turner-vijl- e
with Colchester branch

NORTHAMPTON DIVISIO- N-
'

For ghelburne Falls, TurnerV 'Falls.
Williamsburg:, HolyoUe, New Hartfordand intermediate stations 7:60 a. m.and 4:00 p. m. For Weatfleld and Inter-
mediate !.:ations, 5:57 p. m.

For Farmlngton, New Hartford and
points this Bide 7:60 a. m., 12:04, 4:00.
6:67 p. m.
BERKSHIRE DIVISION

For Derby Junction, Derby, Ansonla,etc. 7:00, 8:00. 9:35 a. m. m-n-

8:67, 6:35,7:50. 11:20 p.' m. SundavB
8:10 a. m. and 8:30 p. m. a

For Waterbury 7:00. 8:00, 9:35 a. m.,
12:00, 39, 6:35, 7:60, 11:20 p. m. Sun-
days 8,-i- a. m., 6:18 p, m. (via Nauga-tuc- k

Junction). a -

For Wlngted 7:00, 9:85 a. m.. 3:89. 6:81
p. m. Sundays 8:10 n. m.. 6:15' n. m.
(via Naufeatuck Junction). . '

For Shelton, Botsford. Newtnwn
bury, Pittsfleld, State Llne-9:- 35 a. m..
8:57 p. m.

For Albany, Buffalo, Detroit, Cincin-
nati, St. Louis. Chlea
via Ilrldgrenort 6:10 a. m- - via'stntn
Line 9:35 a. m., 8:57 p. m.

For Litchfield and points on Litchfield
branch via Bridgeport 6:10 a. m. (via
Derby Junction), 8:67 p. m.

isxprees Trains. xLocal Expresr
C. T. HEMPSTEAD.

General Passensrer Asrent

New Haven Steam&Ca.
Deoot: lielln Dnelr Vow, u. rA

Between New York, New Ilnvea and e.

Popular Route to and from Boston DallyService, Sundays Exeenteil.

Steamers Chester W. Cfmpin
ana u. h. Northam ,

In commission.
NEW HAVEN LINHT.onn. v n

for New York: 12:45 night; returning, leave
New-York- 6:00 p. m.

NAKHAGAN8ETT BAY LINE. - LpstsNOW HllVPIl for Pl'ATlrlntifla or,A Tt

10:dO p. m..; returning, leave Providence
6:00 p. m. Timely train connections for
"wbiuii uuu r jl euciieru poinzv.

Popular Posenger Rates. Stateroomsand Tickets for gale at Peck & Bishop Co-- 02
Chapel street

CUAS. I. FRENCH, Agent.

STARIN'S
New Haven Transportation Co

DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY.
Steamer JOHN H. STARIN, Captain Mc-

Allister, leaves New Haven from Starlo'
Pier, foot of Brown street, at 10:15 p. ni
Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursdays. Steamer
ERASTOS CORNING, Captain Thompson
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. TheSTAUIN leaves Key York from Pier 13
North River, at 9 p. m. Mondays. Weri!
days and Fridays: the KRA8TUS CORNING
ouuuhjb, Tuesdays aud Thursdays. Fare
75 cents: j'jiumsiuu jicKeis ti.zo. State
rooms, S1.00.

Tickets and staterooms for sale it 3
Judson's, 867 Chapel street; Peck & Bish-
op's, 702 Chapel street. Free stage leaves
the denot on arrival of Hartford trnln on
from corner of Chapel and Church streets
every half hour, commencing at 8:30 p m
Through freight rates given and bills of
lading to a'l points west, South, and South-
west. C. II. FISHER. Agent.Order your freight via Starin Line.

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N -
Twin Screw Express Service to Plymouth
(London), Cherbourg (Parls, and Hamburg.

TW1N-SCRK- PASSENGER SKRVICH.
Plymouth, Cherbourg, and Hamburg. Also

N. Y. to Cherbourg ami Hamburg.
PARIS HOTEL ACCOMMODATION

reserved for Co.'s musoneors on nnnlleatlnn.
Hamburg-America- Line, 37 Br'dwav. N.Y.;
Thoc. H. Pease & Son. 102 Church. M. 7,nn.
der & Son, 240-25- 1 State street, M. p,. New- -
ton & Co. New Haven. fe23 5m

ANCHOR LINE.
tutted States Mall Stenmahlpt

Ballfrom New York Every Saturday far
Glasgow via Londonderry.
Saloon Faiuge, SOU ami auwanla.

To Paris and return, first-clas- s, $150 and up.
Second On b In, $30 lo 37.00.

Steerage Pnssnge
Rome, $S.80. Furnesila. KM. 10.

Other riceamoi-H- , $33.89.
For Book of Tours and further Informa

tion annly to HENDERSON BROTHERS.
General Agents, 17 & 19 Broadway, New
York; or .u. u. .ewron at uo., u orange
St.. or Hlshon it Co., i02 Chapel St.. or .las.
Mustarde, 94 Crown St., or Richard M. Sher-
idan. (105 Grand. nre., or J. Aug. Svenson.
820 Grand nve., or Thos. H. Pease & Son,
102 Church st New Haven. apl3 3m

WAGONS,
TRUCKS,

HARNESS.
FARM WAGONS, MILK, GROCER Y, mat

BAKERS' WAGONS.
DUMP CARTS, CONCORDS, RUNABOUTS

aud TOP CAKiUAUua.
HARNESS, ULANKUXS, ROBES and COL- -

LARS.

the raise In prices, but will be sold wltnoot
ny advance.

SMEDLEY BROS. & CO.,
U4 to 177 BRUWttBY &TUBHX.

SABITARY PIjUMBINCJ '
And House Drainage a Specialty.

THOMAS F. MEAGHERj
Bnccessor to The Robert Morgan .'lumblng
Co., SO CENTER STREET. White's Klock,
dealer In Gas Fixtures, Burners, Globes,
etc.; Gas Kitting, Steam anil Hot Water
Hentlng. Estimates given. Special care la
testing by a pressure apparatus the sani-
tary coudltlon of the trai9 and drainage
system of buildings by smoke or peppermint
under pressure, at a uouiluai cunt. Tele-fhoo- o

call 207-1- ifl 1

Opposite Postofflce.

Wells & Gunde,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

All Kinds of French and
American Clocks

in Great Variety.

Two Old English Hall Clocks

788 Chapel Street.

i For

Easter Wedding Season

Fine Sterling Silver
and Rich Cut Glass.

For

Etister Costumos,

Choice Line of Belt

Buckles, Girdles

and Brooches.

Pulley Belts and
Neck Buckles.

Finger Purses in

great variety.
C. J. MOON JR. I CO.,

857-8- 59 Chapel Street,
Established 1843.

HOTL GARDE.
Opposite Union Depot,,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

S Largest Hotel

American Finn. Strictly Transient.
fel4

Elm. City
Private

Pispensary,
IN THE BOARDMAN BUILDING,

this city, corner State nud Cbnpel streets,
Room .

For the cure of nil chronic diseases: Ca-

tarrh, Bronchitis, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
Liver Trouble, Malaria, Insomnia, Nervous-
ness, etc.

Old, relinble, expert specialist in all pri-
vate diseases of men nnd women. Hun-
dreds of testimonials; can be seen for the
asking.

YOUNG MEN
suffering the cousequences of early folly and
Ignorance of Important laws will find In
tc.e doctor a skilful physician and a good
counsellor.

MEN AND WOMEN,
troubled with Kidney and Bladder De.
rangeuients Gravel, Frequency, Burning,
etc., Blood or Skin Affections, Pimples,
Blotches, Ulceis, etc., or aDy special dis-
ease or disability of the sexual organs,
will obtain, In the doctor's skill and care-
ful, conscientious treatment, quick relief
and speedy cure.

PILES cured without tlelng, cutting, or
confinement.

RUPTURE cured permanently In 30 days
without cutting or a minute's delay
from business. jCure guaranteed.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Hours: 9 to 12, and 2 to 5. Evenings: T to

8:30. Closed Sundays.

NOT THR CHEAPBST,
BUT THE FINEST

'COFFEE.
For sale by

The R. H. Nesbit Co.,
Corner Church and Elm St.

ASK FOR SAMPLE! CAN. ant

eHt and upright woman, daughter of one
who was deserted by her husband when
the child was quite young, all because
of trickery and deceit, la made to suffer
'for the supposed wrongdoings of her
mother and herself. She is ostracised
by society and spurned by all who deem
themselves above, reproach. Even after
honestly winning the love of a good man
seh is spurned 'by all but the man with
whom she 13 in love, but finally suc-
ceeds in proving her identity and that
she is the daughter of the man whose
adopted eon has won her love. The
scene in which this arraignment of eex
against sex ia presented and the father
Is convinced that the scorned woman ia
his daughter is' one of the strongest ever
produced, intensely dramatic and inter-
esting. Charlea M. Collina as Mr. Bra-baso- n,

the widower; W. H. Turner, hi3
confidential friend and adviser, and
Franklin Ritchie, the adopted son, and
Misa Maud Edna Hall, as Rosamond
the outcast daughter, are all deserving
of mention as they were exceptionally
clever and portrayed their parts In a
most excellent manner. This splendid
piece will be repeated ht and to-

morrow night and matinee.

Poll's Womliiliiinl Tlin(r.
As expected there was a packed hbuse

at Poll's last night to greet Maggie
Cline, ,the special favorite of New Ha-
ven, where years ago she began her suc-
cessful theatrical career. She gave them
a return for their greeting, which was
hearty and spontaneous, and sang until
even her rugged physique and sonorous
voice were taxed to nearly exhaustion.
She has a great voice, a delicious brogue
and an art all her own in telling,, set
to rollicking aira, the story of various
Irish characters including the celebrated
McCloskey. All her songs are rollicking
hits, and the climax was capped when
she sang "McCloskey" with the full
stage band accompaniment. "Way Up
East," the burlesque upon the cele-
brated play, "Way Down East," devel- -

opened another big hit. The Baker,
Begley and Thrum comedy company is
playing it, and it is a capital take off
on the original, even to the great snow-
storm which is utilized as a novel fun
maker. The Cardownie troupe of danc
ers are a'feature in themselves. They
give dances of six nations, and are par
ticularly worth seeing in the Scottish
and Irish dances given in national cos
tume. The Scottish sword dance is
given the best ever seen here. The sis-

ters Clerise in musical numbers, Kelly
and Violette, Ric and Alma, a great
comedy bar act, McFoyden and Royal,
Sheridan and Flangan and the Leslies
complete the bill. Prices, matinee, 10

and 20 cents; evening, 10, 20 and 30

cents; ladles at matinee, 10 cents.

DAUGHTERS OF ERIN DANCE.

Enjoyable Affair in Music Hall Last
'Night.

A mast enjoyable dance was that
given last night in Music hall by the
Daughters of Erin, Auxiliary No. 12, A.

O. H. The affair was the third annual
given by the society and was very
largely attended. The Old Guard band
under the leadership of Fred Guilford
furnished music and Professor Dunn
was prompter. Among those present
were: Assessor and Mrs. J. J. Hogan,
Police Commissioner and Mrs. Landers,
Patrolman and Mrs. J. J. Flynn, Ser- -

peant and Mrs. M. J. Connolly, Mr.
and Mrs. B. Kevlln of Branford, Mr.
and Mrs. Bretzfelder, Councilman P. J.
Conlin, Councilman Maroney, Mr. and
Mrs. George Stanford, Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Barry, Mrs. J. J. McAvoy, Mrs. Miller.
Miss Katie Cunningham, Miss. Rose
Wrinn, Mrs. Alexander Troup, Miss
Carroll, Miss Ella Molloy, Miss Mary
Curtln, Mrs. Thomas Kelly, Miss Mar-

garet Carroll, Mr, and Mrs. C. O. Relch-er- t,

Mrs. Dooley. Miss Nellie Frawley,
Miss Bridget Maley, Miss Margaret
Doley, Miss Lizzie O'Connor, Mrs. M.
O'Connor.

A large number of delegates were
present from the societies in Walllng-
ford and Meriden.

SONS OF ST. GEORGE.

Annual Celebration Took Place Last
Night in Warner Hall.

The Sons of St. George held their an-

nual celebration last night In Warner
hall. The affair was in charge of Red
Cross lodge No. 1C2 and William E.
Gladstone lodge No. 374. About 8:30
o'clock the gathering, numbering 140, sat
down to one of Caterer Stewart's finest
dinners and partook of a menu that was
faultless both as to service and quality.
The banquet was held in Stewart's din-

ing room, which was tastefully deco
rated for the occasion.

America's and England's colors were
used in the decorations and were taste
fully placed about the walls. About 10

o'clock those present adjourned to the
hall upstairs, where a delightful pro-

gramme was rendered.
Colonel N. G. Osborn acted as toast- -

master. Speeches were made by H. B.
Blogg, John Trace, William A. Crute,
Professor Honey, John Mackrille, R.
W. Reeves, Dr. F. H. Wheeler and R.
Reeves. These were interspersed with
sorirrfs. recitations and piano Solos, in all
completing a very delightful pro-
gramme.

The committee on arrangements com
prised tho following:

John A. Cromer, chairnum; Thomas
H. Smith, William Reeves, George Cart-wrigh- t,

H. T. Fisher, J. Loveday, J.
Moore, E. Phillips, R. W. Reeves and
E. H. Sheldrick.

The anniversary was voted one of the
most successful ever given by the Sons
of St. George.

COUNCILMAN KEANE VERY ILL.
Councilman- William Keane, who is ill

with congestion of the brain, was re-

ported last night to be in a most criti-
cal condition and slight hopes of his re-

covery were entertained.

Healthy Children

CSalS Borden
tagie esrana

CONDENSED MILE.. It Is t!io most nourishing, rich J?
andimturnl food for iniant9 that can bo found. Buy 5
only the EAGLE BRAND. Send for Book on "Babies." 3

BORDEn-- s Conocksco Milk Co., New York ''

r

Chapel street,
cud uru

We pay the above reward for any case of Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indigzsticn, Constipation

or Costiveness we cannot cure with

Liverita, The Up-to-D- ate Little Liver Pill

They are purely Vegetable and never fail to give satisfaction.
25c boxes contain J 00 Pills, JOc boxes contain 40 Pills, 5c
boxes contain 15 Pills. Beware of substitutions and imitations.

Sentjby mail. Stamps taken. Nervita Medical Co., Corner
Clinton and Jackson Sts., Chicago, Illinois. Sold by

beechams
ilHi HE H iCf Pnrlfy the Blood,
I HE? K Cars Blotches, Iin-- 1

B vti prove Complexion.
1 ft fi JLa fiLa Kf 10 cents--25 cents.

WILLIS L. MIX, cor. Chapel aud Church slreelR: A. B. HALL 1"
JiEW HAVEN, COAX.
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tttevtainmettts.Miss Florence Johnson of New Haven,
who was the guest of Miss Ruby Thorpe
last week, has returned home, LIQUID AIR.

TO CURE A COLD QUICKLY.
Take Crown La Grippe Tablets, the
great cold cure, George D. Farovid, C44

Chapel street, City Drug store. tf

Grand Opera Hottse,
APRIL 26, 27, 28. MATINEE SATURDAY.

Original Production of th& Great Comedy Drama,

fHE PIANOLA is an I

Instrument , enabling! 3ftntucial.
any one to play the Piano,

XUJS UlUCK MAUH1S1.
It Is making players of

and the A play ofpeople, who, while fondj
of music, have not had I

LAST ,t S3Q P3SXI SIIAH23
The rnpldity with which our building is being completed, the large gales of stock,

mudo up to the present time, and the enormous demaud for Liquid Aitv and toe im-

mense profit in the manufacture and sale of the same, are our reasons for bo rapiuijr
advancing the price of our stoeii.

May 1 the price of stock will be
$10 per share.

Go and see our building uudor construction on the Munn road, neat Townseoa ave-

nue.
We will remain open Saturday evenings until 0 o'clock. t"
Subscriptions fur stock received by mull or In persou tor from one share up to one

thousand shares.
Open Saturday evening until 9 o'clock.

ConnecticutLiquid Air Company,
42 Church Street, First National Bank Uuild'g.

NEW 1IAVH N, CONN. ', '

"Hitimeor facilities of learn

ing to play.
V lit' I Tf ' a M W "YtTl fl t W'TIt brings into use Pianos!

that have been idle fori

years and it is a source of I
Aboard private car Rlva,"great pleasure.

Daily exhibition to alls en route to San Francisco.
To the Aeolian Company, New York.that may call tohearthis! 1!4

HomeGentlemen ; As an admirer of the Aeolian, the!

strong
Dramatic
Interest

and

for all classes.'

Soaring
Comedy.

Good Specialties.

' Mixture
of

; Laughter .

and Tears.

vrt.wonderful Piano-playe- r,

PRICE $250.
wonderful merits of which I have attested to in a former!
letter to you, I have now the pleasure in adding my tribute!
jto your latest invention, the " Pianola," which I consider! if kzSm ift1054

113

106

'still more ingenious.

N II. A North. Consols OslOOO 117H
N II! & North 1st Os 1011 1U2
N U St. Hallway 5s 1014 100
N H 9t. Rati way 1st 5s, .1013 10O

New Lond. North 1st 4s. .1010 102
New Mud North. Is' 5s. 11)10 108

New Lona, St. Hv IstCp. .1023 104

Norwich Bt. Ry. iHt 6s.,.l'JiW 103
N Y. & N, P. 1st 7s, ,.,,.HH)J 114
N. Y. & N- - K.'lst Os 1005 110
N Y... N , H. & II. 1st 4s. 1003 101
N H. & N. II. Conv. 4s... 1003 187
N Y N. H. & H. Deb. 48.1047 115
N Y., Prov. & Boston 4s.. 1012 107V4

Waterburv Trnctlon Os.,.,11122 103
N H. & W. Haven 1st 58.1013 109
Wluchostcr Ave. 6s 1008 105

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
Due Hid

It Is astonishing to see this little device at work execu-- i
ting the masterpieces of Pianoforte literature with a dex- -

jterity, clearness and velocity which no player, however! 103

"Be" it ever sq

humble,

There is no

place like

home,"

great, can approach.M. STEINERT

& SONS
Every one who wishes to hear absolutely faultless, free I

Askedof any kind of nervousness, Piano playing should buy a!
Pianola. It is perfection.

777 Chapel St. 10114Wishing you well desorved success,
I am, Yours Very Truly,

I. J. PaderewsM,
MATINEE SATURDAY.

'Seats Now on Sale. Regular Prices.

EiionffU Uuyers lo Stnri" If,
Now York, April 23. Saturday's

break In prices of stocks brought large
selling orders Into the market to-d-

but there were also buying orders on a
larga scale. Part of the orders to buy
were apparently from friends of differ-
ent stocks for the purpose of support-
ing them and the shorts were also large
buyers, The expectation was quite
general that prices would open with
something like a crash in values. But,
as is not unuaual In Wall street,

defeated itself and there
were enough buyers waiting to take
advantage of the expected crash to
steady the market almost Immediate-
ly. The pressure of liquidation contin-
ued heavy during the first hour and a
second drive was made by the bears at
at end o that time, but the steady ab-

sorption of offerings begot a very cau-

tious mood amongst the professionals
and a decidedly quieter tone ensued.
Some of the bull pools which had been
active recently, notably that in Missou-
ri Pacific, showed a disposition to re-

sume 'operations. The undertone of
the market was firm during the latter
part of the day, The closing was
strong and rather active, with the steel
'industrials at the best level of the day,
and at considerable net gains, amount-

ing to 2 in the case of Federal Steel
and 2 in Steel and Wire. Wall street
still keeps an anxious eye on the situ-
ation in the Iron ad Steel trade, but Is
inclined to go back of official utterances
in forming its opinions. The alarm
first created over the. cut In prices is
mitigated by the well filled ranks of
the consumers who are known to be
waiting to place contracts at a lower
level of prices. Last year's high prices
are known to have been made by be-

lated bidders who had to but at any
price to fill contracts and the daelings
at the high level were for only a small
part of the total produce.

The possibility of gold exports is
viewed without alarm, as the money
market is easy.

The feature of the bond market was
the quick rise to 85 of the Western
New York and Pennhylvania general
mortgage three-fou- rs on the arrange-
ment perfected with the Pennsylvania
railroad. Otherwise prices yielded in,
sympathy with stocks. Total sales par
value, $2,580,000.

United States bonds were unchanged
in bid quotations.

AAM HOItli STOCK

Adnrns Express 4s. ...... .1047 103

Boston IOI00. 1st Us. . 1 0U 110
lntornatlonal Silver 0S....1 48 100

New Haven City 7 ..1B01 104
N Haven City 4s, sewer. 1014 105
New Haven City 8s do. .1007 100
New Haven Town 3a. .. .1000 00
N H Town P. P. Issue... 1000 100
New Haven School 4s. ... .1004 102
No Lon. Gas & Bice. Oh. .1027 103
New Loud. Gs & Eiec. Cs.lU20 100
S. N. 10. Telephone BS....1048 ..
Swift & Co 0s 1010 105

Lake Erie & Western 82
Do Pfd 9'

Louis. & Nashville 82

Manhattan Elevated 03
Met. St. Hallway ljb
Mexican Central 14

Mo., Kan. & Texas 1J
Do Pfd ifh

Missouri Pacific 60$
Nat'omil lilscuit 32
National Lead Co 23

Do Pfd 04
Do Pfd 104

National Steel Co
Do Pfd MH4

X. Y. Air 125
N. Y. Central & Hudson 133
N. Y Chicago ft St. Louis .... IS
New York & New Haven 213 4
N. Y., Out. & Western 2315
Norfolk & Western l'fd 78

Northern Pacific 58
Do Pfd '
Do Pfd 7o

Pacific Mall H. S. Co 82.
Pennsylvania II. R. 185

Peoples' Gas Co ,102s
Pitts., Cln Chi. & St. Louis.... 63

Do Pfd
Pullmou Palace Car Co 1S2

Reading 10
Do Pfd 1

Do 2d l'fd 32
Southern Hall way Com ........ 13

Do Pfd .'iii
Southern Pacific 87
St. Louis & Southwestern Pfd.. 20
Standard Hope & Twine Co fl

Tenn. Coal & Irou 83
Tesaa & Puclilc 10
Union Pacific 60

Do Pfd 75
United States Express Co 40
U. S. Leather Co 11

Do Pfd ..x 70
U. S. Hnhber Co 3214

Do Pfd 07
Wabash 7

Do Pfd 21
Wells-Forg- Kxpress Co ....... ItjWestern Union Telegraph 0 . . 81

Whpelinc & Lake lirie 10
lfs ST l'fd .: 28

103
101
123
105 AUTHORIZED CAPITAL,

$1,000,000.
CAPITAL,

$100,000,

JrmtsoxA Tj jithntiox.
Saturday Night. April 5)8, Charles Frota-ma- u

presents. HENRY. MILLER ana Spe-
cial Company in a Romantic Plfty

THE ONLY WAV.
Seats ou snle Wednesday, April 25 Prices

$1.50, ifl.00, 75c. np24 5t
NEW HAVEN.Henry S. Parmelee, president of the

Fair Haven and Westvllle Railroad

company, and Mrs. Parmelee leave New

Haven to-d- for, a ylalt to Savannah:
Ga. t

'.. .'.

The election of Calvin N. Kendall to
be superintendent of the public schools
In Indianapolis, 'Ind., by the school

Mon Tues, Wed., April 24, 25, V

MATINEE WEDNESDAY.
The great "Sex Against Sex" Drama,

SOWING i'HIfl WIND.
Seats now on sale. Regular prices.

April Investments.
8,000' New Haven Street R'y First Mort- -

0 per cent. Gold Bonds, due 11)13.
fage and Southwestern R'y 9 per
cent. Gold Bonds.

5,000 United Illuminating Co. 4 per cent.
First Mortgage Gold Bonds,

2,000 Swift and Company 0 per cent. Gold
Bonds,

100 shares Ful Haven & Westyille R. R,
Co. 6 per cent. Stock.

BO shares Chesapeake & Potomac Tola
phone Stock.

50 shares Winchester Avenue R. R. Cdi
8 per cent. Stock.

CLARENCE E. THOMPSON 8 SON?

INVESTMENT BROKERS,

102 Orange Street.

board of that city, has been formally

CHARTERED by the State of Connecti-
cut with authority to net as Esecutor, Ad-

ministrator, Guardian, Receiver or Trustee,
under; will Or deed.

la a legal depository of money paid Into
Court and all Public Trust Funds. Acts as
Trustee for Municipalities, Corporations
and Individuals, and administers trtiBts of
all kinds-- Empowered to act as registrar of
stocks, bonds, or otber evidences of indebt-
edness, manage sinking funds, and do all
business such at la usually done by Trust
Companies,

It also does a general Banking business,
collecting cheeks, notes, coupous, and re-

ceives deposits. The principal of each Trust
is invested by itself and kept separate and
apart from the general assets of the Com-
pany.

This Company is by law regularls exam.
Inetl by the Bank Examiner of the State of
Connecticut.

HENRY L. HOTCHKISS, President.

made. Mr. Kendall's salary in Indian
apolia will be $4,000, which Is $400 in

Government Dontlit,
Hid. Asked.

crease paid to his predecessor there,
D. K. Goss, whose term will expire on

Week of April 23.

POLI'S I MAGGIE CUKE,
THK IRISH QUEKN,

BAKER, BEGLEY & THRUM CO. in athe last day of June. Mr. Kendall is
expected to arrive in Indianapolis on

August 1. Mr. Kendall is still confln SISTERS, SHERIDAN and FLANAGAN,
KELLY nnd VIOLETTE, many others.
Prices: Matinee, 10 and 20 cents; Evening,
10, 20 and 30 cts. Ladles at Matinee, 10c.

U. S. ext. 2s, rcg, ., 00 .'.
U. S. when issued 102 103
V V. Wcfi 100 10014
1J. S. 3s coupon , 100ftU10
U. S. 3s, small bonds 100r(,UO
4s, rcg., 1007 114J114
4s coupon. 1007 114C-illl-

rcg., 1025 188 fe'131
Is. coupon, 1025 134 35

ed to his residence on Humphrey street
with an attack of malarial fever, with
which he has been 111 for over two

by the report, before ths acceptance bf
the bridge. The substructure is found
all right in every respect. ,

There was one candidate for the po- -,

sltion of superintendent of schools in
this city, before the committee on
schools last Saturday. He is a school
inspector In this state. There have
been nearly twenty applicants before
the committee and the list of available
candidates has been reduced to fifteen.

Edward Malley caught among other
fine trout Saturday one that weighed
one and a half pounds. . ..

Assistant Town Clerk Thomas Cox Is

receiving congratulations upon the ar- -'

rival of a girl at his home yesterday
morning. Both mother and child are
doing well.

E. S. Hosmer, for the past five years
principal of the Bristol high school, has
made known his tention of leaving Bris-

tol after the present school year. Char'.es
h. Wooding, for several years acting
school visitor In Bristol, has also an-

nounced that he will not be a candidate
for the position another year.

W. H. Halloway of the Yale Divinity
school gave an interesting talk at the
Congregational church, Rock Hill, Sun-

day morning upon the work of the
American Missionary association among
the freedmen of the south. Mr, Hal-

loway is a negro and took a four years'
course at Talladega (AJa.) college, then
two years in the theological school and
Is now completing the senior year at
Yale Divinity school.

Dr. Timothy F. Cohane of 224 Con-

gress avenue sailed Wednesday morn-

ing, April 18, on the Wrhlte Star line
steamship Oceanic for Dublin, Ireland.
He intends taking up special work at
the Dublin Lying-i- n hospital and is to
be gone about eight months. Dr. Cohane

weeks. He Was able to go out of doors
for a short time Saturday afternoon, 5s, leg., 1004 i.'frVSiiH

coupon, llKM i imwci't'AOS,but is weak and will not be able to at-

tend to his duties as superintendent for C. 122 ..D,

Tha New Haven Real Estata
Title Company.

152 Orange Street, New Haven, Conn
INCORPORATED 18B5.

Insures against every defect of title for
and mortgagers. Mortgages onRurchasers Real Estate, double security,

constantly on hand for Investors.
JAMES GARDNER CLARK, President
JAMES KING8LKY BLAKE. Secretary.

MAY FESTIVAL,
CONNECTICUT MUSIC ASSOCIATION

Hyperion Theater, May 7, 8, 9.

Tickets now at music stores, f1.50 fat
12 eveuts. 11

0ipiiIiib, lllBlmst, Lowest Quotations
On tha Now York Stock Exchange, reported

by Prince A Wultcljr, brokers, 10 Center
Street, New Haven.

Open. High. Low. Last

several flays. Dr. Foote is attending Qnotntlnnl of AC(W IlnnU.
Bid. Asked

At.. Top. &. S. Fe gen g 4s 100 100"
8438Adj. Steel Wire At., Top. & 8. Fc adj. gen 49...

iiroosivn k. J. :i " 107
123

41 8TV4
loii 101

28 28
1039s 100V6

Central Ry of N. J. gen mtg 5s. 123
r. u I A T'nMOe fYr. Ks 107 107

20 25 fihesa. & Ohio gen g 4H 00 100
rcrie 1st con. nrlor llenn 4a.... 80 HO

HAHMONIK HALL.
TUESDAY EVENING, April 24, ,

PIANO RECITAL
By MASTER NATHAN FBYER,

Tickets 50c. At the music stores. p21 3tr

the patient.
Miss Alice Shonlnger of Orange street

Is in New York viBlting Mrs, Edward
etoinert of that city.

"Dr. Robinson of Cincinnati, O., has
been the guest over Sunday of his son,
Chalfont Robinson, English Instructor
at the Hillhouse high school.

Purchasing Agent Henry Bishop of
the Consolidated road, resumed his
railroad duties yesterday morning, af-

ter a five weeks' tour in the south. He
has visited points in Georgia and South
Carolina, and of late has been at the
Hot Springs of Virginia,

102
0314
08

HENRY L, HILL,
EXPERT PUBLIO ACCOUNTANT.

Qualified by (SO Years' Practical Kx
perlence.

Investigations, Andltt. and Adjustments.
New Boven and elsewhere, self or aaalstantt,

812 first Nut'l Bank Building,
28 tf 43 CHUHOH STBBUT.

Manhattan Kl. con mtg 4s 101
Mo Knn. & Texas 1st mtg 4s.. 03
Mo., K. & T. 2d mtg 4s 68V4

Mnhllo Ohio cen mt 4s 80 Bl

'gtmnclixl.N. 1'., Out. & WeBt gen mtg 4s.. 105 106

Am. Susiir Co 10414
Am. Tin Plate .... 2S
Am. Tobacco 100
At., Top. & S. Fe. . 25

Do l'fd BH
Baltimore & Ohio., 84

Do l'fd S

Brooklyn R. T. Co. 72
Canada Southern, 5
Central of N. .J.. .121
Chesa. & Ohio 81
C B. & Q 12."V4

C, Mllw. & St. P. .121)
Chic. & N'west....l(HV4
C, II. I. & Pacific. 108
Chic. & Gt. West.. 18
C' C, C. & St. L. . 62
Col. Fuel fc Iron.. 40
Cont. Tobacco Co. . 28!4

Do l'fd 81

N. v.. 8ns. s w. Ken rare os.... uu no

MestMt Secnritlss.

NEW YORK ft 'NEW HAVEN R.R. STOCK

NEW HAVEN ft DERBY R. B. STOCK.
NEW HAVEN WATEU CO. STOCK.

BOSTON ELECTRIC LIGHT 0. STOCK,
NEW YORK NEW JERSEY TELE-

PHONE STOCK,

FAIR HAVEN WKSTVILLE R. B.

stock. 'V;;:;.
NEW HAVEN STREET RAILWAY FIRST

GOLD Os, due 1013.

DANBVHY & BETHEL STREET B. B.

FIRST GOLD 5s, due 1014.

LYNN & BOSTON R. B. CO.'S FIRST
MTGB. 8 PER CENT. GOLD BONDS
of 1024. ,

NORWALK TRAMWAY CO. FIRST GOLD
5's, Due 1028.

INTERNATIONAL SILVER CO.'S 0 PER
CENT. BONDS.

NEW HAVEN & NORTHAMPTON B. &
6s, due 1800. . . -

M. B. Newton & Company,
INVESTMENT BANKERS.

86 ORANGE STREET.

10411
681?

114

Nor. Pacific prio gen mtg 5s..,, 104
Nor. rnclflc gen lien g 5s 08

Oregon Short Line 5s 114
80

40
ion
Wt

103
251i
6!Hi

' 84ti
85
74
50(4

122
31

125W
Ur;e
101
108)4

V
01
41
2014
SOW

1151.;
180

41
00

137W
82
0314

138V4
30
60

134

Phila. & Reading gen mrg ... bb
Din (frnnrte & West. 1st mtir 4s 00 100

Miss Fletcher of New York city Is

8
8:!$
85
72
Btl

121
30V4

124
no
101

tm

28ft
80

11514
180

08
137
81 V4

.8
81514

M'i
133

mm
.8414
S
75
3H

122
31H

125
120V4
101 Vt.

10!)
18
02
41
-'!

81
115V6
180

41

myt
1HT

82
IW'a

138V4
30
57

134

the guest of Mrs. James Earle of Orange
street. Miss Fletcher came up 'for the
Grays' minstrels last week, and has
been visiting' In the city since.

Dclsi. & Hudson... lirU
10

H. C. Friedman & Co.

BANKERS and BROKERS,

10 Wall Street, New York.

Iltmber N. Y. GON. STOCK EXCHANOi
nd N, X. FSODUCK EXCHANGE

New Harm Office,

783 CHAPEL STREET,
Boom ' and !i.

Deln., L. & W.

nrry bukolarit, fireUui FOROERIES,
' By Hiring s Safe in' the Vault of

Mercantile Safe Deposit Co.
Annual rental of .safe from F1VB to

SIXTY COLLARS. Absolute security for
Beads. Stocks, Wills, Bullion, Plate, Jew-elr-

Precious Stones, and all evidences of
valaes. Access to vaults tbrougu tbe bank-
ing room of the Mechanics Bauk.

72 CHUHOH, or. CENTER STREET
Coupon rooms for convenience of patrons.

All persons Interested are cordially Invited
to lor. eot the company's premises i opes
from 0 a,, oi. to D p. sa.

has been practicing in New Haven for
the past two years,, previous to which
he was on the staff of St. Joseph's hos-

pital, New York. .

i Federal Steel

Southern lty 1st con, g 5s 112 113
St. Lonls & Sonthw. 1st mtg 5s 01 02 -

Texas & Pncllie 1st mtg 0s,,,.115 11514
Union Pacific 4s 105 100
Wabash Uy Co. 1st mtg 5s 118 118
Wabnsh Ky Co. 2d ratg 5s 102 103

C'lltcniXO Mnrki-f- ,

Reported over private wire by H. C. Fried-

man & Co., bankers and brokers, 10 Wall
street, New York. New Haven Office 703

Chapel Street, Norman A. Tanner, Mana

Mrs. Edwin S. Thomas, who resides
au

. (19

.1.17
82
03

.157

. sry4
04

,1X1

SOUTH HA V1CX.

at the corner of Savin avenue' and
Church streets In 'West Haven, and
who has been quite ill for some time
past, is slowly recovering.

MIbs Bessie Tnft of Hartford has

jm mi
General Electric .

Louis. & Ni;h....
Manhattan El. ..,
Met. St. Ky
Mo., K. & T. Pfd.
Missouri Pacific ,

N. Y. Central... . . ger,been the guest for several days of Miss 232N. Y., Out, W

NORMAN A. TANNER,Norfolk ft West.,. 30 8714 80 11714

Do l'fd 77 78V4 77 7814
Northern Pacific .. 58 6814 57 581n

Isabel Hart of Chapel street.
Dr. Frank Whittemore, the attending

physician of William C. Keane, coun Do I'M 75'H 70 70
cilman from the Fourth ward, who is 83 83

134H 13514

April 23. New Haven people, old and

young, would do well to take a little

trip into tha country at this time get
a whiff of fresh air, then drop into Mem-

orial hall on Thursday evening, April 26,

and see the play "Just for Fun," given
by the "Cap and Bells" club of d,

which, It Is said, will make
your spirits rise 'way up and you feel
that it Is good to be alive.

Rev. Mr, Jackson of Montowese Inter-
ested the North Haven' Congregational
church-goer- s last Sunday', morning in

exchange with their pastor, Rev. Mr.

Open. High. Low, Close,

65 6514 84 ' 64
00 00 00 flO'Ji

37 87 37 37
30 3018 88 ' 30

22Wj 22 22 22
22 23 22 23

12.45 12.45 12.45 12.45

'
6192 6.02 6.92 6,02

WHKAT:
May...,
July....

CORN :

May....
July.,..OAtri:
May. . . .

July....POItK:
Mny. ...

LARD:
Mny. ...

National New Have. Sanr
Chartered as a Stata Bank

A. D. 1792.
O.agulaed as a National Bauk A. P. 1803.

NEW HAVEN, Juu, 0th, 1000.
At the Auuual Meeting of the StookholaV

era of this Han If. held this day, the follow
lug named Directors wore cuuseu to serve
for ie ensuing year, viz.:

WILBUR F. DAY,
HENRY L, lOTCHKISS,' I.OLUS H. BRISTOL,
K. HAYES TROWBRIDGH,
TIMOTHY DWIGHT,
GEORGE II. TOWNSEND,
THEODORE S. WOOLSEY.

Pacific Mull 33 33
Pennsylvania .. ..130 130
Pullman 183 185
Peoples' fins 101 102
Phila. & Heading.. 18 1014

Do 1st Pfil .... 00 01
Southern Pacific . . 37!4 37M,
Southern Ily Pfd.. 68 58
Term. Coal & Irou- 82V4 ,. 83
Union Pacific 50 50

Do PM 75ft 75
V. H. Ituhhor Co , . 83 33
U. S. I.ciithei' Co.. 1114 11VL

Do Pfil ,. 70 7014
WnliiiKli Pfd 22 22
Wi'stoni Union ... 8U4 81 ,
Wlim-llii)!- , h. Erie. 1014 loty

Do 2il l'fd 2S 28

.25,000
Western Union Telsgraph Company

SO Ysar First Mortgage

PerCent. Gold Bonis.
Dated May 1st, 1000, Due Mny 1st, 1050,

Principal and Interest payable at the
Farmers Loan St Trust Company, New York.
Trustee for the bondholders.

The Net Earnings of the Western Union
Telegraph Compnuy arc over Ten Times the
interest charges.

Prlco and full particulars upon applica-
tion. For sale by

H.C. WARRE.M &ICO.,
10S Ornngo Street.

SecnritiBS For Sale.
.

International Silver gold 6's.
Conn. Light & Power Co. 1st 8'a of 1039.

Middlesex Banking Co; Deb. 6 per cent.
Of 1001. '

Denver & Southwestern R. B.

Fair Haven & Westvllle E. R. StocU.
Winchester Avenue R. B. Stook, 1,

International Silver Co. Prferrefl.

KIMBERLY, ROOT & DAY,

133 Orange St.
Private wires Net? York and Boston.

101
18
5V4
80
57
8114
05
74
83
11

(10

21
8114
1014
28

10:;
1014
M'J4
S7!4
57
83
50
75
33
11
70
21
81 '4
10
28 :m

Lathrop. Mr. Jackson preaches without
notes and seemed wlde-awalt- e. He also

!Vrw York Cotton HxnltatMtr.
Reported over prlvsls wire by II. C. Fried-

man & Co., bankers and brokers, 10 Wall

street, N. end 703 Chapel Street, New
Haven. N. A. Tanner, Manager of Local
B rauch. Open lug. Clos n g.

Anrll 0.36

attended the Sunday school session and
expressed much Interest In the school's
method.

Clayton Thorpe, Herbert Bassett and Attest: ROBERT I. COUCH, Cashier.
WILBUR F. DAY, President. jal ttMnvothers in the employ of F. L. Stiles have

gone to Taunton, Mass., where Mr,
0.80
).20
0.15
8.30

rio.in:: Price.
Following lire the closing prices reported

by Prince 61 WliUely, Hunkers unit lirokors,
52 Brouuwuy, hew York, and IB Ccuter hi.,
Now Uuveu. Illil. Asked

June
July
August . , ,

September

0.34
0.30
0.32
0.18
8.42
8.10
8.04

Stiles has recently purchased extensive
brick works. 8.1(1OctoberThe many friends of Mrs. F. L. Smith November 8.01

rejoice that it is so near the time for
her to be with them again and that her
health has been better during her ab- -

I Offer Subject to Sale

$15,000
(Denominations ?DO0 each,)

First Mortgane Vive Per Cent. Gold
SinkiiiaFund liotids

OF THE
General Gas, hleotrlc and Power Co.

of Connei'svllle, Indiana.
Dated Mav. 1800, Due May. 1000.

eence than it has been many times when
she is away.

Whitney BlaUeslee.who has been away

THE

National Tradesmen's Bank
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Capital, V $300,000
Surplus and Profits. $190,000
Deposits, $1,250,000

Foreign Drafts,
Travelers' Chequos,
Letters of Credit,
Cable Transfers. '

W. T. FIELDS. President. !

A. W. DeFORIiST, Vice President,
ROBERT FOOTE, Cashier.
H, W. THOMPSON, Asst. Caabler.

Thla bank will be pleased o open bqJ
counts.

for his health, returned to his father's

Adams ICxiiresH Co .......... . .X'nTC
American Cotton Oil Co 35

Do Pfd 00
American Express Co 140
Am. & Kenning Co.... 87

Da Pfd 88
American Hteel A Wire Co .... 40

Do Pfd 78
Am. HiiL'iir Kenning Co 105

Do l'fd Ill
American 'flu I'htfe Co - 2514

Do Pfd 75
America 11 Tobacco Co ., 103V4

Do I'M ............135
Aiiiiconiln Copper Mining Co .. 45
Atchison, Top. & S. Fe 25

Do Pfd (.... 0014
Do ndj. 4 pur cont , . . , 83

Baltimore & Ohio 84
Do Pfd 85

llnv State (3us Co IK.

KHW HAVJ-- I.OI Al, Ut'O'l ATIOSS.

Furnished by Klmberly, Root & Day. Bauk
en aiid Broken, 133 Orangs Street.

BANK .TUCKS.
Par Bid Asked

New Haven National TtnuklffTlLi'f' ..
Mechanics' (State ........ 00 74 ,78
City Bunk 100 133
New Haven County 10 15 .,
Merchants' National Bank 50 50J4 .,
i'alo Nntioual Buuk 1O0 122 ..
Second National 100 177 ..
First National 100 135
Nat. Tradesmen's ........ 100 143 ,.
Colon Trust Co , 100 . . ,.,

house, where his family is, last week. It
is hoped that he wijl be able to remain
at home.

Present annual' Income, .$22,450
Present operating espouses W.aio

The regular meeting of the Woman's BE-- Net earnings per annum 0,23.1
Temperance union was,, held in the
pleasant porlnrs of Mrs. A. N. VIbbert
at the Center last Wednesday. :

111 with congestion of the brain at his
boarding house, 28 Olive street, said
yesterday that the chances of the re-

covery of his patient were very small
and he did not expect him to pull
through. '

James McGuinness of Kossuth street,
who is employed in the polishing room
of the piano factory in West Haven, is
quite ill and will probably be confined
at his home for some time. He is
troubled with an abscess in his ear and
Is under the care of his physician, Dr.
Reilly.

Miss Adah Wilkinson of this city Is

visiting In New Britain.
Ex-Fi- re Commissioner Edward

Wines, who has been very ill with an
abscess on hia neck, Is able to be out
again. His wife has been ill since No-

vember with spinal menlngits and is
still very sick.

jFrancis Fischer Powers, t. celebrat-
ed baritone of New York, is to give a
song recital In Harmonie hall on Thurs-
day evening, May 2. The affair is in
charge of some of the society people.

The marriage of Miss Annie Pieper
to Fred Munz has Just been announc-
ed. The contracting parties were mar-
ried last Saturday evening at the res-

idence of the bride, 75 Greene street.
The bridesmaid was Miss M. Weishart
and the best man O. Pieper, brother of
the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Munz ha.ve

gone on a bridal tour through New
York state.

A meeting of the Primary Teachers'
meeting was held last evening at the
United church chapel. .

Mayor Driscoll has approved of the
order of the court of common council
for brick pavements in Grand avenue,
between Mill river and Quinnipiac riv-

er, and in Commerce street.
Orders for the spring flld rtny of th

companies in the Second regiment will
be issued within a few days. It has
been decided to order each company
out separately in order that the mem-be- n

can have ample practjee in marks-
manship. Colonel Callahan is anxious
that all the companies have at least
half a day's practice at the rifle range.

The twenty-thir- d semi-annu- al meet-

ing of the Connecticut Universalist
club will be held in Garde hotel this
evening. Delegates will be present
from all parts of the state.

The report of J. E. Buddlngton, ex-

pert engineer engaged by Director
Troup to inspect the new Chapel street
bridge, was sent yesterday to the Ber-
lin Iron Bridge company, so that al-

terations may be made as suggested

ItAlLROAJJ STOCIvS.Miss Huttie Jacobs and Miss Susan

Interest charges per annum a,7oo
Company's franchises have 23 years yet

t0 '""'PRICE 101 AND INTEREST.

JOHN E. LOMA.S.
INVESTMENTS and INSURANCE,

800 Chapel Street.

Par Bid AskdJacobs entertained company from the SAFETY is th first essential in the dis-

position of a trust fund.Iliooklyn li. T 74 248
Center last week. VERMILYE & CO.

i.omuu Albany 100 213

Boston & N. Y. Air L"e...l00 104

Danbury & Norwalk Uy Co 60 04
iw .YntHllisda! & S. W. KIO 103

In putting your estate In the care of a
Cniuiim Southern (5(1 14

Canadian Pacific 05
Central of New Jersey ..,,,,..121
(,'licsn. & Ohio Votlnc Cts 30

Trust Company you secure Integrity, un- -

n ...,ln..uiMllt,. ul.lfl ........4125r . xl. cfc wvwmiuu "J .

BANKERS.Chic, HurliUKtou & Quirtey. . . .125 uieut, and wise judgmeut In making in.
A.n.n.a ntr,l,H,Wr l.h ,1 una ,f ,ln.,,l.Housatonic y ..AN. H. &Derby It'y Co....

N. Y.. N. II. & H. Ry Co.

100 25
100 105
100 212
25 25

100 '258

213
48 Price ratelf.Winchester Ave. Ry

125
30
00

150
37
8IJ
41
78

100
111

20
70

104
138
,48

20

83
84
80

1
74
50
00

122
31

12514
108

14
78

310
174
103
108
110

01
40
4

183
2.1
81

no
180

71
014

20
13
30

70
188

i'J
1.0

100
114

22
60

8
1814

3 THE FOOD DRINK
Naugntuck Ry Co .......

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Par Bid

Chicago & IOnst Illinois 101
Chicago (ircut Western 13

Do Pfd 77
Chicago. Milw. & St. Paul ....110

Do Pfd , 173
Chleugo & Northwestern 101'4
Chicago, It. I. & Pacific W8
Chic, St. P., M. & O Ofd
Cleveland, (.'., C. & St. Louis.. 01

Col., tlui'klug Valley !c Toledo.. 311

Colorado Fuel & Iron , 4 lis
Consolidated (Jas Co 181
Cont. Tobacco Co 2014

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Dealers in Investment

Securities,
Nassau and Pins Streets, n. i. Oily,

' Ho. 27 State Street', Boston

Asked
"118

175
8

23
10
00110 J'lll , M

ln. & Hudson ( anal Co 11.)
r.iipt. A-- Western 17(1Dela.

lit, r.:Mre.-.- s Co ........ 100 114

Boston Jviecu'io LUt 100 1,0
Cons. Klec, Portland 10 ..
Con's Rollins Stock 100 22
international Silver ...... 100 ..
International Silver Pfd... 100 ..
New Haven Gus Light .... 2 84
New Haven Water Co.... 100 120

Peck, Stow & Wilcox 25 27

Scirlly insurance Co.... 40 j0
Swift & Co m
Telephone Chesa. & Pat., 100

100 102
N. Y. A N. J 100 1(17

Southern N. K 100 180
U. S. Rubber Pfd 100 100

- in.. "t ....... . xie.ij 'cover oc uiu tjriiuutt i 114 iv'U
Distilling Co. of America 8

Do Tfd 28

removal, losses hy had investments or de-
falcation. "

BY ENTRUSTING IT TO AN INDIVID-
UAL, 1'OU TAKE EVERY RISK.

Tyr Mouf Unron T-it- ot Po
KOD llusoil liuJL UVi

42Cliuroli,Streec
New Haven Water Co

Stock Rights
' BOUGHT AND SOLD.

The Chas. W. Scranton Co.

Investment Brokers,

103 OiSAXttl. SXiiJ.KX.

II. CI DmamJ.i.mu II. r V--

-A- ND-

15 Center Street, NswHavsi.
Members N. Y. Stock Exchange, Product

Exchange, and Chicago Board of Trad.
C. B. BOLMER,

Uauugec New Uawn iJruncb.

ALL CLASSES OF RAILWAY STOCKS
and BONDS, also GRAIN, PROVISIONS
and COTTON, BOUGHT AND SOLD ON
COMMISSION.

Connected by Private Wire with New York,
Boston and Chicago.

Erie 13

28

102
08

105
172
131
102

Security Insurance Co.
of New Haven.

OFFICE, 87 CENTER STREET.
CubAiHiiJiaurr l, 1900, J'JOi, 190.9.1

D1RKCTOK3:

Do yon
' know that

three-quarte- rs of all the
world's; headaches are the
result of using tea and
coffee ?

' '

So physicians say.
Quit, them and the

headaches quit.
Grain--O has the coffee

taste, but no headaches.

All grocers ; 13c. and 83c

Do 1st Pfd 30
Do 2d Pfd , 21

Federal Steel Co 41
Do Pfd' .00

finnernl lOleetrlf . . 137 Charles 6. Lectu, Cornelius Plerpoat, ',

RAILROAD BONDS.
Due Bid Asked

James D. uewcii, a. uason,
inal A Snui'l'V. E. Q. KLrtildnril. .Glucose Sugar Uetluery 48

Do Pfd 05
Great Northern Pfd 157 8. E. Mcrwin, William R. Trier,

ioka W. Ailing, T. Attwator Barnes,
Chas. E. Sheldon.

CHARLES S. LEETE, H. MASON,
President. Secretarf,

Illinois Central ., 114
International Paper Co 22

Tin I'M 05

H & N Y. A. L. OS 1903 106
Cent Ry New Britain 5s.. 1023 103 104

Dnubury & Norwalk 6s... 1020 120
Hiilvoke & Westileld Ut4a.1U loo
Housntonic Consols Os 1037 130
Merideu H. Ry bs 1021 ls

ew. Haven & Derby us... .11)13 111

USVESTMENT SECURITIESInternational Silver Co 7
I'lrv. I'ltts. .fc Gulf J... 1.81.4 J. D. DEWELL, U. C. FULLER,

ice, PrtideAU Juu't Sccrettit.:Luclcdu Gus Co 71 A BJ?KCJAJ,T- J- . . i
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AT HOWE '& STETSON'S.RESERVED SEAT SALE. Rev. Spencer H. Bray and of his wife,
Martha Rachel Bray (now deceased)
will regret to hear of Mrs. Bray's death,Tuhee MoNTiia, 1.SJ; Omk Moxrn 5 0

Cents; Owe Week, 15 Cents; Single
Copies, 8 Cents,

NEW
FOOD

AND ITS

VALUE
Every Silk Wais

Reduced

THE SALE OF THE OLD LINE.
It Is ascertained that two causes led

to the New Haven Steamboat sale to
the New Haven Railroad company.
Some weeks ago the railroad company
gave formal notice to the boat company
that unless it desisted from competitoin
Its cut rates would be met. On the oth-
er hand, the boat company had taken
steps for fresh competitoin by stopping
Its boats at Saunderstown, R. I., thence
connecting by trolley with Narragan-set- t

Pier and by ferry with Newport.
The acuteness of the situation thus cre-
ated brought both parties together into
negotiations.

An important part of the property
transferred Is the new wharf built but
not yet used by the boat company here,
of an estimated value of $100,000. Pres-
ident Hall says that one of the most
important results of the transfer Is the
relief of the Harlem terminal from con-

gestion and delay In the delivery of local
freight at New York city, hereafter to
be shipped to the boat line. President
Clark some months ago made an at-

tempt to avoid that trouble by special-
izing New York rail freight, but was
unsuccessful.

Our Entire Stock is Now in Four
Price Groups.

taffetas, mostly Givernaud's, and are in exquisite
combinations of lace, tucks, cording and hem

stitching. Among them are many imported mod-

el waists, beautiful Frenchy affairs, perfect in
handwork and original in design. The styles are

exclusively Howe & Stetson's until
'

new possessors
claim them for their own. -

$4.48 Waists,

$5, 6, 7 Waists.

$7.50 to 10.00 Waists

$20 to 25 Waists,

THE MID-SEASO- N CLEARANCE SALE OF
'SUITS, TOP COATS, SKIRTS AND

SILK WAISTS
. .......

Started yesterday morning, and all day long the sell-

ing was ," tremendous. Details were given in

yerterday's Courier. Don't wait too' long. Selec-

tions are always best, you know, at the beginning."

HAVEN, Tuesday, April 24, 1900

A flurry in prices
because of too many
of these handsome
waists;' in some
styles some sizes
are missing but

plenty of all sizes
in the collection.
They're of the best

for $2,98
t $4,05

$6,98
it $16,50

Stetsor

rSPMNG 1

Boots and Oxfords

AT

G
III

Elegant Styles,

Li Prices.

See our

Show Windows.

M. E. COSGliOVE,
45 Ghuroh Strset. J

THE DOCTOR
DEPENDS

on Ills prescriptions being correctly
filled. We gained the confidence of
the physicians of this vicinity by ths
esact and g methods of our
prescription department.

ACCURACY
Is the watchword. Fair prices alwnyu
prevail, and we never substltnte.

8URM

MR. LINES, RECEIVER.

Bronze Company Creditors Have De-

cided Upon Him.
Merlden, April 23. Unless something

entirely unexpected happens Attorney
G. C. Morehouse of New Haven, coun
sel for the Merlden Bronze company,
will apply t6 Judge Thayer of the su-

perior court at New Haven
for the appointment of a receiver, for
the company.

The petition will in all probability be
brought in the name of the City bank
of New Haven. A creditor of the com
pany to the extent of $5,000 and H.
Wales Lines of this city, one of the
directors of the company, will, it is un-

derstood, be named in the petition for
temporary receiver.

TAKEN TO THE HOSPITAL.
Gustave Staple, an employe of the

Coe Brass works in Torrlngton, was
brought to the New Haven hospital
yesterday afternoon, suffering from a
fracture of the jaw sustained in the
shop yesterday. A piece of falling
metal struck him on the Jaw.

John Hanrey, a seaman employed on
the tug Mary A. Smith went to the New
Haven hospital yesterday with a badly
sprained arm. A broom fell on his arm i

and caused a painful injury.

Pile Terror wn ww, --Dr. Ag- -

new's Ointment Rtnnds at. the henrt as a re
liever, hcnlcr, and sure cure for Piles In nil
forms, line application will give comfort,
iu a few minutes, and three to six days'
application according to directions will euro
dimmc cases. it relieves nil ltcning anu
burning skin diseases In it day. 35 cents.
Sold by K. A. (lessner. 83.

No Optical Illusion
After getting fitted to i pair of my

spectacles or eye glasses there will be
no optical illusion either to sight, price
or general service. I am now establish-
ed at the Gem Shoe store, 810 Chapel
street. H. B. Wood, Optician,
formerly of the Ed. Malley Co. and
Howe & Stetson.

4 tV

Easter Lilies
that will decorate your table
ate no more artistic in their
stately beauty than the exqui-
sitely shaped Vases in Pot-

tery and Cut Glass that we
are showing in many designs.

The family China Closet
and Sideboard can be en-

riched just now with far less
than the usual strain upon
the purse.

Look at our Haviland Chi-

na Dinner Sets and Cut
Glass which would make a
uitable gift for Easter brides.

The Robinson & Co.,
99 Orange Street

which occurred in New York on1 the
evening of April 21. Mrs. Bray had
been an invalid for four years past. All
that the most devoted care and best
medical skill could do to restore her
health were unavailing. There was no
recurrence of the illness which she had
when in New Haven and for which a
surgical operation was performed suc-

cessfully, but she was attacked by
Bright's disease and by a form of par-

alysis which rendered her helpless as
far as walking was concerned. For
nearly three years Rev. Mr. Bray has
given his whole time to caring for her
night and day as far as possible. On
account of her illness Mr. Bray has
preached but seven Sundays during the
past two years. Mr. and Mrs. Bray had
lived and labored together for forty
years. Mrs. Bray's death will be much
mourned, as she had a great many
warm friends in every church In which
Mr. Brny has served as pastor. Rev.
Mr. Bray was pastor of the old St. John
street Methodist church in New Haven
years ago and later was pastor for a
number of years of the Humphrey
street Congregational church, this city,
going from there to serve as pastor in
the mission work connected with the
Broadway Tabernacle, New York, of
which the late and famous Rev. Wil-
liam M. Taylor was pastor.

The funeral' of Mrs. Bray will take
place (Wednesday) morning
at 10:30 o'clock from her late residence,
No. 69 West Ninety-nint- h street, New
York city. The remains will be brought
to this city on the arrival here of the
train whleh.leaves New York at 1 p. m.,
and the Interment will be In Evergreen
cemetery. Rev. Mr. Luokey of the
Humphrey street church will officiate at
the grave.

YOUNG MAN MADE DEFENDANT.

In a Suit Brought by a Bridgeport Liv- -
' eryman.

Bridgeport, April 23. Papers were

brought to-d- in an action brought
by Henry Burlinson against John Bren
nan, jr., an advertising solicitor, to re
cover ?400 damages. About four weeks
ago the defendant hired a horse and

carriage of the plaintiff to go to Mil-

ford. He drove over to New Haven in
company with Jacob Mann instead
The young man, so it is alleged, urged
the horse along at a terrific clip. It
is said that the animal made the eigh
teen miles in an hour and ten minutes.

After remaining in New Haven for a
short time the young man started back
It is charged that they again drove the
horse for all it was worth. When near
Milford the poor animal fell down with
fatigue and was unable to go further

Tne horse was left in Milford over
night, ana tne next morning was
brought back to this city. Mr. Burlin
son did not see it again, however, for
three days. He finally recovered the
animal from Peck & Lines stable,
where It had been left. It was so much
used up that it could hardly walk.

Mr. Burlinson claims that the horse
was worth $150 and that it was ruined.
It is also alleged that the carriage was
injured. Sheriff Doolan served the pa
pers to-d- and arrested young Bren
nan on a body write. The young man's
father, John Brennan, sr, put up a
bond of $400 and secured his release.
The papers are returnable to the civil
common pleas court.

Action was not instituted sooner be
cause the defendant had been in the
hospital for some time suffering from
the effects of injuries received in a
runaway accident.

A CIIIT.D'S MlllACUI.OVS ESCAPE.

Condnolnr May's Little One Fell From a

Two Story Window.
A child of Thomas H.

May, of 274 Ferry street, a conductor
on the Fair Haven and Westvllle road,
fell from a second story window Sun-

day, but apparently suffered no serjous
injury. The child's escape is considered
miraculous by Dr. McGuire of Ferry
street, who made a thorough examina-
tion of the body after the fall, but could
find no bones broken, nor any outward
sign of serious injury. There was a

possibility that some internal injury
might show itself, but there was not
the slightest Indication of It yesterday,
and the youngster appeared as well as
ever. Just before the fall the child
was playing near the window. While
Mrs. May was absent from the room a
short time it climbed up and fell out.

NEW CORPORATIONS.
Hartford, April 23. The Jacobson &

Diamond company of New Haven has
filed a certificate of organization with
the secretary of state. The corpora-
tion is organized to do a bottling busi-
ness. The capital Btock is $2,000, divld- -

d Into shares of $100 each. The sub
scribers are Meyer Jacobson, Abraham

acobson, Frank Jacobson and Morris
Diamond.

A certificate of Incorporation has al
so been filed by fhe Danbury Brick and
Clay company. The company is organ-
ized with a capitol stock of $1,000, Gl

ided into shares of $100 each. The
subscribers aje Florence It, Clark, Da- -

id N. Clark and Francis P. Rice.

MILL GIRLS STRIKE IN DERBY.
Derby, April 23. Shortly after 7

clock this morning about 100 girls and
four men left their work in the stocking
department of the woolen mills of A.
H. and C. B. Ailing out of sympathy
for their foreman, John Shaffer, who
had resigned his position. Shaffer had
made certain requests in regard to his

ork, which were not granted. Hav
ing another position in view he left the
company's employ. Tbe girls on see-

ing the rw firkin tnke bip place
thought Shaffer had been discharged,
and refused to work without him. He
is now trying to persuade them to go
back.

TOO MUCH COMPETITION.
Yesterday's Bridgeport Standard

says: "Youman & Dill, who have been
conducting a "brokerage commission
office in the Sanford building for some
time, closed up their affairs Saturday
night as far as this city is concerned,
and quit business. The office was a
branch of the firm's New Haven house
and occupied handsomely furnished
quarters. Too much competition in the
stock speculating business in this city
is given as the reason for the New Ha-
ven firm's retirement from the field."

COMMITTEE OP MAX EESTIVA

MAKES A XXO VXCEM EXT.

An Innovation ftluilc at WqtieNt

Ticket IIolilin-BnlliuHlna- tlv Ittlicur
ill Limt Night of tuleille Taylor'

Work by the Gounod Society.
, It is announced y by the com
mittee of Connecticut Music Teachers'
association that the sale of reserved
seats for the May festival on the 7th
8th and 9th, will start on Monday,
April 30, at 9 o'clock. As usual the sale
will be conducted at the Hyperion.

There will be an innovation this year
regarding this reserved seat sale. This
innovation will effect the, afternoon
concerts only, and 'is made at the sub-
gestlon of hundreds of tickets holders,
According to the new arrangement it
will be possible to secure reserved
places for the two afternoon concerts
for twenty-fiv- e cents. Complaints re
garding the hurry, occasioned at noon
by the necessity of rushing back so

early in the afternoon to obtain fairly
good seats led to the adoption of this
plan.

By this arrangement a reserved seat
holder can leave the theater before the
first concert is over with the knowl
edge that his seat will be kept for him
This check is, of course, transferable
just as is an ordinary coupon.

Of course those who prefer not to
buy seats for any of the events, either
afternoon or evening, are assured of
seat. To every holder of a season
ticket a seat is guaranteed, those seats
not having been reserved in advance in
any part of the house, being open to the
general audience, that is to those not
holding reserved seat checks.

The Gounod society held a character
istic rehearsal last night at Republican
hall. The two works of Coleridge-Tay- -

lor, "Hiawatha's Wedding Feast," "The
Death of Minnehaha," which are to
close the festival, ' were gone over al
most in their entirety. One could gain
an insight last night of the true beau-tie-

of both these works. There is lit
tle doubt that both these rare compost
tions will create a genuine sensation.

The musical sensation of the London
season is Coleridge-Taylor- 's "Hlawa
tha," writes a London correspondent in
the Boston Advertiser.

"At the concert in which 'Hiawatha'
was given for the first time in its en
tirety at Albert hall the composer con
ducted and received a most enthusias- -

tlce reception," continues the writer.
'Mr. Coltridge-Taylo- r, an Afro-En- g

lishman, is a young man to attain such
distinction in the musical world. He
Is only twenty-fiv- e and was born in
London. He began the study of music
at the age of ten, and at twenty-
three achieved his first notable success
in an orchestral ballad which he wrote
for the Gloucester festival in Septem
ber, 1898. Shortly after this he began
work on three scenes from 'Hiawatha,'
as told by the poet Longfellow.

"The first, 'Hiawatha's Wedding
Feast,' was heard under festival condi
tions at Norwich last fall; the 2d, 'The
Death of Minnehaha," was produced at
the North Staffordshire festival a lit-
tle later. The third, 'Hiawatha's De
parture,' was given its premier hearing
at Albert hall Thursday evening."

As to Mr. Agramonte's Interpretation
of these unique, interesting works. It
is sufficient to say that the conductor
Is enthusiastic over the genuine charm
of both compositions and that the su-

perb chorus has never been in better
form.

Mr. Agramonte is getting magnificent
effects from the score so that it is ab-

solutely safe to predict that Mr. Tay-
lor's works will be produced as they
have never been before.

OlllTVAKY NOTES.

Death of Sirs. Sybil Wheeler of West
Haven.

Mrs. Sybil Wheeler, the wife of Dan-

iel B. Wheeler, who died at his home,
at the corner of Elm street and Wash-

ington avenue, West Haven, a short
time ago, died at her residence about 1

o'clock yesterday morning. She had
been ill with pneumonia for several
weeks, and at the time of her husband's
death, was slowly recovering. After-
wards she had a relapse and she gradu-
ally failed until her death. She was at-

tended by Dr. Durell Shepard of West
Haven. She leaves no children.

Some time ago she and her husband
made wills willing the property of which
they were possessed o each other.
Therefore Mrs. Wheeler was the recipi-
ent of the property of her husband,
which amounted to about $30,000. Now
the property of which Mrs. Wheeler died
seized goes to her next of kin, one of
whom is Miss Mary E. Scranton of 1156

Chapel street, this city. She also leaves
a sister in Ansonia. The deceased was
also a sister of H. J. Smith of Ansonia,
president of the Ansonia Dumber com-

pany, who in his youth learned the busi-
ness of an architect with the late Harry
Austin.

The funeral services of Mrs. Wheeler
will take place at her late home, corner
of Washington avenue and Elm street,

afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
Rev. Mr. Gammack, rector of Christ
church, will officiate. The burial will
be in Oak Grove cemetery.

Mrs. Wheeler was seventy-tw- o years
of age. Her husband was at one time
quite prominent in the town and was
once tax collector of the town of Or-

ange.

FUNERAL OF MISS KUSS.
The funeral services of Miss Kufs

took place yesterday afternoon at her
late home, 5S2 East street. There was
a large attendance of sorrowing friends.
Rev. Mr. Timm of the German Luth-
eran ciiuvuii on Gcuit eU'cct o.nc!atod.
There were beautiful lloral tributes. The
interment was in Mapledale cemetery,
W. H. Stahl was the funeral director.

FUNERAL OF MRS. MARY MAGG.
The funeral services of Mrs. Mary

Magg took place yesterday at her late
residence, 107 Shelton avenue. Many
friends were present to pay the last sad
tribute of esteem. Rev. Mr. Timm off-
iciated. The interment was in Evergreen
cemetery. W. H. Stahl was the funeral
director. The deceased was a widow
and leaves four children, two sons and
two daughters, all of this city.

DEATH OP MRS. BRAY, WIFE OF
REV. S. H. BRAY.

The many friends in New Haven of

Have It Bent to Ion,
The Journal and Courier will be sent

to any address by mall at the same
terms as it is delivered in the city IB

cents a week, 50 cents a month.

Tuisdiiy, April 2-t- , 1000.

yuir a uvmti'is km urns ho-Da- y.

Auction Snlc R. B. Military.
Antique Sain (S70 Chupel Street.
C'annillnn C'hpesij K. 12. Hall & Son.
Drugs Hull's Drug Store.
Ii Agaew's OluHnciit 15. A. fJeRHiier.
J'stiite Lueretla llncon l'robate Notii-e-

Estate Julia Hitchcock l'rolmte Notice.
Tor Kent House 1) Woostor I'luce.
Fire Insurance John G. North.
For Kale House John T. Sloan.
Gnu Kanges N. H. Gas Light Co.

Lights of Home OirniHl Ylpi-ri- i House.
Llcfoolsehaner lieer Johnson & brother,
liny Festival Hyperion Theater.
SIcCaH'R Magazine Thu McCull Company.
Silks The ('has. Monson Co.
Bilk Wnlsts Howe & Stetson.
Shoot Yourself P. J. Kelly it Co.
The Only Wuy Hyperion Theater.
Wall l'aper Cluts. I'. Thompson.
Wanted Situation 1(13 St. John Street.
Wanted Girl 35 Hillhoiise Avenue.
Wanted House P. O. Box 14114.

Wanted Situation 141 Frank Street.
Wanted Girl WOT Chapel Street.
Wanted Position Advertiser, this office.
.Wanted Girl HNS Orange Street.
Wanted ManThe Kdw. Malley Co.
Wanted Salesman W. E. Hurrell.
Wanted A Machinist J. R., Garde Hotel.
Wanted Situation i8 Hnlloek Street.
Wanted Man Hoyal Gold Mining Co.
.Wanted Situation 133 Washington Ave.

II k.AlllISlt HEVUltll.

Agricultural Department,
Office of the Chief of the Weather Bureau,

Washington, V. C, April 23, 1000, 8 p. in.

Forecast for Tuesday and Wednesday
For New England: Fair Tuesday and

.Wednesday; fresh northerly winds.
For Eastern New York: Fair Tuesday

with cooler weather In northern portion;
.Wednesday fair, fresh, northerly wiuds.

I.oual VVcilthor Report.
1011 APRIL 2a. WJU.

win
. M. r.M.

Barometer 29 84

.Temperature 51 fit
Wind Direction NE SW
Wind Velocity 10 4

Precipitation Od T
Weather Cloudy Clear
Mux. 'iemperature... no

Mini Temperature.. 61

f,.' M. T ARK. Observer.

. tti-l- Mention.
High water y, 6:57 p. m.

Bargains in shoes at Howarth Bros'.

night the National band of
West Haven will give an entertainment
'and dance in the West Haven town
hall.

Miss Laura Marlow, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. William Marlow of Cottage
street, East Hartford, and Louis flag-gart- y

of this city, will be married at
St. Mary's church, East Hartford, Mon

day .morning, April 30. Mr. Haggarty
Is connected with the fire department
of New Haven.

Grand Eegent Carleton E. Hoadley
of this city is expected to be present at
the meeting of the East Hartford coun-

cil. Royal Arcanum, eveni-

ng1, arid preparations are under way to
nrorjerlv celebrate the event. Several
candidates will be initiated. This lodge
has been awarded for the third time
In ten years first prize for the largest
number of candidates taken in during
the year.

Mr. and Mrs. George Barker of Bishop
street will remove next week to Stam-

ford, where Mr. Barker has accepted a
good position in the silver plating bus
iness. Mr. Barker is a brother of the
late Mr. Barker, the silver plater, who
had a factory on Artizan street, and
who died a few weeks ago. Mr. and
Mrs. Barker's New Haven friends will
part with them with regret.

President John M. Hall of the New
Haven road said yesterday regarding
the sale of 10,000 shares of treasury
stock made by the company in New
Tork: "The treasury stock sold in New
Tork was sold two months ago to take
UP a floating indebtedness of the com-

pany, and to pay for pending Improve-
ments. It had no connection whatever
with the purchase of the New Haven
Steamboat company."

CONGREGATIONAL CLUB.

Monthly Meeting In United Church
Last Evening.

At the regular meeting of the Con-

gregational club held in United church
last evening a resolution was introduc-
ed by the Rev. Alexander F. Irvine in
favor of public bath houses. The res-

olution was adopted unanimously, and
on a motion that a commission of five
be appointed by the chair to
In the work of other committees to-

wards the same object. Judge Cleave-lan- d

appointed the following: Rev': Dr.
Munger, General E. S. Greely, Dennis
A. Blakeslee, Charles A. Ferry arid
Harrison Hewitt. The, meeting opened
at 6:30 in the United church chapel with
the usual social and suppr, after which
the business of the session was taken
up in the church proper. Prayer was
offered by the Rev. Luther Kenneston
of Shelton. The ballot for new mem-
bers resulted in the election of the fol-

lowing: Harrison Hewitt, Norman S.
Piatt, Edmund Woodward.

The special committee appointed at
the last meeting to make inquiries as
to the attitude of the churches toward
reformatory work, reported and sub-
mitted a resolution dealing with the
matter. It was voted to table the reso-
lution that it might be printed along,
with other resolutions, after which it
will be taken up for consideration.

During the session several pleasing
selections were rendered by Charles H.
Mann, director of the United church
choir. The next meeting of the club
will be the annual meeting on June 11,
when officers for the ensuing year will
be elected.

The speaker of the evening was the
Rev. Dr. McKenzie of Cambridge, who
delivered a most interesting and witty
discourse on the "Law of Fair Play."

SELECTMEN AT THE CAPITOL.
Hartford, April 23. The towns of

Cheshire, Cromwell. Westbrook, Hunt-lngt- o

nand Bloomiield were represent-
ed at the capitol this morning by their
selectmen who were in consultation
with Highway Commissioner Macdon-al- d

over the matter of good roads. The
very few towns which have not already
taken advantage of the allowance of
Plate funds for assistance in the matter
of building state roads are now apply-
ing for their allotment.

It is not of so much import-
ance how much food we eat as
it is how much is assimilated.

Unless your food is properly
assimilated it can do you no
good in fact, it is harmful.
It over-burde- the stomach
and impairs the digestive or-

gans. Food is easily and
rapidly assimilated when

HOFPi
MALT EXTRACT

is taken with meals. Johann
Hoff's Malt Extract improves
the appetite, perfects digestion,
and is a certain remedy for
dvsoepsia.

Beware of worthless substitutes sold In
bottles, similar to Johann HotT'e. insist
upon Joluinn llou b Oenulne Mult Extract.

FUNERAL OF COMMODORE PECK.

Held Yesterday Afternoon from St.
Paul's Church,

The funeral services of the late Com
modore Richard Peck were held yester
day from St. Paul's church at 2:30 and
were largely attended. Many prominent
business men of New Haven, who had
been associated with Commodore Peck,
attended the funeral to pay their last
respects to the family of the deceased.

Among the representatives of the New

Haven line who attended were Cheater
W. Chapln of New York, president of

the Old lino: Charles H. Northam of

Hartford, J. H. Rumrille of Springfield,
Superintendent Geraty and E. F. De
Young, general passenger agent of the
line.

The services at the church and later
at the grave were very Impressive and
were conducted by Rev. Dr. Lines, rec-

tor of St. Paul's. The many floral pieces
were extremely beautiful and bore a
mute testimony of the esteem in which
the deceased was held. There were
many handsome wreaths and bouquets,
but the most striking piece was a min-
iature of the steamer United States,
which was built In 1821 and which was
the first er to ply on Long Is-

land sound. It was about six feet long,
the hull being made of cape flowers and
the rest of white roses set off by carna
tions. The railings 'were of violets. The
water was very effectively represented
by Easter lilies, and on the side of the
boat was the name "United States."
The' piece was the gift of the officials
of the company. From Stephen Whit-

ney was a large standing anchor com-

posed of bride roses and violets.
The music wad by a quartette com

posed of Mrs. Haesche, Mrs. Hull, Wal-
lace S. Moyle and Frederick S. Weld.
The choir sang "Rock of Ages," "Lead
Kindly Light" and "Thy Will be Done."
As the casket was borne from the f

church the choir chanted tha Lord's
prayer.

The honorary bearers were
nor Charles m. jngerson,
George Holcomb, John C. Hoi
lister, Theodore A. Tuttle, Captain John
Bradley, Charles S. Leete, Colin M. In
gersoll and Thomas F. Rowland of New
York city. The Interment, which fol
lowed Immediately after the services at
the church, was in Evergreen cemetery.
A number of friends of Commodore
Peck viewed the remains at the home
of his son, Captain Richard, 363 Elm
street, yesterday morning.

M. H. Walsh of Naugatuck came to
this city yesterday, having accepted a
position in the Troy steam laundry
Another Naugatcuck man, Carlton
Smith, came to this city yesterday,
having found employment here.

l'Oi.iriCA i.
Tim Clinlrmpn of the Severn 1' wards hi the

f'ltv anil Gown of Iiw llavon lire lien-n-

unfilled to cull nioetliiKS In their respective
wards on or before Monday evening, April
loth. WOO. of the electors who believe In

tlu nrlnelnles of the ltenn b lean nartv nntl
endorse Its policies, for the purpose of
electing Delegates to tlie Town I'ouvention,
nt which convention four JDeleKiites to the
Wtnte Convention will be elected.

Four nays nonce must no given oy eacu
elm Irani n.

First Ward 5 Delegates
Second Ward 8 Delegates
Third Ward 5 Delegates
Fourth Ward 10 Delegates
Fifth Ward 8 Delecntes
Sixth Ward 5 Delegates
Seventh Ward 4 Delegates
Eighth Ward 8 Delegates
Ninth Ward 11 Delegates
Tenth Ward 11 Delegates
Eleventh Ward 5 Delegates
Twelfth Ward fi Delegates
Thirteenth Ward 2 Delegates
Fourteenth Ward 2 Delegates
Fifteenth Ward 2 Delegates

THEODOniO H. MACDONALD.
Chairman Republican Town Committee.

np24 (It

COMPRESSED AIR

Carpet Cleaning Works,
No. 106 Court Strait.

Carpets called for and delivered.
Cm pets cleaned and laid, niao made rer;

Id fact, everything done iu the Carpet line.
Al) work satisfactorily and promptly don.

Telephone call 1314-2- . (Jive us a call.
urll) WM. r. KNAFP cv

"CLEOPATRA"

Medicated

Complexion

Soaps
Cure All Skin Troubles

PREPARED FROM

Ancient Egyptian Formulae

by Johu JIayhcr& Co., New Yor
Ask at counter for "Life of Cleopatra.

for aale by leading drugglata. et t

Howe &

John Robinson's

English Club Mustard

is made from

Bennett Simpson & Co. 's

Genuine Mustard.

It Is a delicious rellRh to use on colli
raents, mid mixed with Olive Oil ana Vine-
gar mtikes a superior Salad dressing.

rHOMAS,
861 Chapel Stret.

Telephone 1404-2- .

Wan

Paper.
Economy In decoration does not rest

with dollars and cents, but with the

wall paper man's appreciation of tha

house. We bring out every good point

about a house. We get out of that
bouse all there Is in It. "Cheap" care

and thought are expensive.

Our new shop Is large and so is our

new stock of Wall Paper. See them

both.

"THE SHOP"
Chas. P. Thompson,

68 and 70 Orange Street.

A CLEVELAND BICYCLE
is a good investment. The result of ten years' careful

experience has brought them a step forward each year, until
to-da- y they are recognized as one of the favored few in that
exclusive class, fine bicycles. We honestly believe that
the purchaser of a Cleveland Bicycle gets one hundred cents
worth for every dollar he invests, be it on the $40 or $50
model. Drop in and talk "wheel" with us : we count it a

pleasure to show up our poods.

The MacGowan Cycle Go,
155 ORANGE STREET.
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